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You ",Ire Dewa-prlnt. The cost 01 
"ews-prilll In our country is doubl. tbaD 
tbe imported one. Wby IJlould it be? 
Even BaD.1. Desb produces at half the 
cost at which we produce here. That 
melDS we are depriviDI mlliioni of our 
CODott, mflJl to aet De .... paper. becaole 
we are priciD, it out of their reacb. A 
small bo, wbeD he purcb4sed books or he 
porcbalel a kbata to write down his note 
has to pay more f~aD 'tbe price ia America. 
German, Bog)and. Wh, should it be ? 
That is my point. Wbat I am tryiDg to 
impress upon tb. PinaDce Minister is tbat 
coocret e aDd stronl steps should be takeD 
by w~icb \Ve cao curb the prioes 10 ODr 
country. 

Yesterday I was seein. T.V. The 
manu facturer of TamHnadu Newsprint was 
laJiog that tbey are producing at tbe same 
love1 tbe satre standard 'S elsewhere iD 
tbe ':orld. Bat it is not at tbe same price. 
tbat il tbe main point. So, in every matter 
we are aoinl out of tbe world market. I 
would requel' the Fjnance Minister to find 
out how to corb the prices. 

Last but Dot tbe I ... t my POiDt is that 
lor tbo alrlculture Sector be can srant 
some loan to tap tbe a.dcaltursl resources. 
which win be ODly speDt in alricultural 
development aDd rDral devel~pmeDt. I 
think tbat win be a very lood way of 
getting money ror tbo agriculturists from 
the rural .,eal. as also doiD& 10metbiDI 
lor tbe agricultural peopl e. 

Sir, In any caee ( do Dot waDt 10 take 
more of ,our tim.. I am vel')' grat erul 
that ,OU bave liven me the tfo:e I am 
fu11) wltb our Financ e M inist.r iD bis 
drive for improviDI tbe reveDue, for 
stoppiDI corruption eyer,.h~re {lnd for 
Improvin. the ecoDomJ~ enVIronment In 
tbe countr,. I am lure tbat if we C~D 
remove tbe dHlicult ie. tbat are tbere, Jod.a 
can real'y become a Ireat count!, Dot 
onl, In Ilae, bot also 10 Itature. 

Mit. ~CHAIRMAN : This discu •• ioD 
will cootiDue lomotrow. Now we 10 to 
tile noat It-em. tbe Motion. 

........... 

.S •• 1In 

MOTION RB : ENVIRON. 
MBNTAL MOVBMBNT 

[&,11."] 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH (SureDdra 
Nalar) : Sir, I move : 

··That this House Is of the opinioo 
tbat tbe eavironmeot8J mo' ement 
in tbe country is Jo,'n8 momentum 
and recommend. to the Govern-
ment to take steps for reviving tbe 
momentum at the grd8s.root 
level." 

Mr. Chairman. Sir, I deem it a Ireat 
privilege to initiate discussion on the 
environment UDder a Motion ,,'most after 
six years. 

15.06 hoarl 

[SHRIMATI BASAVARAJESWARI ,. 
,,,. Chair]. 

Before I ,a, wbat I-want to say. let me 
recapitulate tbe bistoric event OD tbe ftoor 
of tbis House in August 1980; when the 
House discussed for the first tlme an item 
entitled 'The rape or Mother Eerih·_ ADd 
I also definitely r~member tbe Prime 
Minister at that time par!icipating aDd 
matitJl a commitment OD the floor of the 
BOUie tbat 'the Air Pollution B 11 which 
wal lyiDI on tb e anvil fot' tbe last t-o-and. 
a-ball ,ears shall be implemen ed 9.1tbio a 
specified time' and it was implemented. 

It w.. anotber historic event, Madam 
Chairman, that toda, is also a day. a veQ' 
Ibastl, day that you bave to remember It 
il two yean alO from toda)' that the world 
luffered one of tbe 910"t

4 
pollution cat.ltro-

pbi. In the bistot"y of tbo world at Olaopal. 
It II a coincidence tb.. we are bavina a 
discuslion OD environment tod6Y, fWD ~ea(. 
Jator. Whoa I talk about eOYirODD"ODt. 
I do like to mention Yet')' clearly that it Is 
aD ".ue wlUcb Is certainly not eas" or no 
Plain .. IUn .. Dor can it be understood, DOt 
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acceptabJe to a., aoolet,. let alODe the 
dewloplnl world. ADd I do Got only eDY)' 
the Department, the Miol.or ... oooce ..... d 
for tacklla. aad tryiDI to solvo .vlro 
meDtal I_oel because by BDd larae all 
eo"lronmeotal soIutioDs require public coo-
tributioDS and public I.crt.... It 't 
certainly not ea.,. I b.ve writteD a book 
OD tbis called ·n. eco ro"'. wb:cb speats 
of the problems aDd how it Is diftlcalt to 
traDaJate environmental IJetioD8 aDd eXDeCl 
tbe people to cootribute to them. But I 
do WaDt to la7 tbat we are lucky in Ih. 
countrY ro have tbis eDvironmental move-
n*nt because. as 700 will see. this motioa 
II foco,siDI atteDtion OD the movement, 
which bas 8 Ireat advantage over any other 
developiol country in the world. It Is be-
eaase we bad a very towerinl personaJit, 
in Indiraji who led the movemeDt not onl, 
in tbe developing countriel bat io tbe 
world .. a wbole. I am ODe of tbole ver, 
'ortuaate perIODS to be present ID tb. 
stockbolm Conference ia June, 1972 "beD 
tho world met for the 6rst time to disc ...... 
enviroDmeDt under the a8.18 of tbe Uatted 
Nations OD tbe CODfereDce caned United 
Nations Conference on HumaD Bnviron-
ment.. w. were 113 couDtriei tbere and 
tbo oal, couotry wbich "ailed b, Prime 
Minist er was ours. I can a ever for.et her 
statement tb.,re which became almost tL. 
alma mater for tbe environmental move-
ment around tbe world. We haYe a bead 
start over any otber developJag country, •• 
rar as promotion 01 tbe otber eoviroa-
mental coursel are concerned and we bave 
done well. I do Dot doubt it. All I wanl 
to foen! attention i8 that, there are stales 
witbin the environmental movement whicb 
we must appreciate, •• after all, w,. repro-
lent a million people eacb of tbl, land. 

The lrat It •• e la wbat I calJ the at •• e 
of creatinl CODlCiOUloeal. 10 tbat 8ta.e. 
It . i8 a question of creatiDl • ware ... • I 
tbrough tbe media, tbroulb .. minar, 
tblouth formal education, te.thoot, aud 
all avenues. We have lODe tbroop tbat 
ataac. By aDd lar ... we baft dODO •• 11. 
The second stale it Indio,solutlons. Now. 
iD that I,al.. it II a questloD of are.tiDl 
tbe a4miDillratlYo iDfnatructare. .tr .... 
,beGin, ~ iOUf ..... 1.0. ",ill.tl". aOlI_ 

aDd It 8110 .... a. cr •• tla,lbat tlDd of 
wherewltba1 _bere'" your action pro-
INmme CUI be ilDplemtDted. 

TIle tblrd It ••• II tbe at ... of Imple-
mentation. ADd I.D- tbat Itale. it f. t~ 
Involvement DOt onl, 01 tbe machlnerle. 
aDd tbe arm. of tbe Ooverament but .ko 
tbe iovolvemeDt of tbe people. at I ...... 
Let me tal~ of tbe fiDal .t .... Macla1». 
ADel lbat Is tbe at ... of reduolD. ev." 
environmeDtal project and pro"famme Into 
rupee •• anDal and pat.e. It.. becau~e DO 
eDvironmental prolrau-me. wbatlOo\'er can 
be suoce .. rul unless 7011 kDOW bow much 
it will COlt and exactly bow mucb it "UI 
meaD b, wa, of sacrIfice. from tbe people. 
Without doiDI thi ~ exercise. we can .DI, 
eod up in debates, In a House Uke tbil-
"er~ augu~t House, tbe ape& body of the 
nation-or ,00 may bave semiDara at the 
Jntern8tioaal. aatioaBl t district, wbatever 
Jevell, ,00 ma, bave inputs from tbe savantl 
10 to sa,. Ir lID tbe tecbniclaos tecbna: 
~rat., sCicDtilts wbo will give y~U all the 
IOPDts aDd YOU ma, end op wi tb a beauti-
ful classic pre.cntation of~ wba' tbe seminar 
was aad Illultrated, aDd Jove I, well-sound-
lal words framed resolution,. Tbat il 
wbere it will eDd. It is because, witbout 
.. olldD. out .. to wbat preci.J, ia expec. 
ted from the loci ety to contdbut e or 
lacrifice. ~our environmental proaramm .. 
on., remalD cODceptual. This). my per. 
sonal espericnce, Madam. 1ber~fore J 
waot to hilbligbt aDd I bJabJi.ht tbh j;lDe 
becaule I bave experie~ced it, bavin. been 
throUlb tbe mill for two and a quarter 
,eara. You bave a federal system of 
,OVerDaDCe in tbis land wbere each State 
;1 rc,poDsible for thc natural re.ourcel of 
tbe la.Pd .b.tb er it is water or forests or 
wild life or tbe implementation of your 
polic)'. all these are bUicalJy to be impl8--
meated by the State GoV'erDlDeats aDd If 
a t14liOD Miniltry Uke tbe MiDiatr, of 
BovlroDmeot, only sit. In surveillance to 
.. how tbe forest 1(1 •• aDd rulu are imple-
mented and if JOu just tbink tbat )'ou are 
lite a Post Offtce or Uke a aupervbor, or 
coordlaatiDI .I-C)', to .ce t)lat tbe 
....ioll. r~.s are implemented 8IId it It on 
paper la'.1 tbat we have liveo dir.etloa" 
We.... ... Cbal tbe State Oovemmea' 
.... ald do 'Ilil. Tbell it 410 •• 01 -or" ... 



The maio purpo!e of tbe ealstance of 
tile Unioa MiDiltry bf BDvfronmeDt I, to "e 
dynamic. is to be a catal,st. i. to .Ive Dot 
onl, dlrectioDs on papcr but to 81ve tbe 
leadenblp aad tbe fundI. If tbi. il Dot 
dOD e, Jour plans win be Dowbere. 

Tberefore, J very fervently like to .. 
com11l8Dd that an _.iroDmenta. implemeu-
.ations have '0 be dODe with constant dail7 
perlOD1l1 90Dtact witb tbe States. PerllaPi 
bal' tbe t'me daily of ,our cfticen or tbo 
Mlalster iD office ma, bave to be spent ill 
tbe States, fartber than tbe States. eveD at 
tbe dIstrict level. 

I am ver, fortuDate to vllit 150 di.trlctl 
In two ,earl. I did constant bammerlQI, 
constaDt patb-sbo"in. at tbe State-level. 
More often tbaD Dot. all tbe Stat es baye 
fiDaDcial coostrainta aad a way bas to be 
fOUDd out, bow to overcome tbeae 8oaDcia) 
conlfralntl. 

You will bear with me wheD I la, that 
eDvironmental programmel at the Icassroot 
leyel certainly are more dlfticul t to impl .. 
... nt because at the plaDDina lovel, you are 
fartber a wa1 ftom action but at tbe grass. 
root level, where the villager bas to mat. 
lacrifices or contributioDs for eitber protec-
tin. or for letting natural ~elour.;e.. tb. 
implemeDtatioo of the plaa bal to be don •• 
Therefore, a areater impact bal to be put 
from tbe Centre to the Statel. -ThiS is 
what I caU 'ioitiativos from above' aDd 
tbese are imperative OD aU cnvlronmental 
tlluel. Let us bope tbat frOID DPW oDwar. 
"e do not Ii.,. aDI.er. ia tbe Lot Sabba-

.. 
We ha"e asked tbe State OOVerDIMDt 

or we have ordered-but .tbat order II 
.. ver obeyed. 

SRRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Wben ,00 
... re a Minist er at that time also we used 
to Ict tbe same repl), tbat tbe State OOyerD-
ID PDt bad been directed. 

SHRI BARISH llAWAT: It II the 
"bit of 'be Mln'stOII. 

Movement 3tO 

SBRI DIGVlJAY SINH: I am vel, 
happ, to tell you that I bave been Jacky. to 
s~t up a forum· 01 mer 100 MPa ad I 
.Dswft'cd m)' MPI tbeD aod tbere on tbe 
floor of tbe Hoale sayiDa tbat 'what are ,OU 
doml iD ,our CoD8tituoDC, ., 

Let me draw a few potn'. Vtbich are 
fedeemiD& features. The new 20 Point 
Programme's Itrateu focusses the attention 
OD forest cODlonatioD and tree pJautation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
will rOO require" Tbere are a Dumber of 
apeakerl to speak. Please be brief. 

SHRI DIGVIJA\, SINH: I wilJ take 
only 10 minutes. Tbe Dew Educatioa 
Policy also foeulfeB artentioiJ OD this 
problem and tbe new act, tbe EoviroDment 

. Protect Act of ISl86 wbicb we have paased. 
My on Iy observatiou abOD! tbe ED ~irOD
meut Protection Act is that tbe YtboJe 
.. mat is to create tbat kind of awar-,ocas 
wbere lb, people tbems~lves take tbe law 
into their owo bands and wort towards 
PUttiD, the Government in tbe dock ~ 
I.,illl tbat tbey bave Dot perfonifCd tbeir 
duty to tbat extent. There arc certaiD 
apprebeDsioDs which I would like to point 
oot. One of tbem is about Section l' aDd 
20 wblcb .. , : 

SectioD 1. (b). "an, perSOD wbo bas 
given notice of not 
lesl than si." da, •• 
in tbe maDDer pre-
s cribed. of tbe .-Uell-
ed o8'ence and of bls 
int tntion to make a 
complaio' to tho 
Central GQVernm~Dt 
or tbe autborities or 
ollicer authorised .. 
afcrelaid'· • 

Sectloa 20: ,eThe Central Govern-
meat ma, ia r.lation to 
its foactlons under tbi. 
act, from time to ti .... 
require aD), penoo, 
oIicer f State Govern-. 
..... t or olber • C lhorit, 
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.. to furnish to It or any ~

prescribed authority or .
'. officer any r eports, re-

-turns, st~tistics,.accounts.
and other information
and such person;' officer.
State Govt. or. author ity
sball be bound to do
so."

This should be II utomatic, if it is '. a public
iJltere~t 'litigation coucept tbat ,we are
trying to ingrain' into tbis ACI: There
should be no'·60 yays , Tbyre should also
be no permission from the Government
whether we can. pro.ecute or .not,.· Other-
wise, certainly there is going to bea lot of
obstacle~ to tbe new Act. •

I w~uld a lso iike to say that f compli-
~ent th~ Ministry for wanting to launch an
environment moutb starti!lg from the: Late
Prime Minister's birthday . -on the 19t1f

, November., This is the firbt ydaf .. Probably •.
'theY have not b~en able to do it. But, in

thcj'yeai:;.lo .corne, they wiJl be successful.
I can assure' you, on behalf or (ve.ry

-Member of Parliament, 'no matter to'. w~ic~
political party we belon~' to, we wi11 be
supportive to this not only as Members of

. Parliament but also as people' who·. cad' act
as catalysts of motivatillgour people within
our own' cons·tituency. (Interruptions) Let,
me Iry (0 give a' few. statistics' asto the.
problem. :Fire-wood req~ire~ents. in the
country is 133'·millioo tonnes whereas the
produclion is 49 million tonnes. Coming to
fodder • the demand is 700. mil!ion tonnes
in relatton to O!)[ vast population 'of caUI.e
whereas the production is' 540 . million
tonnes. 'Tne d 11mIl.nd' for industrial an .
commeciat wood is .28 million cub~c fI!etr~s
and the production is only )3 -mitlton cubic
metres. There is a·great., shortfall. ~io,'

" with this kind of limitation' of .our forest
wealth,. how do we counteract-not only to

. protect our little forests which have now
. been reoueed to twelve-and-a-balf per cent e..

How'do'w'e regenerate both the fuel and .
fodd~r in our wa~te lands 1 We have a .

'.·National Wa&teland Developm~nt ··Boar-d"
But.It is .no: .going that: good: '~would

. like to highlight one thing.. Tho .Remote .
·Seming.Agencies told. us that only a year
bacll; that we aeve only 13 per cent of our

, .'

forest land und er .tree cover; whereas the
stailsrics told . us about 22 per cent •••:.I
.would .Ilk e 'to ask;' ,can't we, question. the
Forest Department.as to bQw is it that th.ey .
overlooked tbts.fe ct, There 'is' a big gap
between what there . is andwbat there.is
supposed to be. SQch a vast and glaring
gap' of misslng.resources! Was tbe Forest
Department una ware of it ot· were the.y
deliberately concealing it? That, is some-
tbing which really baffles me •. They say
that something like 1.3. million hectarel.
.of forest cover ate. lost every 'year,. If tbis:
goes on: they also say, it' will be ~nutter,
ecological catastrophe for thiscountry. To'
counteract. that,' I have made suggestion/!
hereon the ~oor of this House. What are

.we doing to effectively protect these re-
sources? The .National Forest Policy 'has
been on' the anvil, I believe, since 1952 and . .
every yeai i't is being postponed because'
-there. ate' &11 kinds of pressures to S~y,

: '~No; this is ioo har.sh'·.· But; wit ut
, . being harsh •. how are we 801ng .to protect

-'our forests'? I have made tim.e and'a'gain
suggestions here and in var i us fora that tt
Is lmperattve that we need to -slve mcenrives
to' those who are Protecting our forests""':
he may be', a sma 'I .beat-guard, .a small
forester. You should give . him . some
incentives. His pay is so mea-lire that he is

. bound to .be corrupt. His very 'unfor-
'. tunafe for me to' say so. " There are two

. waysq! protecrlng.our forest wealth.· One

is the ~~thod ~f hearing c,omp"iiot~: which
existed before independedce, You can
bear m e out wh en P say th is":"'there \vas'

'. (car. There has to be some sort of inceo-
. live. I do not think there. 'is a natiooal

:' policy or even a national consensus evolved.
._ whereby ••t tie'various State Forest Depart-

.ments have worked out as 19 . what k indof
incentives .thev can give to their forest staff

"upon.apprehension of a forest' off~nce .and
upon conviction of it '(orestotfence. Some.'
say it is five per cent, some others sa y it is'
ten per c~lit.Upto certainli~it, it should
be done. '~

You can do the same thingu 'in tbe
case of grassland. I knowthe oldsYltem
how gra'ssland was protected. Every Srasl~
land had a catt Ie-pound, The rorest guard

','used to impound.the iIIegaIJy grazin; 'cattle
ineidetbe cattle-pound and 'half 'of the

- money reattsed from impoundiul 'of c.U10



went tothe forest guard. Illegal grazing
was stopped. Wby ,cao'twe think onthese

'lines? Why can't we establish a better
coordination with the Ministry b(Potroleum,
as to bow we _an give priority, in gas ccn-.
nection to places ~bere:there are forests so;
that the pressure ~ill not he OD' forests' or
OD'gr~£sla!:l~.' Here are a few, tbings." I
think, we sbould think very sertously about
these; ••• '

MR. CHAI.RMAN : Please try to
concluce.:

'!i. -. •

SHRI DIGY,UA Y SlNH : Let me try
to gay, a few thingsrabaut pollution cODtrol."
Tbere are so many points I wanted' to
make. 'Por potl nticn control,' I~know it
for certain that a: concession was given' to'

, . industr; j~ i983 Ihat •. if they sbifted out of
,a',highly.congested area, then the land that

, they sold-because of shifting out-~nd
tbe building's they, "sold would' not 'attract '
capital. ilains tax provided the mo~y
realised was put in industry "witbin!bree
years, _ As' far' as I 'know, .not 'even Ode
industry bas lakenadvantage of rh! -'because
there was ,no kind ot leadership given or. the , '
Statesba"e, DOt taelly been -very serious
about it. ' e' . "

, ,I would also iike to .talk about- water
.pollution because .environmenr covers very
"much water-and air-pollution, problems;'

, Tim~ ~ and again recommendations were'
made bere that a special agency should be,

• set up to fund the 'municipalities on the
same lines as ' HUDCO' (or laying down
sewerage" There' has been no' progress

, . /

made in that; -
• ".

, As far as air pollutlon is concerned; one
can,talk a lot. ,.'1 do have an an~Wfr JUSt
given a few days- back ~aying about th e.air
poll~ticiD.· Ther'e is no threat of acid rain.
I bel'ieve the first!' experience bas .been in
Hyderabad ' of acid rain. I am 00 the
particular ,. point of air pollution from
thermal power' plants. The reply :tbat I··
havegot from . the 'Mluister of State, ',of
Po,!er'is that ':

"Out. de 2S0' .units of coal fed
'thermal and SIlP',r Power' stations

'in, tbe COUDtry, only 71 units have
got electro-static pr ecipitatora and,
the test are without el ectro-stauc
" .. .. .
preclpitators", ' " ,

I'

Forget about tbe bydro-carbon emissions
whichcreates the acid rains For the rest
of the units, only 'an allocation of. about
Rs 320 crores have been 'made in the Plan.
Why have 'they hot worked' out as to how
much more it will Cost In the" Way of el e-
ctr icity charges? If you want a clean
environment. y~u have to pay' (or it; there
is no ~ther way out.· The, only way, you
C1n make people pay is to make them
conscious andiuvolved in the whole' move-
ment and that means' .a constant dialogue
with thepecple at 'the grass-root level.

-I won't take much 'more tlme, Many
of our friends' here 'are members of .the
Parliamentary Eny'ironment' Forum. 'They
try, to mak s it as active' as possible' I
would also: like to tell the members oftbe

"opposition tbat at least in the Congress
Party ~e have an active cell 0) science and
technology 'and environment The opposi-
tion parrres, 'even ili&tbeyare smaller, can
also cer ta inly.r eeiprocate. ,As faras'this
issue is, concerned, there is no' party,' poli-
tics. 'Let us work towards, this is th e main

, thrust of this debate, creating ibat kind of
z consciousness amongst people, that environ-
"mental solurionsar e riot only to be expect-

. , ed from th e Government, . '

Letus be quite frank and put, our hands'
on our hearts. We, whoar e her e becariqe.'

,'of our voters shall have to be bold' enough
and ',tell our voters that we 6h:i11 have to
pay for kerosene instead of cutting wood.
W.e'shall' have- io pay for aftorestation

.programmes,., We Shall have to pay for
higher cost 'on woad based' consumer

,pro9uc.ts. We shall have to pay for grass.
ladd development. We shall have to pay
for soil conservation measures. We Shall
have to pay for non-conventional alterna-
live energy in etallations-e-wbetber Jt is from
Solar or whatever it is.' We ,shall ba~e' to
pay formine oper arionswher e the topsoil
is taken off and the Iubble is, taken out and
put back after the" mining is 'over. We
sbaJl-have to 'pay for ,more expensive bio-
degradable' pesticides. ,
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I have the questions and answers
saying th~t the Union, Government
n,oJ have tbe information. about ••..••

here
does

·MR. CHAIRMAN: You are going to
the next point. ·1 have been requesting you
to conclude but you are . going to the next
point again.

SHRI DIOVIJAY SINH; .With . these
few words I hope: that we shall have a very
meaniogful debate. . Thank you.

MR.CHA,RMAN: Motion moved:

•

"That this House is of the opinion
that the environmental movement
in the country is losing momentum
a~d r ecomrri ends to the Oo~ern.

~ment to take steps for reviving the
momentum at' the grass-root
level". . .

. SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH (U'uberia) :
Madam Chairman, I thank Mr. Sinh who ..
has moved. this .motion for creating aware-
ness about environment. .it is ~ot just to
plant some trees or. keep them properly but
it is a qu estion of our own exis tence, Some
mad 'people like Mr Roagan are. tl,ying to
destory the world under the SDI plan. In
our day-to day life we have to crea:e mas-.
sive awareness among the people to protect
the environment with an eye on the futut e

.generarlon, .. We· should not exploit the
natural resources rampantly otherwise that
will lead 'us to our own-destruction, So it
is a challenge to us and especially. in the

.develcplbg countries like ours this is riot a
luxury, It is a matter relating to our own'
existence •. So It is our ~uty to create more
awareness among our people, ..among. the
Government. and voluntary agencies and
altogether we .have to look i'rito· the
problem and try to develop the situation .. '
. .' J •

Sir, the Centre for Science and. Bnviron- ~
.ment has supplied some information which
is very' horrible;. 'rbey are saying· that
about lOO-ISO million hectares of Ind.ia·s
land is lllPidiy turuinl into desert· and 2,S
million hectares Is turniog into wasteland
eve y ~ear_ Already there arc 170 milliO'n
bectilI.cs of waaU:-laod •. Soit i, ineroasinl.

Another problem is that every year
ever, hectare of land loses ·20 tonnes of top
soil because when rains are there it is going

. .down We have :00 'measure io preserve

. it., .So it 13 causing us doub re loss. The
rain water is spoiled and at-the· same time
the soil is destroyed. "

Then'there' is a" q~estion of ravines,
They have mentioned that 4 million hectares,

,of land' have -already- been swallowed' by
.ravfnes. Several m llion hectares of good
crop and forest land bave been destroyed:
by mining operation! and open-cast mining.
'The vest eit interests in collusion with the
Government official. g et the permisston for
open-cast mining. .They are destroying the
,iatfd··and the greenery.· That . is another
problem. <s ;

'.. .,. . ., .'. /'.

Sir, we talk so much of green revolu--
tion •.. That is also a challenge before our
environment, One exampl e ,th ey have given·
is that in Ludhiana district where there is .

. the highest yiefd· of' many· crops there is
highest d'eficieney of plant micro-nuttintsIn

. tbe soil •. That is another problem, ';

Another problem tbey have mennoned
. Isthat 70 per cent ef oer available water is
'polluted. That is damaging the environ-
ment and causing harm to the animaland
human life. That is also a challenge
before us. .•

Then they 'bave . said about the soil
salinity and water logging. : Tha] is .also
causing problem. Tber e are bundreds of
acres of land which are being damageCl' b.Y .
this. ..- r , ..' •

Then, .floods. Doring the last ten
. years, the floods' prone -.area. has. doubled

" from 2'O_miUion to. 40miJIion··bectare-; and
tbat isd·amaging our nat~ral resources

.also.

The other problem tbat has been men-
tioned: is that the ·Ievrls of sulphur . diolddo
and particular 'matter in several Indian·

.cities already exceed perjnissible Jimjts.
Almo~t all th~ citios are su'fferiD8" from
pollution. The city of Delbiwhere we are

. sitting now has the' bigb'est rate of pollution
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unders: andlng of the environment'aDd the
situation. Government sJi'metimes set up
some power projects, nuclear power proJe-
cts, dams 'ere; unmindful 'of ihe ecolo2Y
around and they seriously damage it.
Tbey do' not pay. 'any atrentton 'to the •
demands 'and aspirations of the! l,Jeop!e.
Tber ear e some promiennt example of that.
There is one, the establishment of lest,
range in Baliapal. ,'We discussed " it
yeaterday.' It is. going to destroy the entire
place, that ,Place is ,Ihe greenest pJace iD
Orissa. However; tbe Government is not
going to: consider any alternative site.
That is-the attitude. On the other. hana.
in Debradun, we 'are rampa-itly closing

We bav~ our laws for protec'Ion of tbe limestone industry witbout going into"
environment. Recently also we passed ODe tbe details as to bow much we can' keep
such law aft er a 10Dg debate., Howeve~. <, ang' how much we can replace. This iype
the' laws have their OWD lacunae. Tbere IS .of contradictory bebaviour is there in tht
n~ pro vision to protect, the nature ". On Government's altitude. So, you 'should

. these questions our comprehensive ideas take proper car e of all these aspects. .,
' are still lacking and we. nee.d to pay more

.attention towards the situation. RegardiDg industrial pol,lution a lso, . We
have to take more care. 70 per cent of,

.our 'water is pOJlU!ed 3Dd we have .to take'
more and~mote measures to purify it. ,We
bave to ,klCP' an eye on the multi· national'.
behaviour, "They are dumping pesticides,
fertilizers snd a lot of things in tbe third
world countrjes, They are coming bere
and opining such .industries here which are

' prohiblted in their own countries beea'use
the laws iD 'those' countries .-are mOre
stringent. They cannot kifl their people.
But they come .over here and kill people ,iD'
tbe tbird world countries: We sliJI
remember the Bbopal lIas tragedy. I
would like to suggest that while givi~g
industrial licences, Government shouid Dot.
surrender to, the 'multi-nationals aDd to: tbe'
greedy ,capihdists, and other vested
int'er~sts.

among the twelvemajor citizs of, India and
I am told that ii is tbe third city. in the '
world in terms of pollution. This is, the

' situation that we are facing in the big 'cities
of India. •

W. baveA~' und erstandhow serious tbe,
,~itu3tion is and how bigchalleng e we ~re,
'f' If we do not Jully realise the,aClDg, , , ke
s riousness of the problem ~nd ~o n~t ta e

-car e.of it and change. the direction, ~1D th,e
coming years our own: existence Will ,1)/=,
'challenged. Tha t is the' -situatlon,

There is a large, scale ',destruction. of,
,• nales natural, parks and sanctu3r1e, s,'
u., , . he re"sThe poaching is ramp mt vin t ese a "',

Every day we read in thl newspapers.about
some programmes of the Governmenr. (or
afi'orestaiion etc. There are problfm~,

, particularly in tr ibal beltsvThe triba~s are
Oimosing that because we are rep)a~lDg the
traditional trees 'by some trees which are
~au'iDg .damage to their livelihood and tbey .

-are opposing it. We ~ave to make, some
adjustments and we .cannot make t~em
hostile," Tbere are Jots of arguments and,
counter-arguments ,'on the quest.ion, of

, development and environment as I.f .these
are opposed to each other, . Bu t It IS not
so; 'Developm:;nt, and. environment "are
not contrary, 'but supplementary and
,complementary to e~ch other •. W~Sho~:ld
have a combr ehensive plan ID order to,
strike a balance between the development
'and' environmenti, We sboul~ not. only

tb a interests of the industrialists,serve ,~
multi-nationals, and, vested int erests. -We
have to keep in mind the "future. genera-

.( 'tions aDd thus protect the envlronment,
We will have 10 strike a balance.

, So~etimes Ihe Government ac~ions are
mindless, and they go ahead, ~lt.h some

l projects, witbout any appreClatlOQ, and

We sbou-ld also see .to it that our'
natural resources are not' over-eXPloited, '
wbether: they, be land resources. water'
resources ,or marine resources. ,Fishing'
with the help of big tralers is re3ulting in
completely destroying tbe seeds of' those
fish and in many coastal areas _ our,flsb
r.esources are, getting, scarce., We mUlt
take care of all these things., And we
should strike a balance in this sphere also.
If we plan properly in a comprehensive
way, we can figbt all tbese menaces and we

.ean protect our future .ecerations: '
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·Jwo.uld also Ijke to. mention about our
afforestation programme. Every year, it·

.Is '~aid that 1.5 million 'hectares of land
Will be covered with trees: You' say that
you bave reached the target of pltiotiog so.
many seedlinzs, . The. Government thirik

;.that.they can· check . deforestation .cempi.,.
. tely wIth these measures. 'But J do. net
: really knew. as to hew many seedlings are
- planted; and. out -of them. hew many
. survived ' and hew man'y life growing,

There iseno scheme fer. actual' v erification,
I suggest .that we have le monitor all these
things. We .sbould .stress the importance
of these programmes mere and mere; if we
want to. eleminats industrial pollution d~e
.to. pesticides, fertilizers which are causing
damage to. our environment, to. our 'nllturaI'

'resources, to our greenery and .·to. "ur
.warer, We must. have a proper water
man gement programme. If we can
preserve. rain . water' and stop. it -frern
flowing dowa ,into. the. sea, we can stop.

.Boil eroaion, .

, Lastly I would like' to. refer to. the
.recommendarions" ef tbe Indian Science
Congress made in tbeir 73rd sesston, fer'
checking degradation . and 'pellutien ef
environment,'

The physics section has' suggested the
use of ; optical methedS ef. monitoring .'
environmental and pollutan'ts using lasers.

The Chemistry Section' called, fer
providing greater opportunitles fer appreei-
atlon and· awareness programmes en
environmental chemistry,

The Section on Geegraphy sugg~sted. . ..
for safeguards agai~st eavironmental
hazards created by miolng and mineral
iildustri es. .

The geelogy seetton . also. called fer
levying a compulsory cess on the mining
industry' fer protection of environment and
,citing up an authority to. utilise the fundi
for environmenta! protection.

Tb'e bet any section suggested indentifi- .
canon of suitable plaot species fer fgel

and fodder io different agro-climatic zones
to. provide fer b·asic'·human. needs without

· disturbing .the natural environment,

"
'. TJle anthropology and arcbaeolegy greup

.wanted steps 19 be taken for, tile' pr eserva-
· tion of an cient relics like monuments and

architectural tombs and the sites where'
'.fossils had 'been excavated •.

. Tbe as.ricuU'lfal·sCiencls sectlcn vcalled
fer avoiding ever floita tion of soil and fer
slre~gtli~njng research, high dose fert.iliZers
and Irrlgation water necessary fer high -:

" production, .

- 'AII these sugg estions fliey have made •
..1 think tbe Government is also. 'a party to.
. it·,' .Bevy they are implementing all the
suggestions 7 . How' they are taking
'il!itiatives 1. It should ne! be stopPed.

· It should be • continuous movement, It
'should be a pat! ofthe day~t()d'aYlife and'

the awareness should be 'a ~art, of day.teday
life so that we, - ourselvee+-commcn
people-s-can take care of tbis envjrenment
protection, If·any attempt is.made by the
industrialists or by etl'ler vested, interests'
er even by' the Government and if· we find
anything wrong there, people 'can resist.
So. you have to create this awarenesa so.
tbet people can. themselves' take; care of
tbe environment.

Witb these wor s, I conclude ••

.SHRI KP. SINGH-DEO (Dhenkanal) :
Thankyou Madam, Chairman. At· tbe
'outset, I would. like to. cenarat.ulate the
hon. Member Sbri Digvijay' Sinhji, who has'
raised tbis very-very important and crucial
w~~~ •• ~: .

MR~CHAIRMAN : Each Member will
bealven enlylOminutes.··

.'
. SHRI «.P. SINGH DEO : I wiJi tr,

to.' confine my.~el.rwithin the time aflotted
to. me.

.. Man and environment arc complc~eD-
.tary and most .crucial to. one's survival'
Tbi!! is serT.ething· which. we in 'Indi~
~ave net realised today, but it finds its~lf
In eur'scriphir'es, in Ashoka's' rock edl~ts,..
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In oor Dational embl em, in our national 
taR ",elf-the Ashoka lioo. There bave 
been Jegialations before independence aDd 
after independerce for the prep:e"vatlon 
aDd .,rotectioD 0' tbe environment, because 
of its cruciall1atore io tbe (urvivai 01 our 
peoole themselves. Bven tbe Tiler was 
chmca as tbe NatioDsl Animal repJacfng 
tbe Lion because it was the top of tbe 
ecological biosphere and tbe entire eco-
system in tbis country. Pf8cock was 
chosen 88 the National Bird. Tho bon. 
Member Shri nigvijay Sinbji ba~ railed 
tbis matt er at 8 very crucial JUDcture, 
wben tbere is a debate between tbe 
economists and environm entalists on tbe 
role of environment. Government, i.o the 
last six years have taken llP very-very 
strong and effective steps in tbe ri,bt 
from the time, wben our )e te Revered 
Prime Minister attended, as Head of the 
Indian Delelation at tbe Bnvlronmental 
Con'erence at Stockholm Sbe was tbe 
onl, Head of the Government who laun-
ched tbe worJd coo~ervatiC'o strafelY in 
1981 here in Delhi its elf. She even took 
tbe lead when the CITES Conferenco took 
place, (bat fs, Conference OD International 
Trade on EndaDlerf'd Species aDd she took 
the effort and carried througb the entire 
nation and a 11 the State Governments in 
passing tbe Wildlife Protection Act and 
allo getting tbe ConservatioD of Forest Act, 
which tolay is a ballmark. in the Fonse, that 
there is Impact analysis, of envlronment 
and eyer~' d eveJopmental projeet. I alre" 
with Shri Dlgvijay Sinh Ji that tbe 
momentum mu~t not ollv be maintaiDed, 
but the momentum of eDviTonment a'ld 
ecology mutllt be effectivelY streogthened 
aod increased. It is there Dot only in 
gO'lernmontal act; OD or through leaiftlatiOD, 
but it is also an the impJemeo t at·o'1 01 it, 
and carrying with us Government depart-
ments who are at the memcnt tbe worse 
culprit., 

loaD cite inDumerable eX8t1'pies where 
pubUc sector undertaklDls aDd Government 
departmeDt. bave beeD criminal in their 
.role in polluting air, water a. wen a. tile 
Jand in wbicb tbey are situated. I come 
from 1l State whicb is endowed with • lot 
of natural reaources-foreat,. water aDd 
miner. ta. I ba YO a large Dumber ~O, 
pu_'Uc •• Qtor QOdertaklDts Ia mJ St .... 

We have fprtilizer plants which bave 
polluted tbe whole or tbe Brahmani -river .. 
We have tbermal plants whicb not only 
no1Jufed the 'Rrabmani river. but bave al.o 
been responsfhYe for addir,,~ to the flv asb 
bazard" as serious a~ the Bhol'al tr2per,' 

Only recentl, this vear. a near-frt.ledy 
was averted in tbe Talcher srad A"lPul 
area •• 

So .. the first step is that we mu~t create 
not only 8Wareneq~. but we must al 0 
implelJ'en t wbat we preacb here in 
Parliament aDd in the State J f'llisla f ure q • 

J am g'ad tbat the Environmental Forum 
in Parliamttnt bas more thsn 100 8S its 
members. But ioppite of the fact tbat the 
hone Sbri Digvijay Sinb when he was a 
Deputy Minister of Bnvironmeort had taken 
a 'ot of iDtflrest in creating twareT"ess in 
tbe States, gOiDS! to "a ~ious Stat.~. helping 
tbem to form f'o1Jution Boards. visif jog 
s8nctuarje~ and national narks. and 'r'iog 
to convfnce State G""v~rDmeT'h a1s<, pb "'ut 
tbe ro'e of the c('otract"rJ feJril1fl tree~. 
aDd .abC'ut the role or (orec.:ts ar.d (I)reatry. 
tbe ldea of changing from th ~ productive 
aspects of forestry, i e. from the Britisb 
legacy, to tbl! protective alpect of 'orestry 
bas ltill to take firm roots in this CO~lltry. 

We are still bothered about tbe pre fit 
aspect 01 the Forelt Corporation, wbose 
contribution to the degradation. and de-
rore&tacJon, of forest is as much as tbat of tbe 
forest contractor and illicit timbtr-rcllers. 

As our latf' Prime Minilter said '-The 
ricb out of greed, and the POO; out 0' 
Deed" have also been addiol to the 
del!radation of the eDvironmeat But it is 
he.a~teDing that we have DOW a foJl-f1edged 
Ministry of Bnvlronment with a MIDlster 
in cbar.e, and a MiDister of State. It w •• 
looked after by our YOUDI and rlYDamlc 
Prime Minnter. That shows th e impor .. 
tance whicb wa. liveD to tbe .ubject of 
eco)OIY and environment. Tbe Jqtel' 
le.illation OD enviroI1meftt inclUdeS 
eovironment BS land. water and alr 

Apart rrom tbe Government and the 
pul»lfc sector .Ddertakioll, it js necessary 
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to see that our eclueationa 1 intJtitutions, our 
Defence force's and our para-military forces 
aleo ar e made partners in tbe effort to 
conlt"rve and protect the environmeDt. 
The Armed Porces In tbelr cantonments, 
the para-mil it a ry forces in their est'lblish-
ments, a~ "ell as schoob which ba~e people 
at tbe mo~t impressionable age and staRe 
of tbeir careers, can be mac:!e into dedica-
ted and confirmed conservationi§fs. Mrs 
Oandhi d.uing be'r time, wben she was 
heading the Defence portfolio. took 'be 
initiative to form tbe Orst e~ololical task 
force in t1)e .. bole world comprisillg of cent 
per cEtnt ex-service men. They had done 
yeomen service in ShahJ ebsn Pur block in 
Dehra Dun and Mussoorie lime stoDe 
quarry to which my fri end the bon. 
member Sbri Hannan Molleb mentioned, 
wbich was at one time known as tbe queen 
of bill stations, but today it is an eye lore. 
These ecolo~ical taak forces must be 
extended ard more ecolo,ical task force. 
must be set up. We also have 
tbem to Rajasthan io tbe Rajasthan canal 
areal. There have been demands from 
Darjeeling areas; tbere have been demands 
from Goa, from varIous States, Jrom 
Jammu & K.a,)bnJir, from Hlmacbal 
Pradesh, but the Ministry of Environment 
most come in, becaose it is the MinistJ')' 
I)f Bn~ironmeDt which puts the Bill for tbe 
.. ttiDg up of tb :,se task forces. 

Before I conclude, I would like to 
mention bere and I would like to take the 
advantaBe of the fact that tb ~ bon. 
Minlst er for Environm cot is pres eDt tbat iu 
tbis debate between th e e'lvlronmentahlitl 
and the eco:::.omisls on the impact aoalysis 
on industrial orojects aDd economic 
development pr{ jects, wbere a country 
haviDI large deposits 01 C :>81 and olh er 

1602. hn. 

[SHRI VAKItOM PUR US HOT RA. 
MAN lit d. ChaIr] 

precious oar. like ba wdte iroD, man.aDelo, 
the.e areal. because of the Bovlronment 
Act w~icb we have P ... ed, are tatlD, 

• 

unduly 10DI tiDle. 001y Jast month the 
entire Consultat've Committee of the 
BnerlY Department h.d lODe to vflft 
SfnlrouH area where about 30,000 MW 
power station bas berD plaoned wblcb "III 
be reE-dlng UP, Madh,a Prade.", Delhi, 
Har,aDB and Punjab, but tbere the entire 
tie up ba. also been done with tbe yariou. 
financing aleoc1n, with tbe ~r'ool 
countries lite USSR, FRO and tbe 
Unit ed Kln.dom. but ~ee.luse or tbe 
environment c1earaflce being delayed, tbe 
coal mine cannot be E-xploited and the 
p')wer station cannot "e do"e in time 
wbicb means tbat we will not be detlvin~ 
co~t benefit and tb~ cost effectIveness of 
tbese project. in which the del ay will 
re~u1t in cost escalation, in time aDd 
money. 

If , may come to my own bome State, 
we bave tb. proposal of tbe Talcher 
Super Thermal Station, Ib Val1ey Soper 
Thermal Station for which Dot 001, the 
Government of OriS!!" but all tbe Member. 
of Parliament here for tbe lace six years 
have been cryiol bor~e; the clearance or 
the Planning Commi~sjor. tbe Teehnical 
Advisory Committe~ Department of Bner.y, 
the Minislry or BnerlY. tbe Miniltry of 
Copl, Coal Li.kage. everything is com~lete, 
bUl It rs onl)' be;DI beld up due to 
environment lO!lSOnJ and at a t1me when 
tbe Orissa fs passin. through power famine 
wb:cb is also addin, to tbe natfonal arid; 
and power beiDI tbe malo infrastructure 
lor development and at a time wben .e 
are on the take off' stalo to lb. 211t 
century, we would want tbe EnvirOODIeDt 
Ministry to c) ear sucb proJectl in which 
tbe economic developm ent factor keeping 
the environment factor and the conditions 
stipulated by tbem are involved. Bot it i. 
tbe dela, in cJeariD& these projects "hicb 
is a«eelioa tbem both from tbe national 
point of view as well a. State point of 
vi.... Same is tbe queltion of irrilatioa 
projects. I can alve YOD bundred. of 
proJeets, but I would only Dame tbo. iu 
wbicb I bave intimate tnowled.e. 

Oa tbo 31st of January, tbe Oo-vern-
meDt of Ori.sa bad writteD to the 
•• ircmmeot Mlni~try for eDYlIoDmcnt 
..... "'Doe eto ",ua aa" Ba,a_ whiob 'I 
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an Intearated medium irri,ation proJect 
wb icb will cover more aban 4000 heet.res 
in tb. entire HindaJ lub-divlsion wblcb is 
ina ra;n sbadow afoes for tbe last 40 
,ears. 

If it takes ODe year to clear when e~ery
tbin. iDcludtnl tbe PlaDDin. Commislioo. 
IrrilatioD Department, Central Water 
Commission, tbo MiDistty of Water Re-
sources has c) ~ared It. tben. I am afraid w. 
sball always be debating here about costl 
rUD off and tbe COlts beneftt wIll not .erue 
to tbe peopl e iD spite of tbe DatUfal re-
lources whicb we bave. 

The Same is tbe que,tioD with tb. 
Derence projects and like tbe TI~ta and 
Kalimponl water s,stem-I am only 
illustrating-tha t 10 ruture we may bave to 
• trlke a bealth balance· between environ-
ment aDd ecoDomlc deyelopment keeping 
in view the time factol. 

I support Mr. Digyjjay Sinh's Molion 
and his contention that the environmental 
movement at tbe grassroot level must be 
f!treo!;;tbened. There rou,t be moral involve .. 
meDt of voluntary or~a nisations, schools. 
educaUooll in5 titutions and otb{r Institu-
tions and orlaoi~ed bodies to make 
environment.tl protection and elJvironmtDtal 
movement a success in thil country for 
which \\ e are com mitt ed (rom ancicot da) s. 

SHltI AJITSIN rl DABHI (Katra) : Mr. 
Chairman, it would Dot be aD uDder-
btatement it 1 18, tbat environmental 
movement and awareness movement is a 
movement to save tbe maDkind wbicb IS 
headlDI lowdrds selC-deslr uelioo in ils tlilbt 
to overcome r.ature. 

Nature i. beautifully balanced. Bvery 
little tbiDg bafl ita place. tbo beauty eod 
special utllil,. For example. Cor ke.piDI 
unpolluted tbe air we breatbe, tbe neel. 
the birds, the beasts and eveD tbe reptll. 
play an important role. Tiley eat up tile 
iOlco,. wbicb destroy our food. and our 
foodcropt.. 

As we koow, Ibe atr we breatbe COD-
,.IDS carbon dioxide aDd tbi. da ... eroul 881 

caD make tbe human beiDgs. the animal •• 
birds, luffocate and even caUSe tbtir dratb. 
The trees absorb tbis daDgerous gas from 
th e afmosphere. Cutting down of forest 
treos would pre~eDt tbe moppiol UP of tbls 
daDaorouS ,al from tbe atmospbere aod 
allO can make tbe eadb beat up. 

Scientists have eDvi,aget.) tbat by 2001 
AD btcause of the ircrease of carbon 
diox;de In tb. atmosphere the pl&oet earth 
would be beated up by five 10 lix dearee. 
centilrade. B~cause of this tber. would 
be melting of solar ice, raising the lea le .. 1 
bigb eDouab to submerge Plorida fa 
Atl'trica, tbe Netberlands. and probably tbe 
low 'yin. rice yieldiD, areas in Asia In-
cludiog India. The heating up of tbe eartb 
causes the destrructioD or vita) rood, which 
is a maio requirement ror the bumaD 
beinls . 

It is a fact tbat most of the rorests OD 
tbe earth lie in tbe belt between tbe Tropic 
of Caprfcorn and the Tropic of Cancer. In 
this belt the undeveloped and dfve'opinl 
countrios p~ay) iocluding India. a bil role 
in tbe de~t·\:cl;cn cf forest trees. It is 
e<.lfmated that 600 minion hectares of 
tropical foref.t. have been defrrOyed. If 
we beiin from Tha Hand tbe Himalayas. the 
vast areas c., tbe Central Eastern aDd 
N('rth Africa and the Amaz(\n area "f Soutb 
AmerJca w,.,ir;h weI e once fioe aDd lust,. 
green forests bave now turDed into arrid 
spaces of Jand. 

Tbe forest. which Co\trcd once 40 pll 
cent of tbe earth's .. urface now coyer onJy 
30 per ceDt of the land surface. 10 ladla 
tbe I ate at wbich tbe Nepalese are fellJD. 
tbe trees. tbe Nepalese trees are 10iDI to 
dilappear witbin l' Years. Tbe story ia 
no. d,ft'erent iD Uttar Prados.... Madhya 
Pradesh, Oci~sa. Bibar, tbe NClth-Bastero 
States and tbe otb~ r Statei in IDdia. II II 
eltimated lbat 152 millioD tonnes of wood 
Is b f log cut awa, every year from tbe 
Corestl in India And tbe f~ll eft'ect. of 
this deforestation .re to be leen in 8ash 
10 ods. Becault of tbe feJ'il'1 of hees 0. 
'be' river side. river banka get eroded laad 
slldos occur, rocks lilt. wood logs aDd all 
forest wa Ilea are callh·d down 10._ 
tributaries cauliDa ludden preS6UJe co ,._ 
contlGCDCO aDd 'bore an flash Ilu,- ~~, 
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[Sbri Ajitsinh Dabbi] 
In 1970 in UP maasivo flash floods had 

oCCurred in tbo A 'akRDaneJa in tbe Himala-
,as swerpIng a9t'a, several villalel entirely 
as also two lakh~ of acres of crops standidl 
tn tbe fields. roads, iooumberable bridge" 
herds of cattle aod buses load of passengers. 
The rock silt got deposited in tbe canal 
.;Stem so enormousl, that lakh. of acres 
of crop in the westero UP was destroyed. 

Tb e Boods have now bteome tbe 
cbtouic pbenomenon of our environment. 
Bvery year we bear tbe reports of floods 
from nortbern States. nortbeastern States 
aDd lome of tbe south.rn States takioa toll 
of human being~, destroying our property. 
cattle wealth and forest wealth and crop. 
worth crores of rupees. The to~al estimate 
of all this damage. I think, has not been 
estimated. But I think, it must be billion 
of rupee~ with which we can plan and 
Implement three five year plans: 

Defo;-estBticD in Sur darbans in West 
Bengal, Himalayac:. Onssa and Bihar is very 
dangerous. T ... e ma~s ve Himalayas are 
being de .uded of their flora and fau'1a. 
10m! vt,ry rare ~pec.;, and plal ts from 
We,tern G~ats and B'ma'Ciyas have become 
e"tinct .'11 many DlOTe arc on tb. verle of 
exllnction. The defurestation tak~s away 
the sbelter of rare Injlan birds like Bustard 
and many o·her bClutlful birds which make 
tbe It'", wor,h Jiv'ng Defo·estation also 
t8"~S away the ".atural habitdt of rare 
speCles '1f ;'0 mal, lik -! white ti~er, Indian 
lion. one-''H)rned rhinocers and many other 
beau·~~}! beasts. Defore:;tatioD i. not only 
• danaer to fl )ra and fauna but also to tbe 
mankiJd because of tfie -resultant soil 
ero5i'lD and succpeded by croulbts aDd 
ftoodl of unp. ec,denteJ magnitude. History 
bears witness to tbe fact tbat ancient 
empires of Perqa. Babylon, Syric& and 
Carthag wct'e destroyed because of advance 
of Boods a~d droughts cauted by excessive 
felliog of forests. Ancient civilisation of 
CbioSl. Egypt, Ore ece and Rome which had 
oece straddled laDd fertile and replete with 
beautiful lakes, rivers and streams. witb 
helts 103:. they lie in TuiDl. Tbe loll 
depleted is uoable to start life. 

·~ocretes was the areat wf. mali 0' 
a10r, and be watned' tbe people of 

the Greece ~piDst the excessi,e reUiDI of 
foresta. He said and I quote: 

"We have destroyed them for fOO 
mucb. let UC3 Itor." 

ID India we b2ve destroyed tbe forosts rar 
too much. It I. lime that we conserve. 

This movement for enyjronment in 
India is not a day 800D. Tb e estimates of 
aDDoal loss of forests jn India vary between 
five mill i('n b cetares and 20 million bectaies 
depading upon tbe definition of deforesta-
tiOD. In India we have 175 mill iOD 
bectares or wastelao;l fiod 3.4 million 
beeter~8 of wasteleDds which are becomiDI 
every year barren and lofertile. 

So far as India is C()ocerned, UDder tbe 
great leader~hip of Sbrimati Indira GaDdbl 
and now uDd.:r tbe leadership or 'lur ,OUD, 
Prime Mini,tcr Sbri Rajiv Gandbi • tbe drive 
for ~Dviron 11 eot awaren ess is gettina 
momectum. Our Pr~me Minister advocated 
some timt' back that we sbou'd teacb our 
children. th! younger gen eration, th e facts 
about our freedom strugg'e. ID the same 
way .. if lh!s d ive i~ to bllt: made meanin.rul 
and resuU·orient(d. then we must start it 
at the primary education l.vel by introduc-
ing purpJsefol I t"S!ons ;n the t ext boots. 
At the college ~nd university level, environ-
men'al s1ant must be given to the curricula 
and tbe eXclmination,_ But tbis movemeDt 
cannot succeed ooiy by tbe G~vorDmeDtaJ 

efforts. Too people mll,t also partic,pale 
and the voluntary ageocies mJst also come 
out. 

Gujlrat. as It has always done in Ibe 
matter of good t"'ings, bas takeD lba J.ad 
here also_ At Ahmedabad, tbe Centre ror 
Bn\:.ironment EducatIon ha~ taken up this 
cbalJenge to educate teachers and tbereby 
the stud..}ots. about the environmental 
imperatives and periJs or dClt royil" 
ecologica 1 bllance. 

Lastly, I would sua.est tbat because the 
women are most aft'ected by tbe shortap of 
firewood and fodder, tborefore, if we caD 
inyolve tbe women in tbls movement. tboD 
I am lure that this eDVlroomeot m09cmeDI 
"In oenafDly succeed. Wltb cbe.o word., 
I tupport tbtl Motiou. 
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SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA 
(Andman & Nicobar Islands) : Mr. Chiar-
man, Sir. firlt of alt. I want to tbank the 
bOD. Members who bave provided an 
opporturJity to the Hoose to discu~8 the 
subject or environmeDt. 

The R.esolution before 'he House caD be 
divided into two pal ts. The fint part 
relate~ to p esefvation of tbe environment 
about whicb it has boen stated that etJorts 
in this direction are weakening. Secondly. 
this sbould be developed a9 a mass move-
ment ~o tbat tbe environment of tbe whole 
country caD b ~ maintained properly. 
Relarding tbe second part, I totally agree 
witb It tbat it should "take the shape of a 
mass movement in the whole country. 

In conDection with tbe first part. I 
would like to submit to tbe House why tbe 
National Forest Policy of 1950 was not 
implemented properly. Altbouab a lot 
regarding conservation wa~ scud In It, yet 
it was not implemented because the For~bt 
DepaltmeDtl were uDder the Slate Govern-
ment and ttle Central Government could 
live only Its advl~e aDd could (10 nOlbiDa 
else. No State Government took Initia-
tive in tbis relard. They Denber SOL IbiS 
policy aPaJroved by tbe leglsJature~ nor 
educated tbe general public In tbls reg<4rd. 
I can say It for sure tbat after 1980, 
Sbrimati Gaodbl was tbe person who apclrt 
from beinl tbe Dati~D's Prime Minister 
loved Bowers, fruits. Bard ens. wild animals 
and forests of IbiS country. She_ maje 
every effort in tblq darecdoD. Due to tbis, 
tb. fotest Conservatlon A\:t camo Into 
eXistence in 1'80. wblch gave tbe Centra. 
GovernmoDt a bia rc~p.)nsibality. There 
can Dot be two oplDlon s that tb e peop e 
have become aware and conscious of ecololY 
aDd oDvironment only dUrlDI [be past-
fe.w yoar:l. ThiS does Dot ,"ow tbat any 
sldckne88 bat come in tbe movemeDt. I 
Wi.lot \0 submit to tbos e hone Members who 
want to accelerato dcvelopmeDt tbat 
CDVlfODmcnt il tbore to p' Olect maokin" 
aDd _nOI to deslroy It. It II Irue tbat the 
enormous feillos of trees in tho Adiva&1 
al':[l~', aod U1C IDlDIJlI work uDdertaken 
&bl1'O hayO QlUlOd dam&IO to dae Adlvalll 

but the po int il that it is of DO use fo cr, 
over spilt milk. It will be useful if w. 
concentrate on tbe Dew scbemes or DtW 
proJects whicb we are going fo undertake 
there. What we have to think 2Dd do I. 
that the Adiv8Sil should survive. "'the foreat. 
and its rauna must be protectf d. We 
shou ld also pay attention to tbe aspect a. 
to hOw forestoq should be utilised so that 
more employment opportunities are cteate~ 
I am full, c(,Dvinc~d 1bat urder tbe 1rader-
.b Jp of an exp&rienced Mioister like Shri 
BhajaD· Lal who bas betn enl.rusted with tbe 
responSibility of this department, tbe 
environmeot or tb1S COUDtry is Jloina to be 
protected. EveD DOW tbe Central Govern-
ment iq spending Rs. 600 crores for 
improving the environment. If it wants to 
spend even Ra. 2000 crcres. bow it be 
done? It bas to depeod OD the State 
Governments in tbis regard. When tbe 
Punjab issue \\'88 bring di!cuued in the 
Houle, it was questioned bow tbe Central 
Government would sohe this prob:em ? 
Wherever the jursjd1cllon is of 'he State. 
lhe Centre can provide help by providiog 
funds and con~ultaDcy service and '0 00. 
If the Stat e Oovernmcnt IS not prepared 
to coopera(c:. or to ~houlder tbe re~ponsibj

luy tben what is tbe remedy? Therefore, 
nothing can cOme out by merely discussing 
m~tters in tbe Par'lament. Bvery St ... 
Assembly must aho take up the isaue 
eqJally "troD(!ly and the same sort of 
feeling hac; to be createj amODj, the people 
of the States. Then alone we would leap 
its beoefits. 

I want to submit tbat 6 commdtees had 
been CODstlluted_ I am aJ50 a m~mbcr of 
one of tbe Reogional Forest AdVisory Com. 
mJtiees. J have been attached 10 tbe .roup 
compo bing West BeD I") ,Orl.~a. Blbal' aod 
tbe Aodam.lD l&lands. 1 obscr,ed that the 
first meeting was caUed SIX mODlhs after 
this committee was formed. W. di.C'U~ .. d 
a Jot of tbinlS in tbe said mectiDI. I. 
[t ceivcd a circular for anotber meetiDa 
30me two or three days aao. I laad ~haired 
the fit" meetiDI. yet nobody taCDe to me 
for approva I of lb. procecdiD.. of that 
mcctlDa. If the DepartmeDt il loin. to 
functIon in tbiS maaoer, thea I duDt Wb4" 
ever work you may do or wba,'wer com-
milt.c, Joa ma, fOlm. 11# w.11 ROI )'h.hl .... 
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[Sbri Yanoral'ljan Bbakta] 
desi1'ed result.. It bas not ,et been decided 
where the headquarter of tbe eo'llPlitttG 
would be established or who are loina to 
be appointed as the officer. or how 
h tbe work goioa to be carried oot. Tbe 
post of Inspector General of Pore"t. hal 
beeD Iyin, "acaDt for tbe palt one 1ear ..... 
(1.'."",,,.,.) . •.. If tb e Department is to 
f.Joctton In this maoner and witb tbis speed 
tbeD it will further bampt.r tbe work in 
this "ire~tioD There is D~d to accelelate 
this wOI'k. 

Now I would like to dra. your atleD-
tioo towards my coDstituency of Andaman 
and Nicobar blands where 86 percent of 
tbe area is covered with forelts and 14 per-
cent of it if occupied by people. Those 
people are deeply at tached to t.e forests 
and want tba t these for es·. should be 
protected. Ho\\·ever. 8S Sbri K P. Singb 
Deo has said, it i9 true that tbo eDvaronment 
i. tbere for tbe boo eftt of tb: pe-ople but it 
must bo ensured tbat tbis dC>e's Dot binder 
the develo )ment. If it blppens theD the 
people would thj~k environment to be a 
demon wbicb is impedin'J the development 
of the Adivas is; it IS a demoD wh Icb is 
obstructing tbe dliokinl water supply 
scbemes and otber deveJopm;ot scbemes 
lake cODstruction of roads etc. People 
shoUld D9t be given 8 chanco to think in 
this way, you \\ ill not be abl e to make it 
a people'. movement. To budd up a 
people-. movement. it il essential to let the 
IOpport of the malles. Works wbich are 
undertakeD for tbe benefit of the public 
sbould be dODO properly aDd completed at 
tbe earliest. Ooly then pe('p\e would feel 
tbat eD~lrODmeDtal protectioo .1 'or their 
&>eDcit and that tbe, should eo .. ,. them-
501'10' 10 tbit work and .bould feel that it 
is tbeir dut)' to prolect tbo forests. 

I waat to make a submi •• ioD iu eon-
ncctioa witb the plaocin8 of tr_. Tbla 
propammo i. for tbe beDela of all of us 
aad 'M OovernmoaJt bas takeD a d_ilioa 
whicb fa pniaewortby. I would DOl 000. 
tradlCt tbe boa. MinISter·. repl, 10. 
qaea!ioD ."d bere bat I would oml, la, 
tllat for pl ... ,.... ODO _pli... 25 to SO 
t .... are f.lled for prep.ina feo_ for it. 
In OQr ....... il II ca.d ·ballL If P8 

, la • ." &0 oa1 '2J to S' &I.. for pl .. u,. 

sapling. tben "bat is tbe use of Iro"jD8 a 
new saplin.? If tbe new Ilpliol is to b. 
protected by a fence then It is better tf 
barbed-.ire or similar material Ia u~d for 
feDclnl purposes. I hope tbat proper 
attention will be paid In this directioD anel 
arrangements will be made accordfDlly. 

With these worda, I would tbar t the 
mover of tbis Resolution Sbri D'.vija,. 
Sinh aod I would reque,t him to mat. 
efforts to br ing a bout • \ balance betweea 
mao and tbe environment. If tbe eDvirOD-
meot takE'S tbe abape of a demoD tboa.e 
sball not be able to let cooporatioD frOID 
the people. 

SHRI G. BHOOPATHY (PeddapaJIi): 
Mr. Chairmain, Sir, first of all, I would 
like to t haok tbe Minister of BDviroDmeDt 
and Porests and conlratulate him tbat ever 
since he took charlO of 1hls MiDistry, be 
has RiveD new ideas and ne. sbapes to 
tbings. Today. a vfry important discu-
ssion is (akh'l pldcc io \be House and I 
would request you to accept tbis Motion 
and take necessary steps in tbiS regard 
becaD~e it is definit ely for our hencfit and 
"ill greatly help cur people. 

) t is tbe policy of the Government to 
CODserve forosh and to ens_re that J/3rd 
of the total are!! of Ibis country is covered 
by rorest~ but it is not beiD8 fuUy jmple-
mented. Tbougb we bave been calebrat-
iDI 'Vaoa Mclbotsava' siDce 1"2. yet 
aff'ore~tatioD wotk was started Onl7 Jo 
1962 After tbat tbe work bas Ipeedod 
up_ But I would urge tbat instead of 
covering t f3rd of tbe lota) area witb 
rorests, 1/3rd of every villaae Ibould be 
covered with forests. A law ~bould be 
enacted to tbe effect tbat 1/3rd area of 
every y i 118g0 sball be covered witb for.sts. 
It wjJJ certainly tenefit tbe people. The 
late Sbra Sanjay Ga.ndhl had liveD aver, 
apt slolao. ··produce Jcs. cbildren aad 
IrO" maximum trees." 

It was aver, lood idea but tbe oppoal" 
bappt'Ded-the Dumber of tbJJdreD 
multiplied aod tbe uocos lea.eoed. Tb. 
late Sbri SaoJa, Oandbi bad initiated • 
vcrY ,ood ptearamme aad aot Ir ... 
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planted a II over tbe country wltb the help 
of yolunteen. Bot all tb ere "a. no on e 
10 look after tbose tree!, the an'mal. 
.fazed them and In this way W~ could not 
"-rive an1 benefit rrom tbe prOlramme. 

I, 

91r. the trlhal I'eople live in the fort'st 
areas. Tbe Stat~ Governmenfs want to 
provide road!, electricit, al"'d other 
'acllities to them and want to undertake 
develDpment works but they are not 
allowed to fell even a 1iIingle tree. The 
State Gov.efof1lents c,hou'd b":l allowed t!J 
fell tree.. for providing ,"oad'. electricity, 
telephonts etc. in the tribal area.. The 
proposals wbicb the State Governments 
send to ,ou remain pendin~ witb you and 
are Dot cleared for mon tbs and year41 
together. Therefore, T woold demcnd that 
in cac;e the State Oovernmentc; want to tate 
certain steps for Ihe develclpment of tbe 
tribal areat. they should be allowed to feU 
certain Dumbf'r of trets ao tbat the tribal 
.... a. are developec1 

Sir, lbe tribal people who live 1n tbe 
forests con eel dr, twigs for USiD, them as 
fuel for cookincr purposes but the 
sentries and the forest officers £ pprehend 
them and put them bebiDd the bars after 
levying 10 to 20 times of tbe n!)rmal rate 
of Ire on them. This sh('uld not l"-appen. 
In politict tbis never bappeD~. A gentle-
man deoudeed entire forelt but be wal 
appoin:ed the Governor of our State and be 
diemlsled our G :Jveroment. Ir a GoverDor 
or a Chief Miois·er belonging to your 
Party den 'des the entire for.st, be does not 
pay any penalty but if a poor tribal 
retchts wood from the forest for cookln8 
his food, be ba~ to p3y a heavy fiDe aod 
il also put behind the bars J would. 
therefor., demand tbat YOU should tbiDk 
over thil matt.r. 

In Andbr. Pradeeh, eft'orts are heiDI 
made to construct tbe Telulu-Oan .. 
project for quite 8 1001 time. Our leaders. 
Sbrl NT. aam. Rao hal himself written 
to tbe CeDUe a number of time. th.t 
forestl which are cut will be ,"placed by 
plaoliDI aa equal Dumbor of tre~., yet you 
are Dot liviDl your permissloD lor thai 
project. Tberelore, I would r~quelt ,ou 
Qot to vie" til' a illue frOID • political 

anlllr_ If yoo leparale it 'rom politlc9. 
,.ou will' find tbat tbe Telu.u.OSDI. 
Project ,. a "'ery lood project and Is lor 
the benefit of the people. Thereforr, let 
It CODltracted. We 'ball plant al maDY 
trees al ,OU want. Sir. now I would like 
to aubmit some points relardiDg pollution_ 
The tramc io the townl rreates 111 e 
maximum pollution. Some Dew fechnolo-
gy Ihould h adopted 80 tbat les. smote 
'S emitted from 1he vehicles. We have 10 
many new scientists and techDologiat. iD 
our countrY. They ~hould thint about It 
and the Government should .lao do 
lometbing to control it. 

Alaia, many, bill inctultrlel pre' 
established in the heart of the towns arlit 
cities. Such industriel shouJd, al 'ar .1 
possible, be located awav from tbe cffles 
for it would betp in reducto. 'he pollution. 

10 my constituency, there i, a p1ace 
called Ram.uodam. wber. a numlter or 
industries are located. Several unit. 
beJonafnl to N.T.p.e.. Pertilizer COJ'l)ora-
tion of India and other Centra' Oovem-
ment a8encfes are located there. A lot of 
water is dl9charRed from those ind~.tti" 
wbicb spreads in th e sbape 01 • canal in 
the locality •• d eaters the tenement. of 
tbe poor. Th. people use that watel' for 
drintial .,ur~es. I baye lubmitted a 
memor8Dt1um also in thi. reprd. I think 
a commOD canal should be constructed aad 
J)o"uted water should be drained away 
(rom thele 10 tbat the poor peop'e do Dot 
sufl'~r fom III-bealtb. 

Seyeral prop"sa Is re.ardio8 cbeekto. or 
pollutioo have come up tn abe Parllameut 
but the Governmeat bal Dot beeD able Co 
cODtrol polJution. Tbe GovernmeDl does 
not seem to cODsider it at all. If tM 
Ce.tre is Dot prepared to CODtrol it, tbeD 
let tbe matt or be left to UI. 

SHRI z.It. ANSARI : We bave alreadY 
I~rt it to you. 

SHRI O. BHOOPATBY: The people 
would cloae all tbo iadllstl'ie& which would 
cad PGDutiOD completel7. Bither ,00 
decide It or otherwiso"'ve it to us to 
decide. 
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PROF fC.V. mOMAS (Brnakulam): I 
CODI,atutate the hoD. M~mhn- Shrl 
nta9ljay Sluh wbo moved'tbh' moticn today 
.IIeD tb. nation Is ""vhtl bom.,e to the 
victim. of Bhopal traged,.. 

Mao is 1l" inte".1 'Part of nature. 
#lDY C"aDft in nature will have it! rtY'~ct 
on man. It is ~.Id fbat eyeD mOOD brtl 
trot 80me effect on the hh3viour of man. 
It i.; fn this cC'.·exf we have to think: abl'ut 
eoviro"menf. Mother B3rth is blessed by 
river.. forests and ,ref'n belts. The 
Indo~trial .rowtb h8s belned mankind 
toward' 1)rOfIress and pro~perity but. at 
the lame time. it hAll al.o el'cr~8ched on 
tbe .ir.1uUv of MOlher Earth. Rivers are 
pollotfl'd. Fore.:'. are dfll1uded and rrtsh 
ail' ha. Mft'lI"e 8 luxt1ry. In India. 70% 
of tb. av.UabJe water i~ polluted. Bver}' 

y •• r. J.5 million hectare' of foreet 1and 
tul'D'. barren. One million heC'tares or 
erop land aDd Br8zin" land ar e badly 
afFecfed. FveJ'Y bectare (\f land loses 
,about 30 fOftO.rs of fOp troil eYe" year. 
Pollution of air ba~ Rone (Jut of control. 
In Delbi alone. 80% of tbe v ehicl f"8 l'lyinl 
around .,,('duce noxiou~ gas Will ~Ot' 
.cities are covered with amolee "~icb Is fuU 
of poisonous gal. 

In my cbitdhood, it wei a "Ieasare to 
lee tbe Soo rise. Now. fOt" the city 
"wellers, lun-rise a1ro.... become a very 
yery rare occasion. 1 am comlDI from tbe 
~HY of Cochio, whieh II tbe industrial 
capital of Keral. where in the earl, 
mernfna If we loot up. we cennot s re 
aaythinl eacept IImGte. Tbis is the 
eondfttoo4Of all the major citi~1 in our 
COUDtry. 

Our COD at". wbicb Is 9D e of the 
rlcbeIt in tbe world iD terms of soil, I1JO-
Hlbt aDd watq_r Is sJOW" derrJved of the. 
bl ... IDIl of tbe natllre. I 'WOuld like to 
.... t out lome me .... e tbat have ~o be 
tatell for dfcctive cootroi of Odr eDVUOD-
__ t. Ttet'e shoul" be aD. "elrective 
MatiODa) Bayiroomcnt Policy. Ttlis polIcy 
aIlould brIDs about eo",rODlDutai 1 •••• 
tIow. we have.,. la., to ,tot.ct .. 

lorest .. to pcot~ct the ",,,U'e. to.CGatJiDl 
the P<'l1ut~R .of riven. B_ all ~ J)~.e 
di.er~nt la.. should be bro"lbt in a, fl 
cemorebensive 18w. There &hould .be 
Spee;aJ Cpurts to "fOal witb the OfP' 
jD901vini t~e eDvironment. The judltes 
should be proDerly taught. The '.wyearl, 
who deal with tbe en¥iroamenta. 08Stl, 
sbould have 8 cYear pletu .. e a bout eDvirOD-
mente So. the Special Courts are t .... e 
broOJPht ~o tbat tbe,e courts will deaf -JIb 
cases involwin. tbe euvironmeat •. Tile 
EmploYment Guarantee Scheme alld 'fie 
Pood·for-Work Scheme. have to hJt liaJted 
with eDyjrocmeatal protectloD. We can 
make use of these schemes-.a, for ,the 
a«orestation prOlramm e. 

Another item which bas been pleat, in 
our country is water at a time when we 
have always tbooght tbat water h very 
cbeap. Now a chaDle bas come tbat pur. 
aDd drinking water is a ver~ cOltly affair. 
Tbere sbould be a proper W&ter Maa1ae-
meat Sytttem to baul tbe raiD _ater and 
for its efl'ective use. We have started tbe 
GaD,a cleaninl prOlrPQlme, Thll is a 
prOlramme which has caught the atteDlion 
()f e\eQboLfy io Ibis couptr, aDd outside 
al.o. I would lite to au.gest tbat every 
State should be asked to lake up the 
clean iog of one river 10 that wjthiD a SpaD 
of 10 yoarF, all the riva's iD our coan'r), 
_are Gut of polJutioo. 

Anotber tbiDa we bave to remember II 
wben induatriee are set UP9 it...ahouJd be in 
a separate zooe. It Ihould be awa, from 
tbe populatioo. O.e of th!, daD,en of 
the present JDdpltrial Polley Is that tbe 
1Q1jor chemical indultries ar. cornlD. up In 
cides wbfcb cause more pollution., wbich 
cause more deatr\lction of envlrODmeCit. 
So, wbeD ne. il1du.triel are coml.,. ap. 
it should be iD a particular zoae aDd aU 
Itepa are to be taken 10 that tile air 
-pollutioa, water POllUtiOD aN CODh'oUed. 

One more IUII_tJ.. ..tcb,-1. . .,.,..d 
Jite to •• e ia r_lifi.,. i""""D&J\fioll of 
the Por.t ProtectiOa ..... WileD 
Eoriloameol PrOleotioa JluJu ff'e 

A _pel ... ooted, tlJere He ~ -.rijaa" 
Nt ..... wbo caoo.dl .be 19r.ctti 1~1J"'r 
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dally Ute. Tbere are dabmeo wbo 
eaoroacb forests al,areed, people. Tbelle 
two·t,PeI 01 cueroaohm.Du bave to be 
dealt with separatei,. 

Simnarly there &Te deveJopmfDt 
PfOlr.mme. comiDg uP ill our State. In 
my Sta'e of KedJ., bydro.e1ectrlc proj~cts 
are Dot giYCD licence becaDle of lome 
fDcrcacbment 0' fore.' land. Wllat I 
IUI.ett ii, wben development proarammea 
... 0 comiol up, if 50me acres of fornt are 
to be destroyed In tbe proceal, tbeD iu tbat 
development proltamme itself • plan bal 
to " made 10 tbat if a certain area of 
forest Is removed, the aame area baa to be 
plaDted. Tbese development projects 
which are comios up sbould be liveD 
priorit,. 

SHRI ARVIND NBTAM (Kanker): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I IUJlPort the Resolu-
tion preseoted before tbe Rous e by bon. 
Sbri DigYJja, Sinh. Besides expressinl 
m, support. I want to say in tbis CODDec-

tioD that tbe enthusiasm in tbis movement 
is Dot dwindl iDa amonl tbe people but th e 
State GoverDmaots are certainl, JoaiOI 
interest in it. Had tbe people been leIS 
enthusiastic, SiltDt Valley iD Keral. would 
not have survived. While talking of lbe 
State Government •• I would 8ubmit tbal 
tbe firlt and foremost requirement is to 
educate tbe State Governments about 
eDvironment. Many eovironmental 
problem. caD be s'Olved if tbe Central 
Government properly educates tbe State 
Go lernmentl. 

.. 
Maa, people say tbat someone .bould 

aad bas to sacrifice for development. It 
Is correct but oaly tbese tribd.l areas aDd 
tb.e tribal population have sacrificed tbe 
maximum in tbe Dame of development. I 
want to quote from toda,'1i tbe • Navbharat 
Times" to sbow al to bow tbe social envi. 
roomeDt in tribal areas bal been vitiated. 
The headlnl readl-"W •• e. and Compul· 
lioDI of tbe Ttlbal Labourer.'. The first 
para .... pb read •• 1 folio,,' : 

"Santbel ParI&D. it predomluotlY a 
tribal area. .-at. contio_1It oaploitatlOD 

durin. the last two ceoturie. bat complete-
I, "'tt~red the coveDtional hfe style 01 
tbe triba)s of fhl. flrea. Factor." DOD-
tribal landJords aDd mODey lenderl bave 
taken pOiles.ion of tbeir aDcoltral Jacd. 
Tbe COD tract ora bave ulUrped tbe 101 •• tl. 
Tbe men, women, boys and lid. bave beeD 
CODverted iato bonded labourell by (be 
traders aDd iadultrialilatioD hal e.t~D away 
tbe ftry ba .. of their locial life." 

Whatever bas been' writteD iD this 
artlcl. is ablolutely correct. The article 
meDtiool that all the minerals iD tbis 
country are found in tbe tribal areas 0'· 
Bihar. Orissa and Madbya Pradesh aDd 
industrialis3t jon iD tribal area. bal vitiated 
the commOD hfe and social CODdition, 
tbere • 

. PortuDatel" tbe Porelt Secretary i. 
10lDI to stud,. aver,. controvenial projrct, 
namely. Bodhlbat Hydroe lectlicft)' Project 
of Baltar at the end of thie week. I waDt 
to tell about other projects of Bast.r aJso 
10 that. tbe . Forest Secretary ma)' keep 
them 10 mlod as well. The BeladiJa Iron 
Ore Project WI. establisbed in 1960 
That project polluted tbe water. 0; 
Shaokbini and Daicini rivers and we bay. 
not beeD able to clean them to d.te. 
Talking of drinkin, "attr, ft il Dot lood 
e\en for irrigation. Five Year. back a 
~Idn was formulated to pl,nt pine rorest. 
JD Ba~tar. Had Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
Dot beeD there, tbe 11 atural 'sal' foreata 01 
Deutar perhaps would have yanisbed. We 
3re .raterul to ber for protectiDI our ~sal" 
forelts at tbat time aDd tbus fOlcsts 0' 
pine wero saved. ID abo sam. way the 
Y M.T C. authorities tried to expluit 
~olomite ia tbe for~8t8 of KaDgeC Valley 
10 Bastar but wisb tbo intorvent 'on of lbe 
Government or ludla, tbe efferts were 
fortunately abadoned Nowhere else sucb 
marve lJoDs for eats Ilk e th e one in Kan,er 
Valley can be fouod necll" • tvwo •• ip. ID 
the same· way tbere are man" otb 
i . t·· , er rnl.IOD P"('Ject8 Ii~e Icbampalli of 
Andbra Pradesh whlcb also IS affecUDI 
Baltar. I meaa to sa, tbat all the 
deparlmeutl come forward with III If 
respective project. and Itate lbat tb

e
. . elt 

proJect. are the beat and ask for tb J 
cloar.D,e aad im'Je .... tadoa. e r 
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[Bbr' ArviD. NetalD] 
Mr. Oairmaa. ar, t want to • ., .no 

tbiDI that tbere Is DO departauat 01' 
committee which may understand lbe 
f.lIn.. of the people of tbat atea. 
Ilmilarly, you are thlDtiDI of catabU.bllll 
a Wild-life sanctuar, ill Bastar .. bleh will 
dect 30 to 40 villa,_ and Ichampall i 
Project allo would afFect" villa,.. Por 
the BbopalpatDam IrrilatioD Project some 
vlll •• es will be acquired. In tbis way if 
all tbe projects are considered togetber 
tben I can sa, tbat no place will be left 
for human MiDIS to live. particular', iD 
lout. Bastar. 

Tbroulb ,Ot! I waat to raile some 
more point. aDd urge tbe bOD. Minister to 
tate Dote or tbem. ODe tbil"1 is tbat 
these tbinlS ,bould be mentioded in 'he 
report to be presented by the Secreta" 
aad h mu.t be studied. Tbe people sa), 
tbat ID Bastar Jalld Is available in 
abuocance. But excludiDI forests area, 
DOn-forest land is alm08t n.alilible in 
Baatar. And no land is aYail&bfe for 
rehabilitating tbe refulees in the yilla.,a. 
ne land tbere hal either been illeaall, 
occupied for tbe palt 15 to 20 years or it 
It not tit for alciculLure. Two weeki back 
Sbr! SbankaraDand toJd in relation to the 
Upper Indlravatj Project tbat people tbere 
waDI money and Dot land in compensation. 
We protost'!d ala lost tbis because We 
came to know tbat tbe land whicb was 
offered was Dot fit for cultivatioD. They 
were told tbat tbey sbould eitber do 'armiDI 
oa mOliDtaioous land or tbey will be given 
DO laod at all. Aod DO laad is a_Uable 
10 tbe yillalel io which tbe State Goyern-
ment has promised to arraDle for rebabilt. 
tat ion. If at all tbore is lome land it il 
either uofit lor cultiyation or bas beeD 
IIcpll, occupi cd which you caDDot pt 
YllCated. 

SecoDdly t it ba. become an issue of 
peat C:ODtrovel'lY al to how maoy trees 
would be felled due to BOdblbat Project. 
Some peopl~ estimate Ibe fiawe at 30 
latll. "bile otbor. calculate it to be SO 
lakba. Tbe Sbimla Fore.' IDitituto 
CODdacted a survey tbere and tbeir 
",imaae &bOWi the &alan to be .omelhi .. 
.boat I erore. With ,oar perm.lion I 
"aDt to rad 08' a liD. frOID tho 'Ittdi. 
TodD' of No .. _ I' ; 

[Bv".J 

-At onl, at. 1',000 tbe "'0 
million or.o .. I tree. iu Bodh ... t 
a,. wortb Rs. 3000 crore-more 
••• n tbree times tbe eltlmated 
cost 01 tbe project." 

Such a lafle number of trees ba~e to b. 
relied. Teerefore. we Iba)) baye 10 tbint 
wbetber ". sbould allow tbis project wbicb 
Invo)ves lueb • large seal e delorestatioD. 
I would I ike tbat marty 01 tbe 
projects. specia II, tb e Bodh.hat Project 
sbould be reconsiderf'd serious},. I mat. 
a requelt also to tbe bOD. Minister tbat be 
may ktDdly ask the team Vrhicb will 10 to 
Bodblbat to stud)' bow far tbe ci~lJi •• tjon 
of tbe tribals is lagaiDI bebind •• s the 
Central Oovernment or the State Govern-
ment ba. no department for tbi, type 01 
study. Will tbis team tr), to understand 
the lee lin •• of tbose people' I mate oal, 
one reqUe8t to lbe hOD. Mlci5ter .h.t 
.hicbc\'er team may 10 there it Ibould 
first t.., to understand the feolin.. of th. 
tribal. there aDd lubmit It. report oal, 
after that. We do not oppose tbe P rojoct 
but iD tbis situation J tbink tbe Bodhlbat 
Project IbouJd Dot be takeD up. 

I cODelude witb tbel. words support ial 
tbe Re.olotion presented by .be bOD. 
Member. 

[a.,n.61 

PROF. P.l. KURIEN (Idukti): Sir, 
firat of all I would like to eODlratulat. Mr. 
Dilvijay SiDb for iDitiatiDa tbis discu •• ioo 
wbicb il of prime importance in tb. 
pre_Dt IltuatioD. The oeed of protecd •• 
the CDyironmcnt cannal be over-empt'.liled 
because it relates to tbe vcry eaisteace of 
Dot oal, tb= maakiDd but tb e wbole .pecie. 
or lif •• 

No doubt, it i. ver, importaDt th,t 
th .... houJd be world peace aDd 'her. II DO 
.... 'ecause if tbird world .ar breaks out 
it is ..... ibl. ,bat tbe wbolc life OR tbII 
110 •• maJ be aDDibilated wltlaiD • couple 
........ couple of.,.. LIAwIit" 
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environment i~ not properly protected and
we do not take ioto account the various

~ environmental pollution problems and
talce remedial steps the human-ktnd and
tbe whole species can be eliminated in a
Iona sp in of time. Tner efor e, this subject
relates to the very existence of mankind
and all species on tbis earth.

Sir, the importance of the subject has
to be understood bv all. I feel insn'te of
all our efforb in that direction even now
our people or even w~ pariiamentariaos-
inspile of the speeches we make-are not
conscious to the ext.nt required for tbe
Deed of pr es er ving the environment and
protecting tbe environment. I feel that
there should be an effort to making tbe
people more conscious about the envlren.,
ment.

Mr. Chairman. it was Madam Indira
Gandhi who l e I thls ennronment protection
campaign in this country. This campaign
has got thrust and prestige because of that.
Inspile of that I feel thi~ is a situation

• when many of the environmental protection
problems can be easily solved if we get an
incre,}sed cooperation from tbe people. I
can quote an exan.pl e.

Let us take the question of rorests.
The I'llpor lance of pr es erving forests can-
not be over-emphasised. If forests are
destroyed it wi'l affect the entire climate.
There will not be rains. Tbere will be

III more deverts ao d Ih~[I! will be whole lot of
implication~ and r ep ercussions. We are
all aware of it but who can protect the
forests. The forests cannot be protected
rerelv by Fo-est Conservation Act. Even
if this Act is vigorous'y implemented the
fo:e~fs cannot be protected The forests
can be pro'ected provided those who live
in tbe forests and in tbe vicini'Y of (or.sts
become conscious of the oe.c1 to protect
tbe forests. Tbey should ferl that
protection of forests is related to their
own exist ence But is it so nowl No\V the
po;ition is tbat tbose who live in the
forests, tbat is, tr ibals, thos e wbo Jive in
tbe vctnity of forest", (he small farmers
and agr:cuituri,t3 do tbev feel the need of
protecting the forests as we feel here in
the urban areas ,
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Actually it is not so, Sir. I say tbis
from my personal experience, I am coming
from a constituency wbere tbere are a lot
of fer ests and thousands of tribal- living in
the forests. I may tell you an example.
Last year, our Prime Mjpbter visited my
constituency in Kerala. Before that visit
of tbe Prime Minister. some of the tribal.
came to me and gave me a representation,
In that repr eser.tat ion, ,bey were asking:

"We are living in the forest, For
all tbese years we were prot ectlng
the forests and we are not allowed

'to lake the firewood from the
forests, If we are not allowed to
lake the firewood from the forest,
and if the forest protection officer.
deprive us of our firewood, of our
very existence, how can we protect
tbe forest, '"

I thought it ve. y pertinent. They l1ave that
repres entat ion 10 the Prime Minister also,
So, this is my que.tioa that by a token
implementation of tbe Forest Conservation
ACI, we cannot conserve the forests. What
is more needed is in order to protect the
forests, these tribals should firstly be made
more conscious of the need of protection of
forests. Secondly these peop)~ should be
provided with alt eruat e eoergy sources like
cheap cooking gall 10 ibat they don't go to
the forests. My point is tbat by the very
implementation of the Forest Cons ervarion
Act, tbe trlbals become against tbe prot ec-
tion of forests, Tbat is a psychotogical
development. Sometbing is at the viCinity
of tbe fo •.est farming. I asked one of tbe
rarmers; Who are cuuing tbe forestl?
Madam In iira Gandhi in her speech, which
was also quoten by Shr i K.P. SiMO Deo,
said ibat ibe rich cut out Gf greed and tbe
poor out of need. Sir, tbe cutting of the
trees in the forrsts is managed by th: rich.
lbey want to exploit Ibe forests out of their
greed. I asked one of the small farmers
and tribals: "Wby don't you stand in the
way? Why don't you report to the
officers? Wby doc't you cooperate with
the officers 1" Tben the answer was again
like this: "Sir, why should We cooperate
wben they are lIot sympathetic to our
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aeaulne need fl'. 

Tber,rore, the sum and substance of my 
poiDt Is tbat tber e should be a specia I 
eft"ort to make tbe friba's and small farmers 
of the fo .... t areas to become more cons-
eious of tbe need to protect tbe forests. 
Tbe)' sbould 'eel tbat their very life and 
sm.enee.is by the protection of tbe forests. 
Ibil can be acbieved only jf tbey are 
provided witb alternate SOurce of enerl' 
IDd alteroate source 0: livelihood. There-
fo .... Ipecial fuod sbould be allotted for 
lbat relUoD. 

• 
Now. I. am coming to the soil erosion. 

All our rivers are p.ettiog silt ed due to loil 
erosion. There are dams and reservoirs. These 
reservoir. are lettinl silted. I have read 
ill lome article that wben tbese reservoirs 
lfe full witb silt, their desilting wilJ t"equire 
'DOre tban 28 tlmes of the expenditure 
"equired fo" const-uetina tb~m. Tberefore, 
III the reservoir.; are getting silted. Rivers 
ire getting silted aDJ. therefore. floods 
nereaso. But w~at caD be done obaut it ? 
~very year for flood relief work, we are 
'pendiog crores of I'upees. This year. our 
~iDance Minister bas even a1]0 ted R~. 500 
:rorel for Datural calamHies. So. my 
'uar.estioD is tbat in tbese areas which are 
• rooe to soil·ero,ioo, s )e(;ial fuods sbould 
,e allotted and measurC!s should be taken to 
)reveDt soil erosion. Our agriculturists 
aDd otber peopie will take it up bLAt there 
• no assistance provided. So special funda 
bOuld be aiven to Itoo soil erosion. 

, 

I now come to air pollution. There are 
liff'o eDt typtS of air pollution but I do not 
,ant to dwell at length on f.acb of them.' 
)De form of air pollutions is radlatj~D. 

Wby I raise tbi, point is tJjat tbere is a 
eelioa tbat radia lion is jocrcasial in the 
tmOlpbere dne to our Duclear power plaDts. 
rbcrefote, some people are advocatio'g tbat 
bore Ibould Dot be any more nuclear 
tOWer plante. I conllder tbi. as a very 
laD. croo. proposal. Bnvironmcat ShODld 
te looted in it~ proper perspective. 
10Yiroo .... tal protection should no. staod 
o tbe way of deyelopment. 10 fact. dew-
OplDcot and cuyironmeotal protectioD 10 

side b7 side. BaviroDmental protection 
II to .'Imlaate the evil etrects of develop-
ment. And development Is a mu.. I 
would like to quote Madam Indira Gandhi 
who observed : 

·'10 tbe rich countriel, Indastrial 
poll ulioo caus es eDvjroomcatai 
bazards. In poor countrlel it I_ 
povert, wbich cause. enviroDmental 
bazards. Therefore. the .'lumeDt 
tbat eDvironmental protect ioo 
m~asurel _bould stall development 
II absurd aDd it is not in our 
in tor es t·' . 

I am sa)ing all tbi. because of tbe positloo 
of rbe Duclear power. In Kerala, aa 10U 
know; Government have decided fo lot up 
• ouclear power pJaDI. But due to tbe 
agitation of som: people. tbat proposal bal 
to be dropped. Whv is it so" It is 
because of the over-consciousness 01 ra.tber 
I would CdJl it 'over-reaction' of some 

" people towards il~ued concerned with 
environmental protection, tbese projects are 
being stalled. This canDot be. My maiD 
poiDt is that environmental p.otectioD 
should II.) alool wiih development and if 
enviroomental pro~ection ii used to stall 
develop-neDt, that tbat will be couDter-
productive and tbat will Dot serve any 
purpose • 

With tbese rembrks I conclude, thougb 
I bave to mak e a number of otb e[ point •• 

17.07 br •• 

[MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER ,,, ,Ite Chllir] 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS (M.veli-
kara) : Tbe slogan to day, the emphatic 
slolan tadoy is ,I Protect enviroDment to 
protect the ruture of maDkind·-. 

Sir, receotly tbe United Nations ooas-
lituted a Sub·Committee under tbe leader-
ship of Willy BraDdt. They made a stud1 
of the environmental problem aDd made 
recommcodatioDi. ID the North-Soutb 
Dislol';J •• it il oblerved lbat if we· prooeed 
with tbe pr .. n. w.y of a.pproaoh in &be 
matter of protectiDl our eavlroDmeat, a'-
this 'ale. tbore will be • d., .... bIuua 



belOIS wlll die wltbout lettina OKJlen. If 
tbiDI' aN laiD. at tbls tan,eat t there will 
be • litaatioD. wherein p ~ople w1l1 bave to 
sufFer from a'i I rts or dheases due to 
drinldDi or polluted water aaj jDbalinl 
polluted air. There will be a Ddmber of 
di.a'"es due to eovlronmental poJlutiOD. 
which wi 11 Dot be cured. 

Sb ri D iavija, 8mb wa. a party to tba t 
confereDce in 1972 and of course from tbat 
time ODW."da. tbere bas b"eD lin awakeniDI 
amon. bomaDily tbat the Deed to proteet 
enviroDlDent i" true. Thinking on tbese 
lines bas started .¥ recommendations have 
been made aDd in India too. there ia at 
preleDt aD awakeDIDI about the protectioD 
of the eovironment in our country. 

Tbere a:-o people who eapJoit enviroD-
meot to make p~rsol}al profit. Wnat I feel 
is tbat tbere is an opportuni~y for 101l1e 
people to exploit tbe under-developed 
nature of various nations for thoir personal 
purposes aod thereby create a dangerous or 
bazardoUl si uatlbo. In tbat enotext, we 
Cd.D lee tbat even yesterday, io reply to lbe 
first question. tbO answ,r given tn this 
HJuse by tbe boo. Mloi)tec was Ibat from 
197u to 1~7S and from 1980 to 1985, 
9 mlilion bectares of for eat was de,Lroyed io 
tbis COUDtry, I.e. at aa aver.iIC of 1.3 
million hectares per year. If tbis aWcireness 
is creaCed, tbe poople will start objecting 
these ttungs. So ,nere can b" no WtlY 
except to creato aD a Narcness am~a. tbe 
people themselves. Of caurse J e~jsla (ion 
i. tbero. Govornment macbinery can do 
only a little iD 'nis menter. The firit and 
foremolt IblQI IS to create ao a •• rencas 
aDd see tbat aU tbese tblDg. are slopped in 
our country. J am Dot 1010g ioto the 
dclaala of polJutioD problem which bols come 
bero. Even tho minor thin. _bleb OD£: of 
my 'dODds bas pOinted our IS r~88rdioB 
black Imoke comlOI Ollt feom tbe vehlcles 
in lbo cillel. J am told. i. abal IS r'lulai ed. 
oDo-tbirc1 or import of petrol caa be aVOided 
becaUIO it consumes mote dlesel and potro] 
and otber petroleum pIoducts. It alao 
spoil. cno almOlpbere. 

'I ben go ... s tb. Iloise pollution. Bven 
for P'&11G11 God. lhol u~o make8 iJI abe 
Mosques. romploa aod ChlHObol. BVeD 
._ C1OGUoDI. LbO poJilioaJ pattie. arc 

makiDg Doile pOJlutiDDI by uliDg mit •• 
BveD In tb. marriales allo tbey ule lour 
or five mike .. t. for play ina records. Thil 
is t'le psycholol, wbicb bas been created. 
But what effect the Doise pollution II 
creating nobodY jnvesti,ates aDd nobod, 
even botb.~s to ed ucate tbe 'ociet,. Tbe 
society wbicb is not doiD~ tbat is coOlidered 
as botter society beca!1se they could Dot edu-
cate tbe people in tbat liabt. Therefore. 
tbere bave to be aD all-out effort to lee 
.bat tbe environment il protected b), all 
meaDs f om exploitation. Of course. tber~ 
is a lossoo whicb we learnt from Bhopal 
Traledy •.••• 

SHRJ VAKKOM PURUSHOTHA", 
M.c\N : What you 8a)' about the noise 
pollution during Zero Hour! 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: We are 
all contributing to tba t. If YOLl go to 
B3mbay, a place near Chcmbur. if ,OU 
steep tbere for oDe Dlabt aDd get up iD tbe 
morning, you caDno, have freeb air to b;eatb. 
The i ldustraes bave broulnt pollutioD iD 
tbat area. If somebodl makes a .'udy of 
th.u area, then ne WIH know how maD' 
typos of dl~nase. are existing iD lbat area. 
Not only 10 Cbembur, but also wbercvor tbe 
industries arc cominl. So some way or 
otber, tbat takes into pollutioa. And the 
industrIalists explOIt tbe sltuatiOD for tbeir 

- personal bcnefit. 11 it necossaQ? Tnat is 
my qu.e8tioa. )t caQ be aVOIded easdy. 
My Impression is (bal, jf there are p:oper 
regul~uoos aDd proper guidelines aDd if 11 
IS checked at an .. rly stale. thiS wiD Dot 

happen. So. far tbis, we sbould bave a 
macbluery which caD 80 into tbe problems. 
so tbat thiS may not happeD ia future. ByeD 
in my area. a Government oWDed 
company-I~dl.o Rare eartb Mover~-is a 
major problem. Its r.tdlallo.o Ja 'elrod by 
tbe people. FmaU)'. tbe K'ab Court 1"011 
have to Intorfere ID tbls matter. So, you 
bave to devise a metbod for tbe dl1PO.t of 

. lbe lare "lIb. wblch IS tbe Del balance 
from ,be factory. wilboUl aft'ccuDa tbo 
locGbt). Tbe: wbolo area is pol1ulod. al 
has been riabUy pOJDlcd oul b, Gl7 frioDd. 
If you ao to Cocbln Clty-cl beautiful CiO-
n w,,~ luld lhal lbC QLlceo of AralNaD S~ 
il DOW POlluted Wltll dUb' and amok.. You 
caDDO' bave IOod air 10 lbe whoJe arc., I, 
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caD be a"oided. If aD adw8DCO stud, is 
made on tboae tbio .. or a proper chectiDI 
is madej I tbiDt it can be easily ayoided. 

Then. we see on tb e river banks, Andu s-
tries are eomiD. up. They are uliOI tlae 
river for tbo purpose of disP08iDI of tbe 
waites or whatever it is. This kills the 
8~b. M04lt1" near tbe rivers. cem.:nt 
factoriea are located. So tbere are every 
likelihood of cement parties loing ioto tbe 
water. When 8omebody takel bath in tbat 
water. who Is DO way cODoected with it, 
there are chaoces of gettiol some sort of 
disease, from the polluted water and evary 
ODe. ever) common man is tbe victim of 
tbe exploitation by tbls But. lomebowor 
otber. therefore a feelinll bas crept io tbat Is 
development VI. environment prot ect iOD • 
Tbere i, a contradiction, as my prevloo" 
speaker submitted. I submit It is not. in 
factt 8 contradict.oD but a correlation. 
Unless tbere is a developme"', connected 
with preveotiDI pollution aoj the ccnse-
q,,",ncea thereof. tbete C ooot be a de\lclop-
ment. How caD Y JU have a d ovelopmeot 
00 tbo dead bodie.i of the poor people like 
wbat had bappened in B.1opal "nere 10~OOO 
people died aDJ ODe Industry bas afown up. 
but tbat indoltry to:) IS in d,Jdrums. CaD 
we bave a d\!velopmeot like this 'l So. it 
is a lIe.y basic question when you thint in 
terma of deve);)pmeut. Development is 
sorely correleated w.th the protection of 
tbe environment; rhis bas to be cyncbroDI~

ed ill a proper maDDer. For tbat. an effec-
tive law bas to be tbere. a forum should be 
there. 

"OI\ly "beD we alk questions in tbe 
Housr. wbat we gel from this Geveromeot 
of lodia in tbis HOUle is that it is a State 
subject. by aod Jar,c, a State subject. I 
would submit sbamefully that In my 
State I bave experiencc. Tb ere IS a politi-
cal part, whicb is a party in tbe lovero-
lDeot which il .a.ociated ID the IOYemmeot, 
wbich sa,. in tbeir maDifeato that their aim, 
tbetr aloaaD is to auiaID foreat land for 
~&lIti .. tiOD. Tbis i. tbo 1101&0 of tbat 
.... tiaalar political par', 10 tbe election 
manifelto. · 

Tile JU1J II called lC..r.'. CoaIrCUi It 
it I pU1Dor ill 1- Coalltloa O ...... Dt Ia 

lCeral.. Thei' election manifesto •• va Chat 
for elta wltl be .llilned wbieb 'are oncroa'" 
ed by people for a plrticotar purpose. TIll. 
il tbe method of Ibort.i.btecl approaola 01 
tbe poUtical parties or Koveramen. 01' 
people wbo are in power to .I\,e foreat to 
the poor people at their mercy. Ver, "d. 
I submit tbat you Dever ) eave it as a State 
subject. it is a DatioDa) .ubject; it i. Dot 
onl, a natioDal subject but an international 
,ubject. That ia what Will, B'-aDdt and 
tbeir Commission m3de a recommeDdatioa 
tbat tbere sbould be an international forum 
to regulate Ibis and tberefor. witb ill 
seriousncis ver)' neces&ry laws will ba.e 
to be made, Decelsar" forum will bave to 
be built up to implemeDt tbe law aDd to 
Ie ~ that tbi, i. not happen ed. 

[ n.".'"tlo,,1 
SHRI BHARAT SINGH (Outer Dtlb.) : 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I tbank ,OU lor 
arantiDI me time to speak on enviJooDmcnt. 
I SUPP0l't tbe R.e.)olution presented in tile 
Ifouse by Sbri Digvljay Sinb. We aU kDOW 
tbat more the population. tbe more tbe 
fe I ;DI of treel. Tnls b albO pollolinl tho 
environment. Twenty five per cent of tbe 
total tree saplings plant ed do Dot survive. 
We want tbat tbo maximum care Ihould be 
takeD afler plantinl tne treel. I lbank Shri 
DbaJao Lal for paYIDI atlentioo to Delhi 
also. M, area ha. a population of 20 
latbs. I "ould like to raj"e four poiDtl 
ano hope tbat you Will pay attcotion to 
tbem. Tho first point ia about pJaoliDl of 
tr eel. You kDOW that a lar., Dumber of 
trCOl caD be planted 00 both rid.. of foacla 
maintained by tho P. W.D. or ,be Corpora-
tiOD. There are some dlainl like lbe 
Nazar.arb Dr am .bere by PiaDlin. trees OD 
~boir banka erolioD caD be PJ'cv eDl ed. 1& 
IS wol) koowD lbat ueel ioule poJlulad air, 
Imoke aDd cllrty water aDd cabnle pur. 
air. Tbe second 'bini 1 want to sal II lbat 
there are many fac~orle. 10 J)oJbl. No 
doubt tbcac arc outsido tbo &;111. Til 0 
Badarpur TbcrmaJ Pow_ Slauo.a olUJ,. 
.uoh Polluted amoke tbat asb leUloa down 
OD roof., iD kilcbeDI aDd allaes .ltD die 
fodder for catc!e wuh tbe rc,uJl lbar .... aod 
IIDOke affect caltle 080. We waDI ... , 
propel' me.lures ,bOllIa be Cd eIl.g dla, 
tt. poople of dlat .ea arc pruI_oca from 
MIa OGIII.UI ia till air aDcI dI.... a.r_1Ii 
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effects. Tbe smoke from tbe thermal st a-
tion rises' above but the ash content is
scattered in the neighbourhood all around
in th e wells, cattle fndder kitchens
and even person sleeping in tbe open is
covered with ash in the morning. There-is
a factory opposite the Wazirpur Depot.
Although there are some colonies like
Maurya Ene lave and Pitarn Pura near it but
80 much stench is emitted out of that glue
factory that people cannot pass that area
without a kerchief onl their nose for 'two
furlongs. T urge that such stench emitting
factorie s bp. shifted to places outside Delhi
on Haryana border wh er e there is no popul-
ation so that the peopl e do not face any
problem. A1JSllch factories be shifted out-
side Delhi. They cause indescribable pollu-
tion to the surrounding atmosphere. Some
people burn rubber by roadside, some
factories manufacture rubber products;.
this also products terrible stench and bitter
smoke which makes the whole atmosphere
highly poisonous You should take some
measures for controlling it also. The
chimneys of all rubber USing factories ahould
be made more high so that smoke may
rise high and no bad effects is cast on the
human beings.

You must have noticed that ~dirty and
polluted water is also effecting us adversely.
There is no doubt that very clean water
comes from Haryana to our Nazafgarh
Drain but in Delhi it is potlutt ed due to
discharge of dirty water from factories which
subsequeutb mingle with the waters of
Yamunl.

With that the entire Yam una water -has
been polluted We are drinking the same
water. I would request you to make such
arrangements tbat polluted water is stored
separately foe watering crops and fields so

.that this water does not affect oue health
and crops may yield more produce and _our
environment may also become collut ion
free. Besides, I have also seen dirty water
collected at various places below which
water pipes are laid and at some places
small quantity of this water gets mixed up
with the water in the pipes. For example,
the same situation prevails in tne Lawrence
Road area. This is barmful for our health.
I would request that this dirty water may
l>~ collected separately somewhere else and

-tbe water coming from Hyderput Water
Works, should be used for drinking

_ purposes.

The env ironment in the New Delhi area
is very good but if you ha open to be in ,
Old Delhi area you will find that there is
always a traffic jam at the crossinas. Somo
old trucks, buses, three-wheelers emit so
much of smoke that it b-comes difficult for
tbe passengers sitting in other vehicles to
breathe. Heavily polluted smoke is emitt-
ed. You will have to make certain arrange-
ments, flame certain rules to see- that sucb
vehicles may 'operate with ~electricity or
some such other arrangement because due
to tbis smoke, the air of the sorroundlng
areas gets polluted.

At many places, dirty water gets
accumulated which serves as breeding
ground for tbe mosquitoes and the whole
capital is troubled by this menace. When
the labourers return home to sleep after
a hard days work, tbese mosquitoes do not
le' them sf eep peacefully. Therefore. I
would request that wherever there are drains
in Delhi, arrangements should be made to
cover those dralhs, so that neither mosquitoes
are bred, nor there is any stench. Sewerage
system shoald be provided so that the dirty
water is collected separately and is supplied
to the fields, Therefore, I want to draw
your at! ention towards (our things in Delhi
which if controlled, would enable us to
breathe clean air and people would be
healthy as the environment would be pollu-
tion free. Due to Badarpur Thermal Power
plant, the cattle in the nearby areas are
falling sick; as such You must do something
about it. or course, we know that as
compared to other cities, Delhi is far better
but its popula'Ion is increasing day by day
and has already increased much. The
D.D.A. has constructed several parks but
we should make arrangements for planting
of trees in these parks so that against the
trees which were felled for building new
colonies adequate number of new trees are
planted. With these words I would like to
thank you for allowing mo to speak Ollt

some problems of Delhi. I hop' the hon.
Minister will pay attention to thes+'
problems,
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SHRI SHANTAHAM POTDUKHE
(Cbaodrapur) : I congratulate Shri Digvijay
Sinh for bringing forward this Resolution.
He wants the: conservation should be
people's movement. He is a committed
cons ervarionist and he did lot many things
'l'Ihen he was in the \ Cabinet. Mr.
Dig~ijllY Sinh was witr ess. to the deJibe a-
tions of the United Nations Conference CD
Environrr ent in June, 1972. There the
world conservation policy had been
spelt out. The WHO says that ·eVffY
fourth person is deprived of clean drinking
water. This mornirg we had a meeting
of the farmers parliamentary forum which
was addressed by the Prime Minister. He
said that our farmers aod farm products
are suffering due to floods and drought
since we have not given enough attentioo
to environment and ecological balance.
Our beloved late Prime Minister, Sl:.rimati
Indira Gandhi, had rightly said:

"Man is part of nature and with
the possibility of destruction so
starkly real Ihat we must con-
centrare on the art of preser-
vation".

There is a gap between man and
nature and ricb and poor. The environ-
ment condit ions eannot be improved in the
conditions of povertv, Higher standards
of living must bc achieved without alienat-
irig people from their heritage and without
spoiling nature of its beauty, fr eshness and
pur ity so essential to our life. Like that Lot
many tbings have been said about forest
cons ervation.

There are Forest Development Cor-
porations in various Slates. I do not
understand why these Corporations are
cutting forests. Why should they not go
in for planting of forests in wastelands
and the land which is availabl e witli so
many ag eacles ? I would l.k e theDepart-
ment of Environment to direct the State
Forest Development Corporations to use

. the wastelancs.
r

There are industries which depend on
forests. There is the Ballarpur Paper
JDdusu>,. The, demandod froQJ the

Government land for afforestation of bam-
boos, hut the Government. has not ginn
them land. There is already a pressure on
ourjforests. If they want land for affor e-
station, I think, Government should consl-

.der their request.

Mr. Arvind Netam bas made a very
valid point and asked whether there is a
clash betwe en conservation and asked
whether there is a club between conserva-
tion and development. Tbere is 8,CoDstant
~Iash going on between develor menrat pro.
jeers and ecolostca l conservationists. We
find in various States this cla: h is there. I
congratulate Ker ala conser vatiomsts who
made a mark of their struggle on the
Silent Valley project. This was the srrug-
gle between the conservationists and these
wh~ wanted hydei projects and power
projects,

I draw the attention of the House to
the two projects about which Mr. Arvind
Netam ma de a mention. ODe is Bhopal-
patnam hydel project and and another one
~s Inchempalli project. Both these pro-
j ects are between the State, of Andhra
Pradesh, Maharasbtra and Madbya

Pradesb.

I would like to quote world wildlife
sources which state that 40 dams have
collapsed during the last century in India;
out of 433 built till 1974. By 1986 end,
India would have 1554 large dams which
have been planned irrespective of pro-
blem, of Iand erosion, man·made water-
logll ing, sa linity, frequ ent incidences of
earthquakes, rehabilitation of displaced
persons, large-scale deforestation Bnd
shrink~ng of wildlife habitat, This pro-
blem I1 very elarming because there are
some thermal power stations, there is big
environmental pollution by industries.
Coal consumption by Industries in India is
about 84 million tonnes, It is going tc bo
180 million tonnes by 2000. Thermal
power stations consume around 100
millioLl . lonnesof coal. They 'would be
consumrng around 195 miJlion tonnes by
2000. S.uch pollution would endanger
human eXistence. So, the GO'/ernm~nt has
to take some measures about it.

The last point J would like to make is
about t\le nuclear power. plants 'pat we !lf~
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, .
ha\liog.Tlle other-day th\lP(im~ Minister' '
,bad .a~s'ured'io 'tills House that, QUr' power,
plants are~~ry~ocid butifsometbhis loes
wrong, we do 'no;t .have thecapab ility to
check't,heafter, ejfects of pollution b.y such,

, nuclear pJan~s~, So, the Government shoufd
comeol1t iwiththe strategy 't(;- check this
pollutiO~.' Toanle YOli~,' "

[Tra~j'ati~nl'
..'':~~;Iv. NArviGYAL'(L~~da~hr~'Mt.

Dep'uty Speaker. Sir, the Resolotlon moved " '
by Sh,ri' oigvijay Sinh ,for, starting an.. ;
envircnmental movem ent and for' ace elerat .•

'ing'themovement is laudabl e.aed T would
like to congratula!~himfor this. I support
the motion; and want to submit. c,ertain.,
points .: ,.-:" '.,
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'forest,s irrthe Himala~anregion areden,uded ~'
every year. ' The top' soil is washed away
,and'i~deposited in, .our riversand canals

, a:od,as'a consequence,' there are 'fiooqs. '
, .

, W,e" are ongag.ed co "deforestation .in
several 'waY~. Firstly; i~ lhe nam'e. of

, tfmber extractfon trees ,are foiled' indiserl·
minately, .Secondly, we '''fell trees for
c~llecting fuel -wood, Then, trees ,ar:! also
cut for the purpose of extract iog .resin •

, Similarly ,cattle grazing also destroys our
forests. -,All rb es e result in 'destruct ion.of
forr,I" whtch ultimatelycause ~oods. We
are .mekina deserts': out of our forests.'
Thougb the Cent! e fC:'IIllulai~s '~e\'efa I
plans, "aDdllllocalCS ~fund~and i8~ueil

,directions'to 'spend money on envltounrental
improvementsvvet ,.tbereale :,~.omplaints ..

,against severalStates that, the funds allotted'
: for' the, prot~ciion ~f environment, are used
'for other parposes. tn ",thi! :\\aytbe

Centre's good plans are not , gelljnll
i~ple.me~ted. , '

.In oui countrv, ~e are faced with the,
twin,' probhims of-floods anddrQugbt.,
'Lakbs o'fac:res of 'land ale affected- by, :'
floods' and ilrOullht .every year: witbtJle
ies'oll thatthe agri~uH.ur8t labourers. far- Siberia in 'U;S.S.R:, whleh was a desert
mers arid other people-have to 'iocurheavy ar'eaearljer"b~s' developed~into a.forest
losses. 10 addition to the loss of life !todarea. ,China, h~s. planted .so many' trees
property, live ~tOck i~alsonotspaiedWbi,<b,1 in Ti\:iet that the .wbol e area has become
ultimately results, ip Iosses amounting to ..' green. 'Similarly,: Ihe,Gobi -desert area in
erores of'rup'ee~;" -. Mungolia ,is' also developing into forest.

Have vouobserved all' this? Cannot we '
emul~te it ?' .Our Govemrn e~ t must' also

,tbink'-,'seriOils]yin .Ihis regard.: AtteDti9,n "
, should also be paid to. tb e dcvelopmentof

'des,eilarc;asin Rajasthan , "

, Not erily in out c~iintry butio ",several
" parts of the, world as "w.ell, whether it is

t.hefam,ine in Africa or tbe 'Gas, tragedyla.
Bhopafor the,harolflil,effects of the,' radia-

"Iioo due to the 'Jeakagein ,t,ie,Atomic
Reactodn Harri~b~ig, isl~~di in: theUnited
StateS'Qf the Cberonbyi disaster ia l).S.S,R.-,
Xtbink'llli the 'd,isasters "are man-made.

" .some ar~ natural disasters also;
" '

Environmental polluiion: or pollution
in rivers, or 'IQke,s arc all creat e'dby., ~an
pimself.

We 'are .faced witb devastatinll ftooQs"
eveniodaY. Thati>' whY' tb e 9overnm,e.nt
has'tospend millions Qf rupees as~eh~f>
to the farmers, and labourers. A.~?all tbls
is tlie residt of our wrona p,?hcles.. W~

, a~e today robbing nature: ofafi ,i'.wealtp.,
As an example. we gaotakc up~b,e fo~~s's. ,
'YesterdayonI1:' iD a reply '0 ~JiuesUODt

, YOIl ha4 ,said Iqal' ~.~ ql,ilhon~e5t~r~s 9f

, " T.od~y,wc are' speaking about t~rro."
rlsm in 'Punjab., We strong ly, condemn it
because human ,beings are, massacred.
Wh.e~ we cui forest, we areaiso 'in'dQlging

',in terrerism, "You'wifl see-cn edayfhat
the for esrs have' disappeared silently.

",> ' 'r" '. .: "

Now I would like to give certain' sUg·
'ge,tidos. My tuggeslionsare,' drastic and

,I' do not'kilowiD' what 'waYlbc boo.'
.Minister, is going to implement them.,
B ..t jf this 'process c,ontiDued -rh en 'perhaps

,they may have-to be implemented .some-day-' '
My first sug~estioll is that; ,Iheforest4,

should be' 'exploitedin a, scienuflc manner.
If one tree iscut, then at least' teDtree.
should \:)1: .planted in its place aodthe con- '
cern ed contractor, 811ou19 -be 'ma4er(:8~
vons~ble for thi~ ~ob.'



[Sbr(P Namuatl 
In order to cOYer tile YirIte lOti. .. .. 

Bop of • qulct· ... owlo. "ftri_ of ara •• 
"ould be planted 10 ~t dle nrfaoo II 
.-.eDted. 

The codsorvatloD o( ForOlta Aot should 
.. made very Itrin.eat and ·It should be 
enforced ia all tbe Statu. It baa DOt Jet 
been .forced io all the Slates. Por 
esam)Jle. 18 Jammu aod K .... mir" t~. law 
baa . DOt beep~ enfor~ed due to wlncb lb-
rorClta are ezploited 1DdtacrimiDatel, 18 
tbat ttate: .. -

[",'1111] 

MR. DEPUTY.SPBAKBR. : Mr. 
NamlJ8l, all the stringent laws oul, 10 to 
affect tbe GovernmeDt prolrammes.~ II 
;00 want to start aD IDdultl')' or construct 
a lalte or COD4tract a dam, the Ac& win 
come "io tbe wa,.. But otber people.-tbe 
pl"ivate people are- caniDa tbe wbole 
forests. Tbat i. bappeolq.· Otberwlse 
forests &1"0 Dot.cut because of OO\lCrD .... Dt 
proaramllle&. It ia QJlI, be~are of tbo 
private peoplc tbat forcsts are cut .. 

. 
SlIRI P .. N<\MGYAL : Another draatle 

aUlgestioD lbat 1 am giyio.u Ibat all tbo 
foreats should be· eoDYertec) ioto aatlO.Da. 
asa,ls. Unless they are made national 
aSlet., euttin8 of foresta caDnot be atopped. 

Thirdly. as I have meatiooed earlier 
alao, all tbe rivera should allO be coaverted 
tato national assets.' Tbis will Dot ooly 
lettle water disputes between 'lie State •• a. 
at prosen, there is -ODO betwecn Punjab, 
Haryana aDd RaJcl8tban. but ~iU allo 
brio. Ireenery 10 tbe deart areas" Jlke 
"""athan. Apart from. lbil, ic will be 
possible to .. aerate electricit, &ad to "di .. 
trabut It oquall, to 'ever, State. , 

I allo all_ I' .... polot. aDd .... ctioaa 
sub!D1ttod.~ m, coll.la.. ,Itout emote 
,ad a'" polf .... 9D, 

Tbe toUatiOD C8dHc1 • buies BDd 
otller Yehlelea .caDDot .. be DDdcrf'tood., the 
pe9ple movla. 'a .,s.' I cad fool If be-
__ 0 I drlv.e a ICOOter. If ,ou aro drlYl ... 
• lcooter beb'ad a D. T .C. bal tll.11 .... 
.clotb. will become 10 macb did, tbat,ou 
will ,.. as if,ou have Dot -_eel tbe .. 
for at least 10 daYL In cft." amok. Ja 
caua .. muell POllution. ~ 00 sbould .)ao "tal for.arCS some J&W ia tbi .. 1'00000d. 
Witb \b. I.apport tbit Ro.olutioD •. 

PROP. SAIPUDDIN SOZ (Baremulla) : 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker,. Sir, I coD .... tulat. 
Mr. DigviJa, Sinh for baving broupt tbis 
motion berore tbis august House. But I . .. 
would SUllest an amendment. He 8.,., 
there bas b~eD a movement, DOW It il a 
JOltng mOYemeDt. I dill'. witb him. A 
move.ODt baa yet to 8fart because only for 
• couple of, ears wo have been bearin. 
.bout environment. It is ver, uDfortuaate 
tbat tbilllS wbicb are bavtol v", are •• 
reYevance for our Cuture do Dot have ,bort. 
term rei e.ance to us. w. rele .. t. them to 
tbe backlfouDd, we dn Dot tate an, 
fn.terest. So, that modificafioD would be 
neceasar,. I wbb thl. could be adopted 
with tb. modification. You waDI a ca .... 
pailll ID tbe country aDd I con .... tulate ,Og 
for Ibal • 

HaviOl .aid, tbat Sir. I woGld .a, tbat 
be bas brought a motion which coven tbe 
entire CouDtr)'lt I support lbat. But mabl 
of my coHeagues bM'e talked about tbeiJ 
reapective States. Because tbere ia COD. 
traiDt of time, I "0 lid Dot briDI in, uodo. 
tbe discu •• joD. tbe entire eouDt..,. BUI 
tbere ia· paucity of time. Tberefor.;] 
mUlt confio e myself,lo tbe Jammu .D~ 
K.ashmir State. particularly. Our Stale ba. 
MeD tbe worst sufferer due to va., fell 1111 
of tr~ea on large lcale. There is lerriblt 
corruptloo. Mr. D •• vilay SiDh bas b"CI 
viaitiDI K.aabmir yall~y tor a'_ .tale II 
be bad beeD the &ylroll .. t MIDiltcr. at 
t~kc_ intereit 10 Daturo. I romlod bim 
lbe lasb ,reea vaDe, of LoIab 11 10tall~ 
barr_ today. DI., cetdd DOC bo IOP)* 
for tII~ uafortuDate faat daa' u... " ... 
ooOrdfntioo. Water iI rp-" Wald 
,'"' fO P8\idaD; w. _n", Jaarll. 



·"ater •. I, ..... e ... eia 1.';""':111 th ... ·8011-
tbst .t~ ·ta.·the, '~l)o" ~~t.¢ partloalUl" 
I .. 1C! ... tDIi'iL~pto'i".·::l.~· :r~.lla~." .'-".It~~'" 
to P'kiai ... ·· We.allc)olcl·haroe •• tbe·.~_· 
D.,t ool'· .... 'or 'm,' St.t~ b'at'"fo.r the ,nt(re 
COdat.f' •. !Na.~ .;~a . blVI'''. ~.o .' P!odqco. 
,Ber., : 'tt.ea Oil', r()relt aa~ be retaiDod. 
011" 'or ·8rc • .j.c)d~· .. er,~ 8034 trees are 'cot~ 
Yt. NalDt,a\ .. wa~ saYln.· ,~~.t .tbe fore"t 
coatractor' ..-'.11' PJut::1 0' 'Iree,' :for OQ~ 
tree wbt~J .... b:e . ,uti . down.:. '. TIt-,· il Dot 
sufBcIeoJ.· . ADd tbe' IdDeI, ~f ." ro~~t,.· ~~ e, 

Sialt know., tb_ kind :of tr eel tbat .Iro. 
tbere, tlley do Dot ba~ ·tbe ·,·type . ~ •• iae· 
IS we bave fOr O'lr forelt •. " We are ba.iul· 
Coaiferoul., , a ··~r.. whicb, .rows, In 50 
,eaf8. . 'You ~Ctlt it. in ~.a . molD~nt aad'· ,011 
at. pJant~ol otbe~. tr~. ". ,Tbo.- .'t,rees _e 
Dot 'of tha •.. 'mucli . value' to UI. ~o. we 
must pr.selvo the'- for.est~ Wbicb be .. 
l1maiDOd ia I~iuaiu & ·Ka"bmir. St·ate.·· Wo 
do Dot' ·bav. tbe 1t1~d of pollution tha~ I. 
produced . b, iadastry .. · We' do .001. ~8ye" 
lndll,:rtes io . KalblDir. Bot I haye . made a 
strong plea. fQr .. 01 eclrdn ie indu"tl'1" beeau. . 
it is,~pit"I.l"ilht .aDd pollution fr.eo. 8lit' . 
,be kind of pollutlon JOU find ~hi' Sri .••• r· 
I. worlO. ' YOU.:caD compare 'it to" 'tbat of r.. . 
Cilcutta. ' 'Tbef,e is " sayiDI. 8~'ODe Wbo 
drivel io Srio ... r·-caa dri9~ aDJ"bere iD tbe 
world. It is all' pOllut-ioo. lot of r ..... b of', 

, ~ars, ·bu.1 etc. bocaule roads arG iaarrowe;' 
lod tbe traffic ba", increased:. Ie il a"ry 
Imall vall ey. So, i"t. bas' .to' be lay'eeI be-
caule •• attract·, lot,ern_tional, tounetl. 
And ·the· poliatloD ,or Doi.e~ ~llutiOD 01 
.mote b, the. ,.~uiea.. trucks .ta~; ·should bo 
Itopped.. . 

Tber,e. 'Is poIiUtiOD' all .,Guad· in 
Kashmir · .. alleY· bec~use . wo :bav" 10S( 
forest' alid-'· we bay,e.; CblDICd': tbe "mtlte 
ecolojy.·· 'We' do . Dot .get '.0'o" .•. ' ,iI: .oi7 
cbildbood.·. '" bad- .oow Itod.lf wo .cOu'd . 
beap It,'it would bOcOme ·)Co.· Wo' ·would· 
walt' oYer t"ere.~ :00' lb. ··wbol~ 01' •.. of 
IDow'aad Wff oouId."·leo· from'. :hoi.bt dowD 
below ·.omd"i .. aJ,,~pi· pr"~rect---"b.t~ ~. 
'1., HaDelt: io' Urdu-bouse·wife . Qpot in 
·lOmetbi"':' do_D ···below . ·That . wa.~ ... Ibe 
tbictQes. or;~. six fcct. aDd' that' ,~uld 
live eiloUab. ~atot"· .:aDd-' we '~~Id' prOd.DCe 
cJ*k'C~I.Y~:·~ We "8"'. 'ao . elecir.cjC".~. lie-_"I" ... ' iIa_ . '''0'' a_ cI ••.• ~ .... 01 .... dOD'.,· ....... '. .:. , . 

'. . Re~e, r would !pJeacf,·· .. ith Mr • .-ma}lIl· 
1Ail~·.bo :1I"JIt,e.· 'i'DeY_:liad ".an ·eDCouD.~ 
.Ier . witb: ~. hi~ . T ... ·e~· .u.~ tat. Got i.:..ot 
tlte lune8tfoilt .. tbat ":we' .1'0 ~tlti'.: There· 
it flO coOrdi;nati-:>a betweon tbe I\lrlciliture, 
~~n"tr"~"Po""t MiG'~tryj .~i.r.i .. o.velop.· 
lDent .MiOiltr;· aad . the·'· aner., 'Ministry. 
There sbould be. coordle.llon and 'tbroa.b 
.or~i.,,,tioD' onl". ),qo .. 'eao .~ve t~ pro-. 
bJ.ID •. · So', will· lie. rile aDd ia" that. be 
:,,111' 'tako' ste~9' for tltc· eft'e~iye (oordin ••. 
tloa.. Uolo, •. ~tbere' fl'.' Cbo'diDati~~.· he' 
.o~ld .Dot· do "~ytbIDI. M,· pr()blrm I. 
t."1 of.' ~Dei'I'. 'If . 'we 'baye lufllcieDt 
.aera" '00' lDel. ."ttI 'for J_mm.o·· aod 
IC8aIIiDfr. r o~n' aSlure you 'tbat 't~e:.lore.t" 
·wllI be .ayed. 'Wo' have the' capacity ror 
' •• ration of 20.000·m.ega. watts •. Tbat is 
~be ·poiat. '. ·,wii'- be orlaDi~e a tiDd 01 
coordJD~tiOD' bet".o,:! v.rio~s . D~partm eDt~ . 

.' . 
Tbeo. I sUllUt that: we .bowd'- have It . 

'Natjo~al,' Fore.s't Commis8ioD~ . 'I . baye in 
lOy band and I,.n"ite tbe a~teDtioD ,Of tbe 

,bOD. -Minister' to this b81d Act, aketcby 'Act 
and YOII '. call it tbe Forest 'Con.cry.lion, 
Act. . 

It j~. a' .balDefur Aot .• nd we bayo 
.plssed it. Bait I.do Dot ·kDow .•• etbc:r 10U 
. have framed tbe rilles aDd .. bother ·tbe rule. 
~nl~loed in £1..,10.4' p; :2 .are Implemented 
or Dot. Under tbil' ~c~ .' ,,011'· w.oted· tb' 
bav.e ..committeo. . ·.Would you coaltiiuto" 
~ Co~.tDi~t.e· C~~i.th1. ot .ilch Dumber of' 
peraOM •• It may . d-. at to' adviae U. 
Gov~rbiD_.,· witli rea.rd to' . Irat . or 
approval uDder'1! ·SoClioil'· '2 7" au that: " 
CQmmjttee '.D iaatitutcd? ·.Tiu·s· A~.b .. 
DOl br~1i&b" :ao,· r'e_It, wbil~ :1OD wall& ~o' 

.. prea.y·e' f~lts.. ·It doei :~o~, talk of ~lla. 
. tiQU, Qf· eCbloay •. ·Tlaeroforf.; :. tbu.· .8bould-
b~ Nat~QaI·P~rest··. Commiuioo.· 'Ii' . is'· a·· 
ltBt:e,tubjcct but "beN .boGid 'be a Nationa.· 
PC)r .. ~ CoiD'liIililoa to :ovcree_ '. 'Ilinas al to.' 
"hat ,. 'bappelibaa iD .. at.teS~. "I,~am a yol";"· 
for pt ... wiDi· ~ •. fc)r~. ~OY.lopaieo,. U "ii 
S~to •• bjeCt "~,' :Dat:iOoaJ ·ao •• omein ._ 
r"iio".ib~ for ·avetJdI_ 01 __ 1)'. Ta ... 
fOre, :cbil:A~, ~U'I ~.,.· ..... dtJd'to· brio. iD' . 
ibe_Uciia ·'bl.:PoUadOD . aDd '_D'tla'cq' 
~ b. ,~'~'N.j .. i .~~ Ot8l1;Di,"lOIl •. < ~ , 

-:''' . .... . .. . . - ~- . 
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SHRI JUJR'R ·SINGK {JhalawllrJ: 
Mr. D epat, Speaker, 51r. I know tbat I bave 
very little tim e at my disp()~al. Tb orefore. 
instead of .oinl into details I .aot to 
submit only importaot p.oiots before the 
Bouse. 

Today'. topic of discossioB in tbe House 
t. an importa'lt one. To mv mind the 
•• encies, the people. Government officials 
aDd tbe Forest Department all are responsi-
ble for tb~ di~turbances in tbe environmellt. 
It need. everybodY's cooperatioo to im"rove 
tbe situation creatod by all of UB. A sin;le 
•• enc" CIt)OOt do 8nytbial. I would also 
I'eqae!t tbe hon... MIDi~ter tbat there is a 
need to improve the poUcie. beiDI roll owed 
by tbe State GoverDment~ at present. At 
p-cJe'lt the pratfce i'l that aay tresp lI.SS or 
forest laod and reVODue lao] h regularised 
by you atfer fiye to teo y"an. Tp~t IS why 
pcolJlo have del/eloped a babit of trespass-
iog and cuttioa tbo trees a4nd tben gett'Dg 
that act reg.l1arlzoj Tbis has bec(>me a 
bad practice which needs to be curbed. 
Without corbing it your ~cbemes will not be 
successful. 

Secondly, importance of enviroDment is 
&siOI felt by everybody "Of tbe last few 
years. Bven tbe villalers are feeling tbat 
Ollr monsoon cycle bat somewhat been 
dISturbed. Sometimes it rains llelWity. 
relulting in ftOodi which cau'Jed .reat40ll~ 
But tben tbe next m:lDSOODS may fail and. it 
may Dot raID alaio. Tbit way first tbey 
sofl'er Oil account of Qeavy rains aod theD 
lbey have to fdee famin-e ;0 tfie absence 01 
tUDO" raios. Tb .... it tbe situ'1tioo every 
year in Ilaja,tbc.lo, tbe S:ate to whlcb I 
beJon~ People DO" understand th" dls-
tu.rbao::e in tbe ecological balance. The 
firmers d.) Dot futly understand tbe reason. 
lor this dhturbance in the ec~)oiical 
balance and irregularity io tbe cycle. 
Tberefore. (here is Deed to mak e tbem 
uDder.tand tbos. tblDal. A ,ood;l' publicity 
driYe should be uodett .. tila to mate tbem 
a .. ro of tbe ill effects of cutUo. tbe rocelts 
00 en VlrODment. Yom sltoul" make it 
c I ear to tbelD otherwllo Done or ,our 
.9b ~es will be IUCC.eufuJ. 

, 

Mr. l)eput, Speater. Sir, I havo 8Om~ 
data about the mOber '.roDt on theae c .... 
mities durin' tit e last 1)1a'1.. Tbe 0" ..... 
8.a1D9t floods aDd other natural cal';.miti •• 
are on the increase. In tbe Fourth Plan. 
Rs 240 erore~ were spent ever, ,.ear fol 
ttris porpos~ and iu 1be Sixth PlaD, Ra. 557 
crore. were spent wbich were aboat 21 
times tbe amout speot earlier. Tbh- ,eal', 
ab"ut Rq. 1035 crores are lolna torbe apeat 
on 1Ioods, famine. droulbt aDd oth. 
Datural calamities. Tbat is wby it i. a 
serioas problem io itself. We mate ~ plant 
lite tb e Fourtb i'lan. Fiftb Plan. Sixtll .. PJaD. 
etc Now tbe Seventh P.aD bas"" also 
starte~. Previously. we were 6peodiol Rs. 
2S0 crores alain~t natural calamities which 
bas risen to Rs. 1000 ero·ros at present. It 
meaDS I bat volume or destroction aDd 
oatqraJ calamities is iOCTealing. We are 
not sati,6ed witb tbe eWorts made in this 
direction in the past. Had we tateo lome 
praotical permanent measures in this reprd 
we woul j not bave apeDt tbis mucb 
mODe,. 

I would als~ tike to state tbat oqr land 
use policy is wroog. Thore bas been larae 
scale erosion io tbe hUI areas abd destruc-
tion of forests. RajaltllaD bas maoy rigers. 
In my own coostituency. you WIll find a 
river every 3 to 4 miles. 

Bvery four or five miles, there Is a 
river or low. 

[1)oall,I.,10II] 

Effort. should be made to preserve the 
margind. lanll, tbe forest alool &Ide .. the .. 
river and more tree. should be planted 
tb.re bUt our· land u.e polic)' .. woros_ 
Tb-e land eoter" ia the reveaue records 
as barren land i. allotted wblcb calli. 
.rOJIOD and pollutioDt thereby lpoilina tbe 
oovirODloot. R.ajDs(baa is a delert .. Stale. 
I have filures witb me. 

[&.'116] 

"8 and od4 IakhI or acrea .... aDdlr 
IOU erOlioa. Oat 01 tlla. Dcarl, 200 latb 
8CJW are 10 RaJptbaa. ,. 



So tbare jj t Ire at Deed to follow a 
.,atem.tic land use policy in a State 
where erOlion is tat ira place 00 sucb a 
'erle leale. Du~ to negligence tbis prob-
lem I.~ becomiDl more acute. It should 
be SbOWD.c!UC consideration. 

I shall 'conclude after givfDi a small 
example. Receotly, I vlc;ited my CODsti-
tueocy. There it a tribal af ea whicb bas 
rlcb forests. Hundreds of peorl~ from 
otller areas are migrating to tbis area aDd-
are fellill, thousands tree.. Tbill shouJd 
be in tbe knowledge.r the Forest Depart-
ment. When I told tbe forest officer that 
tbe peop~e bad been cuttigg trees in bis 
area for the last ODe year. to my sroprise. 
the aeoior officers did not k.()w tbat the 
trees were beiDI fe 11 ed on Zlucb a large 
scale for sucb a Jong perIOd. The nelli. 
acoco. CODDivSlnce aDd ;odift'ereoc. of the 
.meers i\re the reasoos ror tbese 
follinp. Alonlwith tbis the lack of S~Dse 
of res.p.)Dslbility amoog the pc..>pJe baa 
also resulted in tbe imbalance in tbe 
environment. ThelefOl'e, tbe suhject broulht 
bere is \lory Important and I tbank Sbri 
Dilvij9), Sjnb for preleotiol tb s Resolu· 
tion. This is an important subject wbicb 
be bat brou&bt before 'lie House i\Dd bas 
&iven us a cbance to dhsculis it. 

Wjtb tbis I conclude. 

[B"g"." ] 
, . 

MR. DEPUrY SPEAKBR.: Smt. 
Sbeila Dlksh!t. 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN 'THE 
MLNlSTtlY OF PARLIAMBNl"RY AFFAI· 
as (SMT. SHEILA 0·. KSHIT) : Sir. 
tbere are a lot of members who waDt to 
speak 00 this. I would sUI~esC tlla' we 
caD oxteDd today's Sittlog up:. S.evea of rbe 
clock. 

Mil. DBPUTY SPSAKER: I bope 
. that tbe Hous~ will accept .•• 

10MB HON. MBftrlBSaS: Yea. 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKBR.: Yea. It 
i. alroed that tod,'. littlbl of tbe RoUII 
be extendod upto .SeveD or the Clock. 

f Trllll,latlort) 

SRRI.-AZIZ QURBSHI (Sitna): Mr. 
Ch "\irrnan. Sir. ,.terdIY tbe·Bbopal tl'1l.edy 
completed·two yearl and today ibi8 Resola-
t ion bal been presented befor e us for 
"hicb I cod.ratolafe mv • coli :agu~ Shrl 
Di.vijlY Sinh.. But Mt. Cbairman. Sir. 
I do not agree with tbe \\ordin.s of 
the R601ution : 

·'tbe movemeDt in the country is JOliDI 
mom-eOfumU

-

[Tranllill/on} 

-because tbe qu~stioll of 10slnR the 
momentum comes 001, "ben the G0gern. 
ment ba. gained tbe rull momentum. So 
far, tbe moveme.nt of environment baa not 
reached even the 'take off" stage. For 
tbe fast two Yc:'8rs our new Prime Mioister 
belt bec!Q givlDg his attention aDd before 
'~at late Sbrintlti Indira GaCldhl bad 
gtyen aUeO"iOll toward:; it. but 80 far Ibis 
movement bas Dot reacbed the take of!' 
It ago. 

[SHRI_SOMNATB ItATH ill ,_ CAotr] 

. You abou'd intensify tbis moy ~ment. 
Tbls movement sbould teacb ."er,bocly. 

Me. Chaiaman. Sir, I bel pardoD of 
Sbl. Dlgvijay Sinh ,hat It canDot be dODO 
b, tbe Oo-verDmcnt because tbe Icebo. 
of tbo .eoer.) public is tbat IIIia move-
?Jcpt o~ eDvironment aDd "coJoatCaI ba,ance 
IS ao ollto bJOWtmcnc aDd SOQJO .of 'heaD 
b, alauoeuvrio, to rise bilb, bold .. emUra 
10 t~e auditorium to diacu.~ SuOb trlaio... 
Toelr Damel arc publiabed in tb. brochure. 
ExceptIO. tbia, it doea not h_a.C" .., 01_ 
importa~cc. Tbis is Dot my view. II is 
tbe OPIDIOD of lbe commOD iliaD 0' ,II, 
cOUDtr,. 
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[SlId Aziz Qure~hiJ 

Tbe common min 01 the countll' Opee1 
Ids ey'!S io bis lCucbcba hODC. uader the 
tbatcbed roof, wbere be Is exposed to 
.uDlilbt,~the moooliabt and the rai"l Fer 
him this is the e:01ogieal balance. Today 
we bave to creat~ awareo!S1 in bim. 

\,Ir. Cbairman, Sir, I do Dot have much 
time at my disDOI8I. I waot to present 
lome peTsOnal experiences before ),00. You 
talk of controlling environment IDOvemtnt 
Ind- ecafolical balance but I would hlte 
to tell )'ou tbal Sataa. iu Madbya Plad~sb 
t tbe ttiost UDrortuaate aDd backward area. 
l'bere ar e tbree cemeDt factoriel •• nd ono 
,.bestaa factory there. MaKimum ioJultice 
s beiDa meted out to tbe peoplo tbere. 
i'ou sbould visit tbe area to. see for 
lourlCJr. 

If I 10 to tbe peoPle and tell them 
bal we bave passeJ tbis Resolution for 
Dviroomental develop nellt or improvement 
a ecological balance. tbey wiU say, u\\-bat 
ou talk is DOn-sense; it is DotbiDI but an 
mpty dream of a poet or Vc:&lD tbouaht 
, a politician; it II nothiD,; we ere 
ct&ioI DotbiDg." 

Mr. Cbairman. Sir, you ao aDd lee 
'lOre tbat dust aDd smoke from cement .. 
actorice pollutes air in a radios of about 
o mil ea an\! thla. play. havoc witb life, 
(01)8 and Gattl-e. The Ceatral OoyerDmenl 
.. the State GogeromeDl bay. initiated DO 
c·ioa is tbi, relat ioa upto DOW. No ODO 
ares to take action a,aiut ,uob busiDCS' 
leooD .... 

Mr. Chairman. Sir, aU tbe'e MoU~o. 
ad enactments will remaio useless if 'OU 
o Dot tab steps _,ainst thue capifaJ.lts 
DO. &broup tbojr 'acnodes. pollute tbe 
·QlQltPbere 10 mucb. Tbe Go~eralDeDt 

\u\' cllec:k lbis eDYirGDaAent poIlO'IOD. 
OU "Yo. look at abe J.Ife of pdopJo there. 
lOll' bealtb, 'bell' hou .. , aad &this. W. 
aall bave the ri.bt to pall I8ch • aeaoJu-
~'D onl, .Iuna ..,b mal.... Ir. 
.~\&flOCL --

Mr. Cbairman, Sir, there il ,be Bokaro 
Steel PJaDt of the Oovermaeot of 1DdIa. 
Lime-stoae mines are RIIO there. Thou,.ad, 
of trees· bage bem fened tbere. Tbe 
forests bave been tala 11, destroyed. There 

~ C:80not be more erlevoUI and pitiable COIl-
dltioa of tbe labourer. thaD the OD e pre-
vall ira tbere. Tbrrefore, t tell y08 tbat 
pasling of tbeae ela bota te MOlioDS aDd 
enactment will yield nothlDg. Firat. '011 
eboold clean tbe eDvironment in factoria 
lIke the Bokaro. The Bokaro PIIDt Ja • 
a Governme.Qt of ~ndia uDdertakiDI &ad 
Brit it shoutd improve eDvironment io (t. 
own industries. tben only we sb II have tile 
rilbt to pass tbis Motioo. 

[&.'1."] 

SHRI I. 'RAMA RAI (ICamralod) : 
Sir .. I am reali, thankful tbat till. matter 
bas he'D taken up for discu~ioll tbroulb. 
Motion. 

The baz lrds posed by industrill. "ere 
brought to tbe notice of the leneral public 
by tbe gas tragedy of 8bopal. Sometime. 
one feels tbat industf,.lIsation is posiog a 
danler DO less in effect than of tbe AtolD 
Bombay. and we bave to do sometbiDI 
about it. Tbe dangers in tbe Ihape of 
lide·eft'ecta posed by SQme of the medlclne8 
manufactured by the muJli-natjORals~ tbe 
insechcides aad fertili~er. Uled ill al' leul· 
ture aDd tb e p, -eaeIvativ.cs, th e polluftoD 
emitted by tbe automobalicrs, tbe " •• to aDd 
emueDt discbars,-d by lome of tbe indu .. 
tries. b."e alread, been discussed by maQ 
of the Members bere Therefore. I do Dot 
want to .0 loto tbe detail. 01 the ... 

Tbe prevaUiol ecololicaJ imbalaDce 
can be removed ODly after pUlIiDI 33 per 
cent of tbe available lead of our COUDtq" 
UDder forolt C;:Oyer. Bat unfortunatel, we 
laave al pre&ent 22.1l % of tbe total aoo-
grapbical ar(a uoder tore ••• 

ComiDS to m, State aDd tbe Dcilbbour-
in. State or Karouaa.l. -I tblok aom. 
.·miDlStels 0 f For eata aro bere I.,tina-
&.be dlegal aDd UQlclcotlnc Iellia. of Iro" 
ta caasins • slow death 01 ••• areeD loreata 
to the W ... na Olla_: no ... , it fel, 



OD tbe claimall! conditioas witla toadequate 
ralnf.', 8Q i some ime ftoodl due to OYrr-· 
alliin.· 05 riYer-bod~ "bleb is due to 
clefo .... tation. It t. a rso dilcuslied here 18 d.' all. 

.... I don 't want to pOint out about tbe 
I'or~t Department. tbe less we talk tbe 
t.etter It Js. About lbe Forest Department. 

"tiler. it' a sayiol in Malavalam b, ODe ex-
minister: ··O.::varode Aane,9 Kadilode 
Maram. Wahodu Wali'" That mcaol 
Temple's elepbant is broulbt aD.d 
made to drs. tbe iOBS 01 trees from tbe 
'orest. Tbis aoel 00 uaabated. 

We know that tbe' forest eontractors 
are "ery powerf .. ] meD. Tbey take under 
'uctioD some hectares of laud. Tbey cut 
ODe load of wood and timber from tbe 
IPe"C'fied land. Por this Wet the politicians 
are ai_a part., responsible. B.~r,body 

k.OW8 about tbis ':nd I don't .,aat to say 
much. We are protecting tbe forests and 
at the same time we are protecting tbe 
tree-cutters allo. Tbat is tbe rClular 
practice ~e are doiD,. 

Now I feel tbat our able \1ini.ter 18 • 
rafiol a challenge. There is a 181)81 tbat 
better lat e tban ne\let. We are 1ate 
alre.ad;, of cour. we bave lost ebouab 
wealth of this country. SQ, it is biab time 
tb1. t we took up tbe cballeole. I tbink 
uDclor your stewardsbip the matter Will be 
laken up OD a war-roo,iDa. You bave 
ahead, "ven a reply yesterday tbat 1.3 
hectares every year IS brloll CUl fro u 1975 
to 1982 PJ' the last fi.ye or ,1& years 
34,000 hectarea of forest 'aDd was diverted 
for DOD-forest purposes. which works out 
to 5S00 hectares aDnuall)'. .. 

Ano.ber problem we are faciol in 
lCerala is that tbe fQr~ ... t lard" cut and 
tbe timber h burnt So lbat tb" land C4D be 
tned for agricultural purposes. Tbat i. tho 
ulualpractice:- I dOD" know ab..,ut other 
Stues of tbe country. We bavo to face 
tbis problem ill 8 prop.r way, in a dynamIC 
way. I bop.e tbat ,ou Will rake up IbiS 
chait_co on a \\ar-Ioot1DII to make thiS 
COUDIJ')' r·icbo( by DOl G~lY eaytroomeDtal 
.. iOb .... s. but allo by m_IDI tbe country 
.,.". of export..,. timber. y .. terda, 

MD,.",.'" 44. 

w. asked a queatioD .that .. jalt lite Ne. 
Zealaad. wby. can', this countr, alao 
export tJm"er. 

SRRt K.D. SULTANPURI (Simla) : 
Mr. Cbairm.u. Sir, I would like to eOD-
aratulate S11rt Dfavijay Sinh fot preseotiol 
here locb a .ood Mo,ion .. 

So far as forestl in tbe countr, art 
cODct'rned, I tbink that tbe larae scal". 
reDing of tre-es i. the mountainous fegioe 
from N'ag.land to Ka$bmir wbicb ioclud= 
Hlmacbal Pradesh, Oarb"al aDd Gauatol 
etc bas caused havoc wjtb the foot bill. 
'these re.ioDs bave been &ranted bUI 
funds for tree pl.alatioD and bave been •• k. 
to plant trees to meet certain tarlef,. II 
fbi. way targets Rod area to be co~ered b 
ttees are fixed for tbe State Goverment 
but ir real progress is asse •• ed tbeD I ca 
say tbat tbe pace of prc.reu is very sloll 
Most of the (rea plaDted bave eithe 
withered a way Ot bave not be en proper) 
looked after.. Tlie farmer. in villaics baw 
always . protected fore.ts in .plalbs or hi 
.. rea 1-. Moat of tbe pollution the.e days 
caused by amok, or motor .ehicles. J 
vllJaaes tbe poor people do not bay. molc 
vebicl el. 90 percent of tbe P~P~atiOD 
re~idiDI·iD tile village. out of which oul, 
per cent people can afford a tOd". 
motor-car. Usually., the villa.ers ha, 
sacrificed. for the dovelopment of cUie 
Tbe I.A.S. officer. havo never prepared al 
lutdelinel and tbat is wby improvem«' 
baa Dot tclkeo place. No atteotion b 
been paid since JDdependeoce. .Late Sh 
m~ i Indira Gandbi ~bowed tbe wayas 
how tbese forosts caD be protected. F 
example, I waDt to tell you tbat wb1 
passin. tbrou8b M aoali. we .ee tbal t 
trees bave .b~eD felled In Roblml PI 
indiscrim h,at ely. 10 the lame wa_y, tn 
al old as hundred yean. haye beeD fell 
in tbe ball area& in order to plaDt orchar 
No attentioll has beea paid 10 tbe 
activi1 ies 'I_ well. If tbe Goy.tament 
lodia IreD:S a .. 700 crore at sublid" to t 
Bimacba. Government tileD ODly tile, ( ..,t rid of woode. b~ .. cause apples ( 
~e markot'" oal, _bOlt t~_ ~o fa~. 
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in boxes. The yoodeD bozos are alao 
_eel for bqroiog purpose. 81 til ere .are 
belter aD, gas apocies nor wood cuttiDg 
facilities in _ the bill areas. Life w-itboul 
•• I)d II Dot possible there. KG tribal or a 
Dative of hill"'areas is a conf rac tor. MoSI 
of tbe contractor$ a re from D.elhi or 
J ... adbari io Haryana. Tbey bave amassed 
propenies- werth crores of lope. bJ 
exploitiDo the forestl. Tbe boo. Minister 
is a very exPerienced dlaD aDd be bas 
tDitiat~d larae ~caJc plantation In a_yan •• 
You told" us about HaryaDa. Punjab and 

• Rajastbaa ,e£tero.y a Iso. J "Dt to sa, 
tbat If tile Government wanta fo .e.pend 
plant_tloa prolr 3mme tben I aUllest tbat 
all tbe barren land be allotted to vllagers 
aDd vB' •• paDcba,ats aDd tbey should be 
Blted to pJaot orcbards on Ibat land. T~ 
forelts will not ftoUTisb jf tbe'. 1'emaia 
under tbe 'supervision of 1be Siale Oovcro. 
meDtL .f you entrust it to tbe villalOls 
Cben I lbink tbe saQling& can be p'rot~cted. 
A 'air of &oddess ReDuka i -; beld near 
hoot. Sahib" Tbe Jate there has beeD 
aettial lilted due to ~il elosioD. I would 
request .:be Stato Government to submit to 
you a scheme- for tbis lake and you may 
extend pant for this rake -of Himacbal 
Pradelh wbicb ,OU wllt provide for otber 
lakes. More thRD ODe latb tOD" of 
wood is beine CUI tbe.. dB,S for mating 
apple pac:kiDI boxes Trees of Himaeb_ . 
Pradesh and K.asbmir are felled fo.r Ibi. 
pa-rpose. I wOuld Jite tba' ,OU sitould 
make £ome arraDlemoDts aDd gr80t sub5id, 
for a period of foul" to #1'U' yea II. You 
lbould pay atlentioa to it so tba' .apple 
grower. may _ thia facility. Our economy 
aDd expeodltur. depend on apple produc-
,;c,ri.' I tbink II tbe OoverDIDcnt of lodia 
pars atl_dOD tiaeD tbe IOIMS Wortb croreS 
ol·n£peel beiDa iIlourred by Deihl aod U.P. 
we to Hoods from oUl'dama Can be Pl. 
vented. TJaeref.ore, you allould aak tbe 
Oovemmeats Qf Jammu a. Xa.bmlr and 
Himacbal Pradelb to pl .. t maximum 

.. Dumber of tree.. Your Porest Depart-
meDI wHI Dot do tbi. job ao It ia tbo ouo 

... at judu)._.a tolUn. (~f U'eeI. You caa 
. Bee for ,oundf tbat haa. quantit,.of fJmber 
il dCCa)iIIl ill ttae Corporation. If 'au 
collect fiaur. from the Slate OOyemmcDla 
tbeD you will ... to kr-ow IIow IDaDI t ... 
•• '" betD MI., how .... , hayC be ... 

utilised and how maoy .. plini. have __ 
plant ed. You will .!IG como to too". to 
what 'exloot tb. State tJoferameats an 
lotiowiq the direc~o rOlardi... plantjDl 
of !J)a'l;m\fm tr ees and avoid foBiq of 
trees • 

Tbus. keeplas this point in vie'S. ,ou. 
Should aflk tbat trees be plaoted in pJa~ of 
the trcel felled for 18,'0. the .pipe-lino aDd 
CODlttuction of scbool buildro.1 aDd roads 
in tbe hill areal. Tile "llla.erR .boald...,t 
be barassed beeayse all the JOISe8 in trll.1 
areas are caused b, outside coDtractor •• 
You sbould ratber belp tbe vdl_ters. The 
Govero.ment sbould thiDk lood of tile poor 
so tbat tbere is moro afforestation. aad 
proper protectiou of the forests. 

. [Eq;' II] 

SRRI kAM~L CHOUDHARY 
(Hoshiarpur ): Mr. Chairman, Sir, tbant 
you for alreeiol to my request and liviDa 
me tbi. oPportunitJ to Ipe8~ for tbe fira' 
time in tbia winter sellioo. 

. 
I cODlratulate Sbri Dilvija, SiDb for 

bavio8 brotJlbt tbll motioo before the 
Houae for dilcuuion and also oar hOD. 
Prim e Minister, wbo spearbeaded ihil 
movement by cnahoB. .opara te Ministry 
of Bovitoamont and Forebtl. Now tbat te 
has Inducted Bbaja 0 Lalji, I am sare, .Jtb 
his (Cb. BbaJao Lal) d,aamilm aDd .,itb tho 
belp of Alllariji, be (ell. BbajaD LalJ is 
80108 to eosure ecolosjcaJ balaDce JD our 
couotry. 

May I &i"e a few luueltioal to- ~ovf,. 
tbe CDYIIODmeDtal IQovemeat or boot' up 
tbl •. movement. "blcb il JOita. lIs 
mQlDOotum. '" 

Fir5.d,. as· mentioned bl Prof. So_, thil 
movement bal Dot even .. eo atarted aad be 
bas bardl, beard of .. tbi, movement. I 
5U&.elt tbat we introduce tbis al. sabjeCl 
atanm.a from tbe prc-aclaOoI 10 that tfaia 

.. pili.bl c siluattoJa ill our coDntr, does aot 
ealli aD, lQOie. We caD .'art it fsom tb. 
itO I'.,. by calUq tbo 8abJect .. b,,,cDe. 
.... tatlOD &ad ".UODIMDI •• ben a child 
it, t_oeM·how. • "'vall "is ".tb,"OW W 
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live clear, bow to a1eep io a well wotltated 
rOOm •• be imporlance of a lower pot in . 
til. boa. etc. That '.1 flow be wUI 110,,1, 
realil, the imporl.ace of". tree Ja front of 
bit liousr aDd be wiJl Dot- ask for abolit.ion 
of Section (4) of tbe releYaDt Act wblCb 
prohibita blm from cuttiDI aDd .chopplul 
oftrcci. . 

Onr Territorial Army baa two baiaJlioal 
called ·BCoIOlica. BaUaJio ... •• ADd lb., 
are doinl a very good job. I aUllest that 
a 'ew ~ lacb battaUona be 'ormed and 
tbe, may be Ij'leD. limilar te.k. Our 
Defenc. Forces are aheadY doing "oDder. 
to keep the ecological balanefe; I bave a 
aUlles.tioD tbat lbeJ be liveD fundi specifi-
call,. toward. tJlia eQd. " 

Sbri Je.P. Sinlb Deo baa nlbtly stated 
that tbe ricb cut tree~ (or tbeir . _greed and. 
poor for their Deed. I su_est tbat we 
shouJd make our legislatioos .tricter and 
tOUaher so that we can come down witb a 

Seeondly. my IU_"UOD Is about tbe 
utili'laUoD of atrieultural universities. We 
are apeDdiDI latbs of rupees on these 
Uaherside.. They Ibou:d be alked to 
devise wa,s aDd means to teli u. wbich 
species of treel 5bould be plaoted jn a 
particuJar area, be it a desert area. or a 
water-Ialled area, or an area wbich is clad 
witb SUO" for balf 0' tbe yeaF. Tbey can 
with tile help <)1 the district forest officers 
tell tbe various aa8oci. whetber tbey 
should 10 in f01" black .It __ am or.1 or " 
dtltlda, trees ~blcb a common mit. w;1l 
Dever plant In bis Jand siaee tb CJ' take 
,.art to come up to full, bloom. 

. beavy haDd bD tbose people wbo are leIJij'" 

TheD, tbe prjvate schools Jo tb~ 
couDfr, have thouaands of acres of Jand. 
The.e scbools aDd colleges Ihould be 
auided by tbe Forest Department and tbe 
agricDltural universities as to what l\1I 
species to be planted iD their land. The 
planta should be provided to theID free of 
co.t by abo Por .. t Department. 

Thea" quite a few of tbe Town Improve· 
ment Trust. tbat I know of. do not botber . 
about the II'cenoess of tbelr cities. I would 
like to auggest that tbe Forest Department 
stouJd be .. sociated witb these Town 
Improvement Trusts, where at lealt one 
member. from the Foreat Oer.rtmeDt should 
be repl .... eDtative. tlO tbat he will be In a 
poIltiQD to tell tbem a. to bow mucb 
percentaa. of tbe area "hie. it under tbe 
development Icbeme should be kept free. 
la .. arted .1 .reeD area. 

Neat point that I would lib to meDlioD 
Is about aerial secdiDa proplDDle. Thil 
lias b·eD started by Ollr Prime Miailler. I 
IUla_t tllat a rew more '0'" "uld he 
allotted '0 tbem to .". a .... ..t of . 
..... aft 10 dp tMa aor.,1 ICflJI .. 

trees illeaelly. ' 

We sbould also live some incenti yea 
and motivotlon to tbe people 80 that tbe)' 
stop cutting trees indiscriminately a.nd OD 
tb e other hand tbey should btlp the natioo 
by planting more and more trees. I bave 
known of quite a few Del.aoe Establilb-
ments and cities "'wbere incentives are liveD 
for Illalotaioin. a load· lawn or a lardeD . 

. Just as there ar. praze. aiven for dOl hho". 

. aDd flower aboWl, we sbould also reward 
those people wbo maintain good Idwns. Tbe,. 
should be moti"atOd by giving them prize. 
aod by televisinl their efforts. This. in 
'uro, ~ill motivate and encourage otbers 
to maintain lood lawai aDd tbus increase tbe 
greeDDels of tb. city. 

[ n-tIII·l. 110111 .. 
SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD SINGH 

(Jabanabad): Mr. Chairman,' Sir. firlt of 
aJlllbank tbe move!' of tbis. MotlOD "Sbri 
D18vJja), Sinh for rai,ir 8 tbi. 1001 awaited 
issu. Man is '8 part of Nature and eoviroD-
meDt is aho related to bioi. C;on_'vatioD 
ot environment is a must for tbe surv\va' of 
liviDI beiDa_. MaD baa Dot becn a,reHiDa· 
this poiDt for tbe first time : he ba~ beea 
reiterating it siDce tbo orilio of socIety tbat 
coaservalion of cDvf!oqment b Deccaar,. 
Necesaities of man keep OD incr~ing witb 
hi. advancement. People do ~ tl'J at ,he- Jr 
level to protect ODyJronmenl but tb. 
admioHtration baa .110 a rcsponslbllil, to 
protect it. Buc Coda' ·Jt II .beiDa ItnuocI 
lba t it i. tbe raapoalif)llitt 01 tbe State 
Oov~cDti to " .. the avirODIDoat. , 
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would lite to a,t wbetber there II DO 
connection between lhe Sta' e GoverDments 
aDd the Centra' Government. II 80me 
State commits a mistake end pdople die of 
driDtiDI poilu ted W&t er, wi'l Dot tbe Ceatral 
Government be blamed lor It ., The Central 
Government will certainly be blamed for it 
'aDd tb,. responsibility ahould DOt be .birked 
on tbe plea tb. t it il 'be dut, of tbe Stale 
Oo .. mment. 

Mr. ChairmaD, Sir. we all knowaboof 
it. Member. here have said tbat our late 
P,ime MioiSter, Sbrimati Iedit. Gandhi bad 
taken the initiative. I-reiterate. tbat ODe 
wbo i9 in the admloistrat;on, eyeD if be il 
• Prime Minister, has a re.poD~ibilit)' to 
enact sucb laws a'l ma, protect the IiviDI 
beings.. There is DO reaSOQ to .iye credit 
to a particular penO:1. When 'OU bold tbe· 
rems of the country in ~ODI baDds, who 
.Ise will I~ok afUtr It? Yo II will baw to 
perform tbis Job. 

· Mr. ChairmaD, Sir, I waDI to point out 
tbat tbe 'orelts are beiDI felled in Blbar on 
a large scal0. Some of the hoo. Memben 
have said that tbe l'atives of ,hI' CODotr, 
whom ~ can Adiv ... is arc felling tbe 
fGreltl. It is absolutel, Incorrect. Oar 
Adlv8Sis ate Dot felUDg tbe fONlts. Wben 
tbese adivasts used to hve lD forest': the, 
used to colleCt d.., wood for tbeir OWD .... 
aDd for ~~I1in. in tbe market to earn tbeir 
ImlibooJ. You bal'O deprived them 01 
this faciU·y- You mould bav. educated 
tbose tribals hY10g is foreltl about tbe 
protection o.f forests blu )'00 employed 
hip)y educated people to protect tbe 
forest. I want to •• , thele tribals be 
tramed to 'Protect forest.. But I woold 
Uk e to point tt out to you that cutdo. of 
foresta did net start onl, yelterday. It hal 
beeD goin. OD for a very loal time. I may 
tel. that fore,ta neal Rajori ID Slbar bave 
~tJ rapldl, felled and maD, people bay. 
amused properties by .OHiD' valuable 
wood. There' 4he ether· tr_ are beiDa 
f.lled .. b;eb ar~ used for sweparlDa a 
.aluable item -t.aha· aDd a cla ... ofnou¥eau 
tiche baa emcqed b1 .lliOl tbis wOod-. 
\vbo are tbese ,perIODS' Top DDtiD. 
omoen aad po'Nee perUJDDcl ... 0 in1'olvecl 
Ia it. Wb_ tbe State G.,.ero,..t bal. 

Jaw. Wby tMD ,ueb tbln,s are Dot prevea-
ted 'I Wb, do 70U Dot tate act laD ... hld 
aD, ODe' It.8 10 because tbese forests 
BDd trees are felled by your own men. 
These very people are .ma~lilll wealth 
wortb crores of rupees by deslroyiol the 
forest.. Wben )OU say that there i",. la" 
to protect forests then .by do '00" bot 
arrest Iueb persoDs? You only arrest. 
ion oceat tribals who coil ect few dry t"i .. 
to bum fire tn their heartbs. 0.11)' tbo)' 

- are baralsed aod eDtaaaled in litiptioD. 
We very well know all tbis. So .. ben ,our 

'OWD men arc dolog all tbe wroDI tbings BDd 
destro,lag tb'b for.t b". caD ,OU catell 
them 'I You canDot do it.· Tberefore. I 
sa, tbat if ,"ou waot to protect eQ\liroDtneDt 
from pollutioD In the real Icnse tbea tbe 
flrlt tbin. to do is to COBser". forest. aDd 
to save air from pollution. You will baH 
to tate measures to proyid e pure driotfol 
water to t~e people. Wbat .. is bappenjna iQ 
our area. On tb~ ODe band bu,e fUDd. aro 
belDl speDt for cleaDsing Ibe Gallla ad on 
tbe other band f'l Patna all tbe lewale 
water, bllman excreta etc is beiDa di .. 
charRed Ioto- tbe Ganba You will bave to 
tbink about this problem allo Wbereal 
,Od are lpendiDI laths of rupees to remov. 
the pollution of tbe Gaoga water, you will 
have to ODsaro tbat DO dirty water from 
drains aad lewale .1 discbarlccl inlo it. 
You wdl have to prevent all tbil. Witb 
tbe8e words I want to sa)' tAla' it is aver, 
important iuu e in &be IDteres t of the 
humanity aDd for the protection of human 
beinl.. Tbia will also help in clleckJDI tbe ,a.t e&tioctioCJ of birds aDd aDlmals. You 
Ibould tate some imllltdlate and effective 
stepe in tbie dlftction. 

[&,J,.,,] 

SHRI M Y. GHORPADB (Ilaicbur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sfr, I think, it is appcoptiat.: 
tbat I am making fD)' maldeD ipeecb ia lbe 
"atliament 01) the subject lake Nature aod 
Coaservatio.J .bleb IS velY dear to my bear' 
aad which at the samel.lme= I. Vital to ,he 
eountl')'. We all know ,bat f(l)m tho 
euvirODJDCotal POIDe or view, W.:: are loday 
at a YCI'7 ciit rca I period iD tb" hUlor, of 
fbi. coaDtr), atad .hac we do DOW is 10m• 
to "'If" .... viroomen& aDd _. futar. of tact ... 



As aa Bconomist. I would lite to make 
tbil point •. At tbe olltset, all .Economilt.· 
tCMla, a,ree tbat tbe eDvironmental 
dilDlnalon II absolutely . vital to ecooomic 
developmeat. No ecoDomic development 
can be messllted correctly in human 
term. and io terms of qoalit, olilfe 
wltbout taldDI iato effect. tbe etract It b¥ 
OD nvironment. 

I 

Sfr, we all kaow that tbe forest coyer 
ia this coontry bal lODe down from 30 per 
ceDt to aD official 11 per cent and accord· 
iDa to lome. it may have lone eveD below 
9 per ceot. Maw tbh is a very al.rmiDI 
state of afFair. aDd it I. vefJ Important tbat 

. we arrest tbis deterioration at ODee. We 
talk of bird, and animals, Dot on), for tbe 
sake of bird. aDd aDimals, bot because birds 
and animals are th e .Ylbptoms of the 
environmental healtb of tbe couotr,. w. 
all know tbat if birds add an imals disap-
pear, tbea man also WII' find it diftlcalt to 
eaist OD this planet. 

I must congratuJat e Digvijay Sinb Ji for 
bavlol stressed ~. pOJ tbinlS in hi. 
speech. Aafar a9 I understand it, bls main 
burdeD was to impress upon tbis House 
tbat what is vital is Dot jOlt th~ policy, but 
tbe implementation, and wbat bappeaa iq 
tb. field. at tbe grassroots level; aod bis 
cODelulion W88 tbat depended on people's 
partioipatioo. Unlets this becomes a 
people-. moYemeot, ";t wUI Dot serve Ibe 
crisis situatioD jo which we are placed. I 
thlat there caD be n. two opiaionlod 
that. 

In- hIs mo'-ion. tbere is .... word 'mo-
mentum'. wbicb be has chosen to use twice. 
I would hke to bubmJt for blS cO:lsidoratioo 
that momentum realJy meana the directioD 
of cban.t.. and tbe speed at whicb ,OU are 
chao.iDa I wou'd Jake to· .ay tbat llris 
should be judlej flom a billo ic:al pels~ 
tive, Dol in terms of a few years. but in 
terms 01 what bas hdppened over a 181" 
Dumber ot Year&. We aJl ~now tbat before 
Independence. for eU •• 1 ·considered to be 
lbe co.my of man ID Ibil COUDtry. Tbi 
culture 10 tbls COUO"Y wal to remoye 
(01 •• ') aad .be aDlma'. In' lbat for_.-aD 
order to alend tbe frOiltlen pI ci.UizatioG. 
froID tba& GllblKe. w. baye aad4enl, •• o 

orient thl; country Co a df1f'eFcnt realization 
that 1be "et;'ructioD of forest. is tbe deatru-
ctlon of thi. CODOU,. Tbll. I would like 
to lay. hat bappeD-ed 'in a remarkable 
measure. tbanks to tbe eDligbt.oed leader-
.hip tbat this country bad. 

It was Paodit Ja.abarlal Nebru who 
.tor the 6rst tfme spoke for the forest. witb 
lenlitivlt,. He Rpote bow ~llorall, bird .. 
aDimals aD4 treea .ere important for tbe 
quality 011 ire. But it is d.lriDI tbe da,. 
of IDdira Gandbl tbat the ._ioosneC\1 01 
tbls problem bit this natioD, and sbe realiz-
ed tbat uuless we stopped tbe deterioration, 
lometb ina very dark aDd evil wal going to 
happen •• this coonlr,. It js- under bee 
l.adership tbat tbe Tiler Project was It art-
ed, aDd tbe wbole country came to aCCept 

to that tbe protectioo of animals, birds and 
lorests wa. Dot an elitist fad, but it is a 

. protectfon of the Vital interests of tbis 
country. 

Tbi8, I am sure Sbri Diavija, Sinh 
admits, is a movement, i. a change for tbe 
better. It is a gaining of momentum. 
Today we are under the Jeaderlthip of 
Rajiv Gandhi. He bas tried to COl'cretia 
tbole tbin... To quote jU6t one ea:ample. 
he bas placed a ve~y bold prOlramm e before 
tbe country. of aff'oresCiol wastelaoo to tbe 
extent of 5 million bectare; per DDDUm. 
This is certainl, a very ambitious.. a very. 
laudable programme .. olt deserve6- Hac 
IUpport· of everybody in tillS couDt.., .. 
Irrespective of ()OJiticaJ affiliations. 

I would allo try to sapport wbat Mr. 
Dllvday Sinh said. If tbis programme i. 
to succeed. we must 80 into its details. 
I wouid request .tbe boo. MinJ'ter ... to spell 
out, DOW or later .. (be detaded lIlecbaoiCi. 
of ImplementiDg a Ploatamme of tbi. 
ord e.- : bow maD)' seeds are aoiD. to be 
pJaDted. who IS 10iol to 8ro" cbose seed •• 
how are abe •• seeds golnl t\) be pJanted, 
wbat about tbe floanees for. it. and what 
about publiO partlclpatioD-becauso Bucb a 
proaramme caa suc:coed oDI, if peoplo in 
ever, vilaa.e identify tbat proaralDOlo with 
tbe .. OWD aelf·iotero.t. UDlc.. tbey feci 
tbat tIll. is somotbtDa wbich ia loi ... to 
eolure tboir fut ...... , and ubi_ io the 
me_tulle wo .treaatboD eM t-h·.>rtterm 
oOlMlitiOD, •• wil1... And tbil pro,ramme voq 
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ditllcult. Therefore, it would be extremely 
welcome· if the Miflbt-er. now or later. 
comei O'lt with a detailed actioo prOlratDlDC 
•• to the impleme.tatioD of this 5 minion 
hectare prolrarnme, wbicb is A)oe of tbe 
.-oat importaDt tbiDI. tbat tbe. Prime 
Minister bal 8DDooDced 10 recent times. • 

No., connected with this is the o.tber 
problem of alternative fu Is. I would 
request the boo. Mloister to ape)) Out 
thing., aDd to set up a hfgh.power body to 
iaitiat. !teps-tlod even to sul)sldize foel, 
which is loit'll to save tbe cotlin~ or foresls, 
because we all know the cuttio.l of forests 
is maiDly because of fuel. People will Dot 
let tuel for cooking aft el' about 10 years. 
The same 'hing will continue. Tberefore. 
evarythln. we do to gi¥e them 8lterna1ivo 
focI is loin. to b = teas expensive" to tbis 
conntr, tban the COlt of de~troYinll tbe 
fot'~t'. To just give a small eJQlmple of 
smokeless ciulla. Supposing some of us 
have slid tbat we should instal at le,st ODe 
smokeless 1111"'". per annum; five crore. C""'IIS in five )ears.· Bven if it is fully 
lubsi.Jhed that is Rs. 60 a chula, it is a 
fraction of what will be laved for tbe 
country as a reio-It of fuel saving. There-
fore, this JS aoo·her direction in which 
policy initiative we do cs-pect frOID tbe hone 
M iolst er • ~ 

Floally on forest policY" we h3VO beeD 
t.lkio~ 00 forest p.>licy and a forest policy 
bas Dot yet emerged. 1 hope at least in 
the Dut aeSSlOD it will be poHible for the 
bOD. Minister 10.como out with a clear cut 
national forest policy. I uDders aod tbat 
tbe pro:eS5S of cons ultaUOD ae the State 
level is alreajy far pr ogr esaed aod it will 
be oos~i lIe; for tbe PdtOlster to mate such .0 anoouDcemeot. 

H'lving .aid that, finally I would )Ike to 
make a reques1 10 my dear friend Shej 
DJAytjay Sin!} to coosider kindl! some vory 
minot' aiteralions to bi.· motiOD. ttl) 
_aa_UOD 'I that on1, two words iD bit 
motion .~ould b. cbaDled-IOIiD8 mo-
"4011101. Tae word aJ08io.- sbould be 
r::" "cod "1 laloing for tbe al.ple r_oa 
a.: J bay: j Lilt DOW ltaltd tbat we ba.e 

aaiaecl a momeDtam aad we bope to lain 
lD'Ucb faster : and the ottaer wordl ctake 
.tepa to reviving the momentum" loatead 
of revivJDI~ I 'Would sug ... t he ahOGI" 
accept tbe word "streDJ'bcDiD,·. Wltb 
those two cbanles I feel coDftd.nt tbat this 
Rouse would have no difficulty in accept_ • 

. -bis mot iOD. 

SHRI DIOVUA Y SINH : r ha .. e Ul 
.1meodment to b., proposed. My fri_d 
took tbe 'Words from m1 mouth .beD I 
was loing to lay tbe same IbiDI for .. ,. 
self. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: You caD speak 
bot for movinl an amendment. mUlt live 
8 notice in "ritiD. previousl,. 

SHRI DIOV'J\Y SINH: I wdJ live 
it iD wrjllog. 

MR.. CHAIRM~N: Tbe bOD. member 
wbo wants to mov. bi8 ameDdmEDt sbould 
bave .Iven it 10 writiDB pre#ioUlly. 

SHRI DroV(~Y SINH: I will Ilv. 
it in writ in,. 

MR. CHAIR.MI\N: No, DO. you have 
Dot giveD it writinJt earlior. The mOYer of 
tbe amendment Ihould have &lyea his 
amel1dmeDt in writing earlier. 

SHRI OIOVIJA Y SINH: I myself 
am movln g 80 amendment. (1",.rru",IoIu) 
He bas requested me aDd I am moviD. aD 
ImeodmeDt ; I am livlna It iD .ritial. 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN 802: Tbat. caD 
bo done. 

Mit. CHAIRMAN: Mr. MiDist.r, )'ou 
start repl,iol. Y l)U live )'our ameoclmcDt 
in writing. The MIDister will iDtel¥eae 
and reply to )'our amendmeDt. Tben we 
will put it to tbe vole of tbe HOUle later. 
Yes. Mr. Mini,ter now JOU call 6tart 
rep~.DI. You pi ease ,ive )'our ameDd-
moot iu wl'i.id •• You •• ot to amend tI. 

MA. CHAIRMAN:. That J..., I 
... ". called tbe MiDilt.. Be !pI I ia' •• 
900e lat •• 



[nu""'IM] 
THB MINISrSa OF ENVIRONMBNT 

AND FORBSTS· (SHRt BHAJAN LAl):~ 
Mr. CtaairtpaD, Sir. a disco.cioD has. bee~ 
b eJd today on a very importaDt sohJect. .. 
All the hon. Members who have taken 
part in tbis dtscuS.iOD have .. iven some 
Yer, ,ood ludestion ... · I am Ifaferal aDd 
tbank them lor it. ~ 

YOll know bow math awakened tbe 
people bavo beucme today. No ooe bad 
made any efforts in tbis direction ,4 or S 
,ears ago. First of all it was our late Prime 
Ministers. ladira Gandhi. wbo drew tbe 
attention of tho people towards it. This 
problem is not confined to india aJone 
but jl a matter of conc~rn f",r tbe eDtire 
world. Today. tb e foreign C"ouDtries also 
feel tbat a lleavy price will have to be paid 
for tbe development that bas been made. 
To fight agaiDst nalure is siJicidal and you . 
all know and tbe fareilo countries are also 
sa,iDR that ir tbere bad been lesser develop-
ment and tbe eovironm-eDt bad remained 
uoaft'ected th'tt migbt bave been better. 
The healtb standard of the people is decllD-
iDI 1hese days. This wOtJld not ba.c 
happened otherwise. It is essential that 
e\(ery individual in every country should 
enjoy ."od health. .How~ver, t"e level of 
environmental pollution is somewhat 
lesser he,Jo tb to in otber countries. 

Tbere aro tbr"e major probl~m' facina 
our cOIIDlr), todaY. Toe first h lhat of 
ftooda, tbe seclod h 9f d(Olllbt and be 
thitd is of pollot on. Y 011 may ~ be aWlUe 
tbat deforestation Is tbe main reaSOD uDder .. 
.101 tb~ prob,ems of ft~ods a'ld dr\)ulbL 
If tbe mouotaiDs are denuded 01 forests 
ther~ il no obstruct ian to tbe Bow or w.ter 

~ do"awards vory fast eroJiog SOil along 
witb It. 10 tbls manner. the r iv=rl let 
fiooded. In 011 r" eoutry, about (Ollr Cl'()ye 
heotares of laoJ is looded. 0.0 aD ."er-
eae_, ODe crore hectares of land is flooded 
ever, year. 10 pale of \ery heavy ftoods. 
four crore hectares of land may· be flooded. 
However, OD an a"erap one Clore boetar. 
of I .. d ia affeoted b, 8004. every 
, oar •. 

Tho ~ maiD coason uaclerJJIDa droop. 
, II a. I" of ... ~cpery. You will IlOU~c 

that OqJrat. Rajutbaa aad several otber 
St:tte9 are orten bit by droutbt Tile malo 
reason is tbat tbc;.se areas are deouded of 
(orestl. Trees are rell ed. A law bal 
b !en e?Jaeted hi tfd5 relard but there are 

'some sbortcomiags in it. The bon. 'Mem-
ber' h.ve rightly pointed out tbat .trlDlf"Ot 
punhhment call be awarded uruter Jhit Jaw. 
We would be cons2de. in. tbis law 100ft 
and ~uld mak~ necet.ary ameodmcots 
in it so that thIs law b~comes as elrective 
.s the pollution la.~ I would Itate 
certain tbiDas later OD·. We waDl tbat 
'Imllar stringeDt law Ibould be (ramed 
about reJUai of treo! also. 

. Along with this, I think ~bat unl ... 
people's cO.Jperatiol is there aod uatil it 
(takes tbe form of a people's movement, it 
wi I DO! Yield tbe desirable results. I 
respect (be opin ions of tbe boo.. Members' 
aDd reel tbat tbeir fe~IiI)IS are very load 
and tbey bave offered some YOt" lood 
luggestions. 

I wou'd cite .an example 'of tbo oldeD 
time~ to empbasise the importance. recagDj .. 
t ion and r espeet tbat our ancieDt aaBel 
aave to tbe forells. An hone MelD "or 
from Rajastban wa~ s,lOakiDg here. I "iD 
tell you a story (rom Rajt).stban whicb is 
two bundred and 6fty years Old. Accord· 
iDg to this 014 story., tb e lIIaharaja of 
Jodbpor bad ODce ordered tbo folhn8 or 
trees {or cbostruetiDg a place. In tbose 
da,J. lime wat used lor tbe Construction of 
bnddilJls· but it was to 10 seasoned beforo" 
it could be used aDd· wood .clS required 
fer tbat purpo'c. When tbe klDa ordered 
tbe feUiol ~ trees. tbe SOIYaotl replied 
tbal It WJuid be dlfficult to find trees 
boeause tbere bad been contiDuous ramine 
for lb. past 4 to S year.... Howover. tbole 
arc trees. in the YIlla, es wh_. tbe Visbooi 
community is livial but th_' do DOl tell 
tre "s. It ia alaiost tbeir reJiaioD because 

, trees a~ well •• bumaa beinp both have hf. 
io lbern and as .uob tbore i. DO ditfcreooe 
botwc.eD tho two. Aa 800ft as ,OU cot • 
tree and sqoeeze it • Ii,de. a fluid com. 
out. Tbil i1uid is .imUar 10 hUJDaD" bJood. ~ 
Tberefore, it is a reUllous bolier lba& feU-
IDI a ateeD tree ia as amrpl aa kill.. ally 

·otJler fonD Qf life. Bat the kUl& ordtrOd 
die trees. to bo cat and saId tbat JIoit tuu~" 
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matter-f'd tnat tbey were Vilboois. The 
.ervaDt9 reacned ibere

4
• As 1000 .~ they 

started cuttJDI a tree a womaD came out 
aDd asked al to wbv they were fellinl th-e 
trees. Tbe servants ple'1ded tbat tbey ."ere 
oal, ebe,iDC tbe orders of tbe king. The 
""maD made Ireat etI'~rts to stop t bat and 
s!lld tbat cutting or t r~ea was a.aiDst her 
raJiliou. Finall,. to cut tbe 10Dg Itor, 
.abort. tbe woman ",u pul to dcatb. WbeD 
ber tbree daa.bfars Canle forward to offer 
resistance the, also met tbe same fat •. 
La •• r thousands of ,peop"e ass~mbted tbere. 
Tbis hapreoed 11'l the °viUagcr Kbaj~edl in 
Jodhpur di~tdct which is at adistance of 20 
miles froin Jodhpur. TnousaDdI of peof\le 
lathered the.re aDd decided aba t tbougb 
tbey COJld Dot fiabt tbe royal force9. )et 
wbrrever ODe tree WelS felled. one human 
being would lay down bis life. And it 
happe:led accordingl,. Men as well as 
wom~D assembled in tbousanjs and offered. 
to sacrifice their Jive! for this cause. In 
tbis way 11 t women aDd 252 ruen laid 
down tbeir lives. When 363 distiD.uished 
persons were bebeQdcd. tten tbe If'rVantl 
I'oshea back to the ({inR~ s3}-iDI tbat tbe, 
bad cut 363 frees but '0 order to do it, 
.be), bad to till 361 ptopl e •• .ell. The 
Kina -said that tbe.y bad committed a grave 
injustice and tbtY ought to have informed 
him ea flier 80 lbat some arraDlements 
could be tOdde. So tbe King bimselr "'cnt 
tbele aDd apolOlis.ed. Tbe coJour of *e 
eartb of tbat area is red even today ~nd 

• Martyrdom- Fair' 11 beld theN every year 
wbicb" attraC's lakbs of people •. So eveD 
In tbole tim ... tbe sales and .uru Jammo&b. 
wara Mabaraj h d empbalilod the impor-
lanco of tre~ aDd of tbe 29 commendment. 
of tbe Vllhnoi lola.ioD. one ~f the comm-
acdments saYI that (ollio. a greeD tr~. 
II a deadly SiD. You wdj DOt find a 
limrlar uample 8o,wber.; iD tho wor 1d. 
Peopl e have becJme Qlar',~s but tnis type 
or mart,rdom il unseen and unbeard of 
any.bore in tbe world. TbJI V ... .,e IS 
locded only 20 miles away from Jodbpur. 
If yoo tiod aD OPPMtuDilY to viall it tben 
do Dot miss It. Pcop) e would ton 10U 
about tIua le.cod aDd .mpba.ia. the ilDpor-
taace of prot_uDI tbe ,,.ea. What I am 
cmpba.isiDl oJ. thal pol, wheD •• ..ayert 
lb ~ f'fOlOctioD of our Ueel inlG • .p_plo~ 
IIA- ~ clbCD' we.all .. ... to .Iop ..... ,.. 

destruction. Ooly _hcn ",e Ret tbe t;,o(" pc •• • 
flo:" of aU the M PI. M.L.As .nd tbe 
public at large, we shall be able to create 
aD awar"ne,~ amona tbe commOD people. 
However gtrinleDt laws.e ma, mat. 

° tbe reelhttl!l of tbe people are attached 
to it, tbinps wilJ Dot wort. \\!e sban mat. 
the Jaws more atriDI..,t aad J ~ball tater 
enumerate tbe etepa tha t we are trJilt, to 
take to seek tbe cooperatioD of the people. 
We have formulated a 35-point prOlram .. 
for this p arpose. 

AgaiD. loods and drou,h, will Dot 
occur if tbere are ttees. III the Seveoth 
Five 't ear Plan. RI. 2000 C[Orel haft 
been earmarked to cO:ltroJ loads aad 
drOulht. I think,. if tbere were treel. 
tbl. larle sum of money could have been 

. utiliqed for other purpo~es. So we are makin, 
full efforts and I would elaborate tbe sfops 
that are beiDa fakeD. We have formulat~d 
a 35-poiDt programmo for tbis purpose. 

Similery. so far as tbe questioa of 
pollutioR is ~ODcerDed, 1 bave poillted out 
earlier also tblt it is not the Jlr .. ,blem of 
ebh country alone but is a matter ofconcero 
for tbe other rou",nes as "ell. Today 
pollution b&8 beco-ne a very big pr.ob'em 
and tbe major reuon IS, a~ yo 1 ar~ awar •. 
settinl up of bi, industries. And an eVeD 
Ireater l'eason jc; our ,ebicles. You IDa)' 
have noticed that in tbe larle cities like 
Delhi, Calcutta, Bombay, Kaopur and 
Allababad. tbtere is 80 mucb vehicular 

. pollution tbat you would feel as if tbe at-
mOlpb,re bas become foglY 100D after tbe'" 
~un sets. In tbe da,llcbt, 'au would Dot 
be ab~e to feel tbiaa bin it woold beco .... 
apparerJt as IOOD as tbe IUD setl. T.,il 
vehicular 6mok. is very uDbeahhy aDd 
.,ves rise to several dl~ea~es. 

Not ooly tbis, tbe emuents from tbe 
factories are dischar.ed loto lbo river. 
from where .be people let tbeir suPpJy of 
drinkina water. The OiD,a aDd YamUDa 
are t"o of our mo~t sacred river.. Brabma-
puCra aDd" other river. are aho saar.". 
Wbt'relll the' peoplo bathe aDd Ict rid of 
tb ",r .;us ar.d In \\'bl-eh • he asbes of tlie 
d~ad .re immer~.d I want 10 inform tbat 
our hoa. Prldle Mjaister Sbri ~ 
OaDdlii bas taken aver,' ..,od diet-loa. 
Aad tbat d.oIIioD is 10 ct.. ,".e mOD. . 
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Pint of aU, tbe G1DI. is to be cleaoed. 
A project cOstlO. Ra. 290 crores bas been 
taken In hsad Cor 'bi. purpose. Rs. 240 
crorea will be l.,ent during tbe course "r 'be 
.r.,~ntb Five year PlaD for tbis purpose 
aDd steps are befDg taken to accelerate 
tIM project. You may be aware that the 
rive!' Ganga is 2000 km.. 10DI sDd stret. 
ches upto Calcutta. The cl eaaiDI work 
iI pro.'e~siDg at hlgb sJ)eed. The relt of 
the river. have al~o been ,urve)'ed and aD 
estimate has-been prepared so lbaat as and 
wben 'be funds are £vailable for this pl'r-
pOle, tbe work of cleanin. thole riyers 
would be undertaken. 

Alone with ·it. aome hQo. Membors 
bave referred to tbe cement factories as 
well. Mr." Chairman. Sir, the smoke 
comma out of the cement fact(\ue& conta.u s 
lYe duat parti<:les aDd wben inbaled tbat 
can lead to asthma and canCtr. Scme 
boo. ~f ember. bave suggested tbat .etlon 
should be taken aa3io1t lome large factories. 

SHRI AZfZ QURESHI: 
take action against tbem? 
initiate aCllon aJaiD~t the 
Birlal ., 

Wall ,OU 
Will )'00 
Tatas and 

SHItI BHAJAN LAL -: Mr. Coairmaa. 
&ir. we ha, e eOlc ed strict laws apinst 
pollution. Previous')" nobody could make 
a c"mplaint but now elren a prjvate indivi-
dual cao make a complaiot. A law baa 
been eDcat ed for thi. purpose wbieb 
provides for fiv;: ye1rs' imprisonmeot ao" 
a fine of Rs. 1 lakh. 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: Rule. have 
beeD fralDed but have you ever implemented 
them? 

SHRI BH ~JAN LAL: Have patience" 
I will tell you. About the cement jacroriC'8 

. I tell you that tbere are 104 cemeDt facto. 
ries in tbe country. out of whICh 84 art 
bi, factori "s. 01 rb ~~ 84 faclorice, 64 
bel on a 10 tbe private companle~ and 20 
factories arc in tbe publJ~ lector. In melle 
20 factorits, trt"atment plants in 14 facto-
r ... bavc ahead)' been ioatalled. 10 tbe 
private factor.l, tbe work of lat.Ulna 
tr .. uraeot pleDt. ba. becD 'akeD up iD 15 

factories. Ooly -seven rac:to,ie, are • left 
as ia tbe rest of the factories this work baa 
been compJeted. A decision bas been 
taken by boldinl lemi-Dars aDd meetil!gs 
aad a written commitment hat; beeD takeD 
from the mill-owDers lbat all the factories 
will In.tal theae plant s witbin two year,. 
wbich meaDS (hat by 1988, ever), cemeot 
fdctory will bave a treatment plaDt. It 
bal bee'n tatell io writing from abem. Mr. 
Cbalrmaa, Sir, you may be aware that an 
ecpendlture of as. 3 crores to 5 Clor. bas 
to be iDcurred lor laltaJlinl a matmene 
plant in a factory. Moreover, no proviliOD 
waa made in the projects which are 20 to 
30 year.- (lId. Actually, it erc. tes a lot 
of problems ia installlDI a trea tmetlt plant 
in aa old project.. But, tbe Department 
hal done a good job by b4l'dlng meotinas. 
They bave been made to commit to comple-
te tbas job by 1988, otberwise action ~ould 
be takeD against tbem. You a-e talkiDI 01 
action again.t tbe big companies we have 
Dot .pared anyone lDCludiD8 Tata India, 
Pama, Tata Iron 8t_l work Jllm~bedpur, 
Moban MeakiDs, Luckaow i National Tex-
tile CQI'poration ; Indian Telephone Indus-
tri~ ; Delbi Eloctric Supply UDdertaking 
and Aodbra Pradesb Paper Mills. We 
have Dot spared even tIfe public sector 
companies. Ca.. bave beeD registered 
alalaat them. Wbat I meaD to •• y iI tbat 
we are tr,iDI our atmost to take tho stric-
test Bction uDder tbe exiltiua Jaws 50 Jilat 
nobody, wbetber in tilE private or iD public 
sectot ma, 'fiolate tbe •• 

A Iso, 00 tbe ODe hand 50mo boo. Mem-
ber. bave said that tbe forests abt>Uld be 
foaved. aDd on tbe olber haDd tbey bave 
ask e~ for permisbion to start Dew project •• 
So. botb tbo tblDIS caDQot be done at tbe 
same time. So far al the flu~sliOD 01 
development of tbe nalioD .1 concerned, 
tbat must take place. New industries, 
thermal power planrs shauid be sel up and 
dams should also be coostruct ed but tbe 
ia.porlaDt tbans to see ts bow maDY forclt • 
will "avo to be felled in thIS proQc. 
I waDt to teU )'ou that .thaa Department 

. ·bal never SbOWD aD, leniency 10 rbillllaUer 
a. I bave .eea the old rccords Iliso. We 
bad received 2.2u-5 propo,'" flom aU oyer 
tbe. coBntQ till 31.10.86,. out "Of WhlCb 
1075 were accepted. 382 Pft)pOIala were 
rejected aDd 314 were cJoAd. a, ·~Josccl· 
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we mean tbat we put a Query aa to wbat 
arr.nlOmetitl are goiog to be made rt8:trd-
I ... the .ltemative afforestatioD and reba-
"l1itation of tbe " ople goiDl to be displa-
ced. II_e do Dot get an 808Wer wltbin 
three weekI. we ("lose it aDd opeD It. oaly 
wben we get an ans.w~r from tbem. .. Tbe 
Domber of projects pendin8 with os I, 4 (; 
wbich are· ODO to three mortha' old. I 
may ten you tbat th~re have been instances 
when tbe pro~cts ",b·ch 'alfil tbe lai4 
down norms bave beeo cleared within a 
week onl,. We also [(alize that the 
development of the natioD .1 involved but 
on tbe otber band the questIon of savlDg 
the forest. is also involved. If trees are 
Dol ,."ed tbeo the.DatieD will also Dot be 
.a.ed. Therefore, tbe most important tbinl 
t. to pr.eserve the eD~ ironment. If the 
eDvironment is not preaerYed tbeD tbe 
exlltaDce of tbe nation will afso be at 
atake. To save the DatioD. the environ-
ment sbould be J.'I'eserveJ. 

Sb1"l Diavija, Sinh m1:ntioDOd some 
. Motions. I want to CODlIlatulaCe bJm. pro-
fusel, for presentiol very 100d Motioo. 
He ha~ also rllbt I, pOIDted out the need of 
•• rengtheniol tbe law. As I Dave said. 
tb.r~ are 60l'4e lacuoae io it and we will 
remove ,hem aod _lreDI'ben it in lueb a 
wa, that Dobody WIlt be able to. 80ut tb e 
law. 

So far as tbe implomenatioa of this 
la. is concerned, tbe HOb. Prime Mjoi .. 
ter baud anDouaccd 10 tbe House tbe otber 
day that it had beeD enforced· from 19th 
November It.' after dufy fiamiDI tbe 
rmes 10 tb~t DO ODe may sbow Jal1it)' aDd 
lbo pcqple who 80ut lb. I." could be 
severely puoiahcd. 

Be hal ri&h~I, mentioned tbal. we 
sbould have coordinatioD witb the Slates. 
Because if abere is DO courdination With 
tbe St.1~ the ibiD" wtll Dot improw. We 
ate.wrlt'o~ to tbe States alao 10 fbis reaard 
aad .belever rcqul ..... the Government 
of JDdi. Itself will tat e actioo. For this, 
pOl'pcMo" we are 10iOl to form a bia orlClnt. 
_tloa 10 tbat if lbe S·.to. ~ ~ot tako 
an, actiOD UaeD our orlallllaUOD aDa, 
iniJiat-r..actioa ... ~ ...... ~a .. 

So far as the question 01 PI'O\'idftt • 
financial help to tbe States is cODceraed, 
D\)rm9 have alread, j)e eD fixed ID this 
F rlard. I( .her e is lome permanent Job 
to be done the, do it witb tbeir own fobda. 
The OOy~rnmeDt of India bNfs balf of tbe 
expeo'ies OD cenitructlul securit, p').tI, 
mSDniDI th em by gau rd., providio. wlr. 
less sets aDd jeeps for tbe lecurlt, of tbe 
roreltq • 

He bas also meotioaed about th-e pOStlf-
bility of any lacuna in tbe notice of 60 
da,-8. 10 tbis -connectioD. I WRDt to .8, 
that we have enacted a foolproof Jaw. Ie 
bas duly beeo provided iD tho law that if 
satisfactory answer after servin. a notice 
o( 60 days is not received tben irJ;_eapeclive 
of one's status. immediate action will be 
fa ken apinst bim. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir. you kao_ tbat FO 
far as liviD. eDcouragemeot .1 concerned 
the Gove-8cmt"nt of Inoia bas spared a~ 
efforts in tbis regard. We ba'\e a Sect.l 
ForeUry Scheme uDder which we provide 
~apJinls to small farmer. OD subeidieed 
.tates so that they may plant tbe maximum 
DUlrbor of trees and at the &ame time ma)' 
earD their JlvcJibood also Besfd ••• it will 
~eep the eD'ViroDmeDt clean. 

He bas raised a poiDt reprdllJa cattJe 
fodder. Mr. Chairmaa, Sir, there is Scal-
city of cattle fodder. I ma)' tell you tbat 
total number of cattlcheads in our couatr, 
in 1 9-'1 was 29 cror ell and DOW it i. 45 
cro'es. It means tbat tbe Dumber has 
increa:ed by more tban ODe and .. half 
times. Out of it, 20 per cent cattle depend 
OD forest!_ The, a'. Dot liven aa, fodder 
by tbeir own ers. Thele cattle, Uke bda-
Joes, cows, goat· and Aaepa are left iD Ule 
forests for Ifaziq. They a,nze in the 
forelts aod in tbe .venin. come back aad 
letbered iD their plaees. 10 the momiDI 
81. iD the, are left io the open. la our 
couatry 20 per cont cattle Burvi" ute tid •• 
w. are trtiD. to adopt lome meaapr •• 
to abaa .. tbls practice. Sheep aDd aoat. 
cau.o more harm to tbe 10rel'l. To 
preveDt If. we have told tbe Dep.artmen .. 
of Porestl of ,be State GovernmcDts to 
tate the help of tlae police •• , oecded. 10 
tba. DO lal'l" .1 sbowlI to ob~iat .It .. 



.... _Ice. All t,pea of belp I. beloa proYl. 
dtd to meet tbb aitaatloo. 

Similar,. tbere are problems of water 
pollution, air pollution. pollution bJ tiler-
mat power station.. etc. We baye 4u1~ 
coaat"ercd Ibe problem 01 -emf.lioD 01 
bytlro-carboa. You would baye Jiotlced 
Ibat we have started..... ',Item r.,.anl-
iP. pI,IDI 01 buses, ~troQt., lour-wllceler. 
etc. Spme battc" operated bUies bave 
been Itarted OD experimeptal b .... r witllin 
tbe elt, J.lmits. They ate a bit more 
•• pe •• l .. aDd tbeir speed I. abo oompar ... 
tI.el1l.... But tben Ii DotblD •• roaa 
If the ~poed 01 tbe vehicles pl,IDI 10 tbe 
cities il Je... We have introduced tbem 
on ez~rtmlDtal basil and we sball tr, tbat 
batte..,.operated buse. are plied ID metro-
politan cities. It will al.o decreaae poUulioD 
to a lu., extent. -

The bOD. Member bal rilbtl" lai~ (bat 
a motOr-cycl iat or a scoocorist dri9inl 
.. bJoel a b!ll will Dot see aD,tbJDI due to 
tbo lmote omitted by buses. Belades. bis 
clotbes will" spoiled 10 much tbat bls 
~blldreD will not be able to recoiDilo him 
al to whetber he is their fatber or SnIDe-
one el... We are. thoreforo, thiokiDg tbat 
at lout tbe sUeDters of bose. etc. Ibould 
be railed to bilher levol. If a bus .il 10 
foct high tben its sil ~Dcer sbould al80 be 
10 feet hilh and should have a bend at 
the top. It "UI reduce tbe emilsioD of the 
amok.ao uie minimum and will keep tho 
eavjroomoat a bit moro cleaD. We are 
cODlideriaa tbis proposal. 

SlmilarJ, there ".. a IIIID.lo. aboul 
tbe detert al80. AD bOD. Member. Sbri 
HaDDam Mollab said that desert 18 _pead. ·i.... Trees caD cO:ltrol tbe eSpaDioo of· 
tbe desert. T(o ... prevent Hood. also... We 
.re_plaDUn. foreats aDd Ibis will 101 .... botb 
tbose probl.lDI. Ie rwill preveat erosioD of 
lOil as well. 

Wa_ pQlludoD Will allO mCDtioDed. 
DrlDkioa water is cutainly poUu\ed wboa 
lie"'or .... atot Irom . tbe dr_iaB into 4tb. 
'''en. We have IBade prOirallllD- 10 
preYeDt di.~ar .. of dir" .• ater mto ~ 
riv ..... 

. 
MD..",." ... d 

Tb.c iSIDe of I.llemary iu tbe' Dati ..... 
park bas also been rail rd. Secondly" 
tbere wu lOme reference to indu,trialfatl 
.1 well. I waDt to lay that no I~DieD'" 
will be abo_D to them. Tbe qu eatioD. of 
au)' coDcession to them does Dot arise. AD, 
poor mao caD 81 e a comp) aial aod Jaw ia 
tbe .ame lor aU. Whether., i tbe suit II 
fth::d by tbe Ocn'emmeDt or some private 
perlon, tbere can beao I.Dione)'. . 

The Bbopal aa. tragedy wal meotioned 
it wal .taled that locb I.ctoria sbould Dot 
be set up. Tbil factory in Bhopal wu a 
very old ODe. SometbiDI uDtoward bappe-
ned tbere. Now the GOycrDmea. baa 
decided tbat ia ruture tbfreiwill be a condi-
tion for Irontina licence tbat the wa_ 
tJ'ea'm.' plant, air pollution treatm"eal 
plant and all otber safety devices will be 
provided iD tbe factoriel to en~uro clean 
eDviropmcDt around them. The factories 
would be established oDI, aft. enlDrilll 
iostaUatioD of all .uch arraOlelDOatl. 

Sir, so far as plantatioD of treel is 
concerned, Ra. 100 crores were spoae 
duriDIJ the Sixth Pi\ e Year Plan under 
tbe 20-Point PrOliramme. Durloi tbe 
first year of the SeveDtb Five Year Plan. 
i.e. io 1985.86, a sum of Rs. 425 cror. 
have been speDt tbis purpoac. PrevioUll),. 
001)' RI. 40 crore per year used to spent. Ia 
tbo Seventh Five Y dar Plaol we sbaJJ be 
sp~ndiDI about R.s. 2500 erores on affore-
ItatieD .. tllat it Is ... ured tbat mazlmum 
plantatleo it doae: in tbe coontr,. Ia 
1"6·87, Rs. SSG ClOr-OS will be Ipent for 
Ibis purpos e. 

Sbri MaoornJaD Bhakta mentioned tbat 
the meetio~ of tbe Reaional Comouttco 
•• beld 6 monilia back but tbe report bas 
not been received 10 fa... Tbe rosolutioa 
aDd tb. miaut.. or the m.,.iDI were ... , 
10 )'OU ~hiD •• e.eD cta)'l of tbe moetio •• 
Either ,00 bave DO' 11000 I.ougb 10ur 
mail or it hal been misplaced. The Depart-
ment bad aeat its report wilma • week. 
We sball lead ~ou _notbo!" COp1 of it 80 
tll_. .....tovor little mI&-derltaDdioa iI 
1b .. ...., b. qIDGY"'. 



bBCB .. B8R 4. IN. 

{lIlt,.,,,,,] 

SHltI. k.¥. SINGH DBO: Mr. 
CbalrmaD. I have a letter bere a CORJ ot 
letter from tbe Governmeot of Orissa whicb 
wal written 00 311t January. 1986. It wal 
lUll Dot bein. cJ eared. 

SKRI BHAJAN LAL: I will •• plaln 
It. Sbrl Singb Deo bat .hOWD a I eater 
which had been pOSted ill Jaauar, , 1'86. 
But the Depat"meot bal f.ull, enquired into 
tbis matter and has repmed that DO sucb 
letter bas j)eeo received. You tnow tbat 
approval i. not giveD by a slnlle depart-
ment. If Ab= project concorDS electricity 
tben it loes to tbe Deplrtmeot of e'ectri· 
city ; if it concerDS irrigation thea it 80es 
to tbe Department of IrrilatioB and it 
comes to us onl, after palsial tbroUllb 
various departQJentl. The De_partmeDt 
of Pillance allo looks iato it. Teebaocrats 
look into tbe feasibility of tbe prGjectl 
and then it comes to us. Moreoyer. tbe 
qoostiOD of puttioa hindrances iD tbe way 
of a "Duine project docs DOl a!'iso. I viII 
therefore. alt Sbrt Singb Deo to lond it 
•• aiD to us aDd wo shall .t,,), to do tho 
needful at the ea liest. There some other 
scbemes. Wo have to consider tflem allO 
hut simultaneously wo bave to keep In mind 
tbe ptojectioD of forests aloio. 

[BrrgliM] 

SRRI &.oP. SINOH DBO: The Stato 
Govern_Dt, at tbe level of tbe Secrot,r, 
to tbe Goverom.nt of Orissa 'lot a letter 
.ODt to the Secretary to tbe GovernmeDt 
of India. in tbe Department of BDVirGD-
meDt, Forelt and wil4 Lifo, Sbajaha. 
&Gad. New Delhi .. ,. letter No .• 2·8-7 • • 
dated 31 JaDuBry 1986. 

... 

MR. eHAIRMAN: All rilbt. Tho 
boa. Mldister Will look .to it. Tbe bon. 

• MjDilt er ma)' took into it. 

SARI Je.P. SINGH DBO. 11 moolhs 
bave already p ••• ed. 

[rIYllUIIIIIDII] 

.. SRal BBAJAN LAL: I tell ,00 tbat 
\)1 e OepartllleDt muit lave lent JOB \be 

".."" of tbe Jetter JOU have poIted but •• ' 
bave nof reoei\'ed It ,et. If It has bee.. 
seal, tben we will certalnl, loot iato it 

" but we baYe Dot received it till now. You 
may, tberelore, lend it •• aiD. W. wJII 
certainly take' action on it. Plea •• ·sead 
it •• aiD. 

He bas takeD up tb e questioD of Ibe 
trib.l'" a 14;0.. He bas stat ed that tb.c 
poor peopl~ are barassed for ~lIoctiDI 
firewood. Mr. Cbairman, Sir, here k .. 
not tbe questioo of the P.JOf. If tbeJ are 
permitted to cut wood it will Create 
problems for UI Law il tbe sa ue for all 
• • ureRpective of poverty or riches. In tbe 
same way. some pendinl scbemts baye alao 
beeD mCDtioDod. These too will be cODIJ-
dered. 

Lik e.ise. a District Manaaement Policy 
bas beeD demaaded. It aJread, exist.. II 
there is any lacona in it. we sbaH remove 
U. Similarly, be hal ahe pleaded for 
set tiDa up or iDdustri el a WfaY from tile 
citle.. It IS • aood auageltioD. We shall 
deft"litely consider it. He referred to 
Bastar-Indravati and tbe Bodta Gbat Pro-
jects. Mr. Cbairman. Sir. tbOle are very 
imporlant queStiODS which net'd to be 
considered -deeply. If tbo permi.ion ID-
volves cuttiDa of a forest tben.. bayo to 
think deeply iD this rClard. If tb. per-
mission i. 10 be given thea it Is Il'aafed b1 
tbe Department .jtb~n a lDoDCb. Olherwber 
it will eXf/laia tb.c reasons duo to wmcb tile 
permilsioD caDDOI be aranted. 

Sbri Kurieo mentioned a!»out the .ilta-
tion aod Sbri Bbarat Sinala dwell· GIl tlao 
cullina of troes in Delhi and allO about t_ 
pollutio~ aDd tbe dUf, ",at.er ",hie. breedl 

. mosquitoes. Tb~re is DO doubt tbat jl 
thero- I. iouoitatioD, .here will be DIG"ui-
toea "60. W. will do wha'eYer we oaD do 
iD tbis re •• rd. An bOil. Member frOOl 
Jctmmu aDd lCashmir has said tbat roreat 
laws .bould b. made more .triDleDt. I 
have alread), dilcu .. ed tbi. poiDt. No". 
fe.ardin. tbe uDautllori .. &t poilCIIioD. 
people do cut tbe ;JUDaic aDd h7 to Ie' II 
rqularised but. Mr. ChaJI'IDIUI, lit ..... Ja 
~bo field of politics. ... bo. tbat af • ., 10 
,eatl tbere i. all round·........ aD4 Ie 
_alee a lot 01 probl_1. aua 10 '-.ro. 



we ·.han _ eolare ·tbat JlobOcl, I. able to _._ 
eaCroloh. Up03' th~ forest ~.Dd •. 

_ '.' ' ,A m~tlOD. ~.~ 'lD"lde abjut tbe cement 
. faCIO,", of S.toa in . M'ld!'y. Pr_de-tb. 
~cliOJi will bo.· t,keli .ia i~i. re.ard.· 

. _ SHR.I AZ~ 'QURBSHI.: Will ,OU take' 

.ci~ct ,.C,lIOD Ip t~. ~~.arCl ,: . 
, .' . 

. . 

. . SHRI BHAJAN L~L f Yes, cirtaia17 
we shall.. I wa~t to . tell . tn H·ou •.. in ' 
brief a bout . t be . measures' wb icb we are 
iota. to take. 4 Tile .. GovorDlD8ot b31 taken· 
rn.oy· Iteps fot" i~crea'l-ill' tbe a,,'areaosl 
I\moDI tb·e people aDd .. also to ecluca·te ~Qd 
iaforiU tbom about ·tb.e en.iroameot"! 'As: a 
r.salt of that. trem~doos ."areDels is DOW 
leen alDonl tbe I~Dera; publtc, pUblic and 
private sector indu.tri es,- (JoVel'Drnent, 
emp}oyees. p_~I'icY~lkor.', lelhl·,tor. and 
politiCiaol. . 

Tbe detail.s in "rief ab~\lt 'tbe step. 
takeo·. by , tbe, O~vemmeDt for ere •. ting 
awaren.esl and proyidlng educatioD aDd 
informatioD . about. tbe eD'vJroomeDt are al 
folloW8 : . 
, . 

(1) Under the Dew 20.Pofnt, Prolram .. 
me (p'oint No. 17)~ tbe fullowiDg objectives. 

-;.have beel) Ised fo~ the pr e"~rvatioD or tbe 
eDvlI'ODm~Dt : 

(n Increasiol public awarCDeSI agaiDst 
tbe e~viroD"Dt~1 daDler.. : 

(ii\ To motivate' poPu"r support fo, 
the", pr eaerYalioo 0, eaYironQlcot. 

(iii) To la, .trels on the tlaoory tbat 
tbe eco~o.ical pr~servatioD is 

'. ease'ltlal for development. 

(iv) to eQsure tbe rl.bt selectioD of site 
and tcobn.oloa' for' 'tbe project. . 

"'(2). .a.ceatl" '''a '~vemoDt for tbO 
· ... aroneal o.f· the ·,eovirODlDeD1.u -hal 'been 
iauncbed '0' 'oreatc eDviroom=Dta. aware-
... ···.t, aU loy._ls.: .SclDioar ••. · TraiDIDl 
proarammea/.wo[l'IIbops 'for .cbool-~oa.Gb.'1 
1111d .. ' ... · public lDeet,ialS, oamp~. ralUcs" 
. publ'~~, lb~~QP'· p;;~ter •. ·.·aD~ otber 
_totl" _re ·be" 01' •• 01106 ·all over Ibe 

. OOQOl~ .1D order toaaborate ita importance. 

Oa -tbe =.iDe •. of tbe . 20.~lnt Pa:~Pra~e. 
a 3~ PoIDt J'rolnmme ba~ beeD formulated 
iD ' tbis . 'f,~ .. rd for die. preservatloo" 01 

. lorest. aod Cbe: eDYironmont~ Till. pro-' 
Irammo wlU be piopalateel amODI the 
peopl e . or the couotr, 10 tbat· there . is 
minimam derotestatlon aDd tbe' eooloU, 
of t".e count.., caD properl, be maiDtaiDeCI. 
$0 far al saviD.,· of _"ood· il cc)DceraeCI~ it . 
bas be.~ 'd'eeid:ed' to uie ceocre'e or ateel 
.Ioeper. loitead of woodell sleepor for tbe 
rail lines, wbleb will laye 50 lalh sleeperl 
eyet , ,ear. The wood' wbicb ia used,for 
makio, apple boxe. 1.88 ~eeD exempted 
frgm ~'XCise duty by .1M Government. Tbere 
"UI ~ DO '-exCise 'duty ,00, IOGeral. licence 
10 that if .somebody _got. to imPort .. be . 
caD do so w~cb wi') alto ,save our ·ronati. 

• .: . .'1 "_'errUp"ou> 

[&"II.h]'-

. PROF. SAIPUD'DIN SOZ: I want 10 
.. raise a poiDt~ . . 

·MR. CHAIRMAN : ' I wiJi '3110w 'IOU. 
Ple •• e take your seat. Let the _ hoa. 
'Minister finilb hia IPetcb. 

t """""'11110111 
. SMRI BJlA~AN ~~L': Mr. Chai_o, . 

Sir. I. wa.Dt .le;. tba ok . '00 aDd all tb'e boa. ' 
Meqtbera: for tbis Jato littiD,·. opto 7.15 
P.M. I allo tbank· Sbri Dil"ijay SiDb aDd 
request bim to move. tho, amendmont 80 
tbat tlie Motion - may be adopted. ' W. do 
~ot bave an, obJectioD t~ it~ . 

. [ ... ,,.,.], 
PROF. SAIP.UDDIN SOZ.·: I .bad 

raised ~be q.uestio,,·of iDstitutiDI Natioa81 
Forost Co lDIDtSsiOD' aDd I'bad referred' &0 
t)lls .Porest Coo..-rvali 00 A~t.. T bis . i. Dot 
·colDpreb.siy ••. It is ·bald aDd *etcQ. 1& 
bas to be com·prebeDSjyo. ' .. , -

, At. CHAIR_AN: .'Sbli Dipija, SiI.. . 
to move·tbe ameDdmeDt"·~.. -.' .. . 

SHRI .. DIOVIJAY . ·SINH :; 'I' .w . 
.alread, moved lbo' ameadrileDt •. _ 

. "-MR. CHAIRMAN:' You· 'Jaa,e liven 
. Dot" of 'n alDcadmeDt.· .PIe ... niQV' UII . ......... t.: . 



4'1 JIo,.,.,.: .,........,., DBClMBBa 4, I... ~ 

SBltI DIGVlJAY SINH: I move my 
ameoikqont. 

-
·'That 10 tbe motlon-

(1) lor If Lo. in ,n •• 6.";,,,. ··.aiDlD.·t 
aDd 

. 
(2) lor "'r evlvia." elllb.8tllllt. 't,tr eo,-

t .... in.· .. 

SHRI BRAJ.\.N L~L: I·want to .tell 
Sbr. Soz tbat tbere are • .,me lacunae in 
tbe prese-nt Act. We !ball remove them 
loon. 

SHRI DlaVIJAY SINH: ~r. Chair-
mao. Sir. for tbe coDveaience of the bOD. 
Minister Sbri Bhajall Lal, I sball try to 
speak In Biddi. 

SHIll BHAJAN LAL : Surel,. Try to 
apeak io Hindi. We: sbould speak .. in 
RiDdl. 

SRRI DIGVIJAY SINH: I want to 
tbaok Sbri Bbajan La1 aad Sbri Ansari. I 
would Uke to give just one suggestion and 
nothing more. A number of tbiDls caD be 
laid about the environment and one can go 
on sP08kioc for a month on this subject. I 
bad my.lf started this scbeme and It bat 
been included in tbe Seventh Pha Year 
PlaD. Tbere sbeuld be a Dtstrict BoyirQD-
meat Committee in "ery" district of the 
oou~try which should bave ODe tbird of itl 
members from tbe elected representatives, 
aootber one tblrd member. 'rom private 
atenciea and prafelsofl aDd tbe remainiDI 
one tbird members sbould be clio GOy ...... 
m ent olliciall. TbeJe committees sbould 
prepare weH·p!anned schemel for eavircm-
meat aDd aet tbelD implemented 8t cJistrict 
level. You should dir-=ct tbe State 
OOyemmoDt in tb Is I'e .... .d. I waDt to 
'bank tbo boo. Speaker, Parliameatary 
Affaln Ministcr Shri Dhap. aad Minister 
of State fOl' Parliament., Airalra Sbrimsli 
Sheil. Diklbit without wbo.. cooperation 
tbi. Motioa would pot baw ... _---
before the BoUIe. I -lao .eat to tbaok 
the boa. Prim. MiD_t. f. ltart.. bia 
pc .. , •• Ia ... teIUCI-Oa. 01 &-. ... 

tbe Base LiDe Project at • COlt of R .. 250 
Clores aDd tbe. other on. beina a..... 
Aathority Project. He 'I taldD. k_ 
Interest iD both of them: Ro il Itill tile 
Chairman at tbe lodla Wild Life Project. I 
·also tbaak the bOD .. Members for a detailed 
elilcunlon 00 it. In order- to accelerate 
this movemeDt wt 8!tall ..,_". e.o live it • 
serion. thought. The details of tbla 
discaseion should r each ever, ,BOOk aad 
coroer of tbe cOUlltr, 10 tbat the peopl e 
ma, become aware of-thfa. 

SHa I BHAll\N LAL: Shri D'aviJa,. 
Sil)a bas Slated about formation of co .... 
mittoe~. M, sobm.&sloD is tbat tbele 
committees already .xi~t at tbe Stale 1evel. 
Tb eir formation • t district levc, may create 
problems. There is a prowlSiOD in tt.. 
2CJ-Poiot Programme in tbis relard aDd. 
meetiD, of tbis committee i. beld ever~ 
montb. I shall. sedoDil, consider lb. 
luglestioDS liven by the bOD. Uemben ADd 
wbatever good points are thore wiD be 
tateD care of 

[.gll."] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I sball no" put the 
amendment moved by Sbri DilYijay Siob to 
tbe yote of tbe House. 

The question is: . 

~CThat in tbe MotioD : 

(.) for u)bsing subuitute '·,aiDing'" 

(itt for ICrevlvioa" substitute "streD.-
theniD.· ... 

n. ,.,,_ IM8 .dopl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I sball DOW pat 
tbe motioD. as amended. '0 tbe yot. 01 .tb. 
HoUle. 

Tho qucation i. 
"Tbat this HOUle .1 of tbe opialoD 
that the environmental movelDeat 
ia the COUDtry j. lalDiD. DlGmta-
tum aDd r ecomdt.eDds to t". 
Government to take -ateps I. 
Itl'eDltbeaiD, tbe momcolum at 
,be ar .... root Jovel". 

7'" ""'011 III lIIII.mJM • ., ... iJdo".". - ,_.. 


